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S.S. Lesson
Iii ustrator.

A. Monthý1y Magazine Devoted to the
Exposition or the S. S. Lessons.

EbITED BY ABBIE C. MORRO W.
"The most practically helflepsi

tion, and help to the study o! 'thbeBxInteèr-
national Lessons published."

Bond for a Pree Saniple Copy

for current montb and see how mucb help
it will give you. Youl1l not do witbout it
afterward.

OnIy 60 Cents a Year, Monthly.

50 Cents in Clubs.

PLEMRING .HREVBLL, Complanly,
140-142 Vonge Street, Toronto.

BOOKS 0F PART ICULAR INTEREST

PÎ8sbyÎerian__Clirgym8f
8sYtemaatic Thoology, by Chatrles NT

Rodge, D.D., cloth ............... $9.00
Princeton tbermons, by Charles

Hodge, D.D.. cloth ............... 3.50
Ontiles of 'Lheology, by Arcbibald

Alexander Hodge, D.D............3 5
nvangeli 0 al Theology, by Archibald

Alexander Hod ge, D.D............ 1.75
Life andLetters o! William Fleming

Stevenson, D.D., by his wife ... 1.50Bunyan Chars cters; lirst series, by
.Alexander Whyte, D.D...«........ 0.90

"uuyaln Characters; second series,
LIby Alexander Whyte, 1).D....0.90
'ite Of John Kennedy. D.D., by Rev.

Alexander Auld ............. 1.25
Bible Illustrations froua the New

Hebrides, by Rev. John Ingalls... 1.25What and How to Preach ; Lectures
delivereri in the United Presby-
terian College, Ediniinrgh, by
Rer. Alexander Oliver ........... 1,25The Fitth Gospel; The Land wbere
Jeans Lived, by J. M. P. Ottsj.....1.75

William Briggs,
29-33 Richmnond St.West, Toronto.

YokCoufnty SONSCo
INCOPPORÂTED.

RedOfc:Confederation Life Bldl-
ing, TORONTO.

Te lavestolr% is offered the most attrac"
t'ye Plans for the safe snd profitable invest*
'nt Of capital in large or smaîî sums-~eight

per cent, coupon stock anti industrial invest-
nMent stock.

T o rreowers who want money to build
orbYbreto pay off mortgages, to invest

In usnes, r orany other legitimate pr«Pose% are offered special inducensents. Writefor particulars.

Reilable Agents Wanted.
Joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

- President. Secretary.
A. T. Reunter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice.President. Treasurer.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Establlsbed Q nln
A8sets 3lst Dec., 1893, over .. *17,500,000
Annua luIcome, over ....... 2,700,000
Assu1rance in Force ..... 66,00o,000
Invested in Canada ......... 1,600.000
Mo0ney loaned upon the securlty of

Church property at loir rate o! Intereat.
Th e attention of clergymen is respect.

f ully asked to the varions endoirmentplans of the Society as the beut ton o!ln1vestuaent for the future.
The Society bas always given especial.

IF liberai ternis to clergymen,

For information as to Loans, Assuranceor &gencies, addiress

1[e&dOfficlhe for Can- J. PRITH JEPIERS,
ada, 9 Richmnond Sec. for Canada.
Fit- W., Toronto.

Toronto, Wednesday, February 6Mk, 1895.

Anilial VoIIIIIIs for 18941
Boys'Own Aunual ............. $2.0
[ils' Own Annual... ........... ....... 2.00
Stunday at Home........................ 2.00
Leisure Hour . ................... 2.00
IJottager and A*rtisan*.»................... 0.50
Family Friend........................... 0.50
Erien(lly Visitor......................... 0.50
Childrens' Frieud............. .......... 0.50
Infants' Magazine ....................... 0.50
Our Little Dots ......................... 0.50
The Prize............................ .. 0.50
Band o! Hope Review .................. 0.35
Childs'Own Magazine ................... 0.35
Childq' Companin................. ..... 0.50
Chatterbox...................... ....... 00O
Good Words ... ...... -.......... 225
Suuday Magazine ....................... 2.23
The Quiver .. ... . .... ..... .. . 2.25

BI' MAIL, POST-IPA1D».

llpper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

-BT-D. H. 1IACVICAIR, Db., LL.D.,
Principal of the Presbyterian College,

Montreal.
Price 10 cents eacb, $1.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAMEs ST., MCNTIEAL.

OlTICIAN .

PROPEELYTzTzD nBY
NT 0 OPTICIAN,

159 Vonge Street, Teronto.

MONUMHENT&.JOHRN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marbie #ork, from 13
Elm street to 563 Vonge Street.

AIRCITECT@.

HERBERT G. PAULL,

Ha be conu t d y otiy Tuts

Bord 16 eliton PacrTroto

K RU. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Soli-
coitors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davideon, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offices-Cor.Vic-
torla and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

H ammond
THE FURRIER.

Furs Write us for estimnate
on auy style o! garmeut
you wish. We are mak-

ngup everythiug in
style, sudOunr prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

]People are wondering wlsere to Cet
their Watches cleaused and

repaired. Go teo

D. GORDON,
Practical Jeweller & Watch

Repairer.
Ail work guarauteed. Dont for get to

cali and see Our pnicos ln Warches, Jomol-
lery and Sllver'ware. No trouble to sbowr
goods. Eyesigbt properly testod free of
charge,

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
SBors Noutis Mia.

The CANÀflI&N MUSICAL A1HN6Y
Has the management of ail the

LEADING MUSICAL TALENT

If you are givlng a concert
Save Tme, Memey andi Annoyance

by consulting tbemn.

Send for illustrated announcement
containlng Portraits, etc.

4JANADIAN MUSICAL AGENCY,
15 King St. East, Nordbeimer's, Toronto.

H. M. HIB5OHBERG, Manager.

MEDICAL.

eases of womnen. Office bourg 9-10 a.m.
1-3 and 6-8 p.m.

fMscellaneotis,

G. Townit FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIncIE.
Member Tor. Stock EXcbange.

ALEXANDER FEROUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKEB.8 AND INVESTEKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

nvestments carefully selected
Correspondence Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAILOR,

4 ir5 YONGE STREET, CORNE R 0 F
McGILL STREET,

TOCD1: C T r C.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. la. (James Alison
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

Ras removed to 223 Church St., Toronto.

A -'TEE STAMMERER,'"
VeOffial Organ, Churob'a Auto.

4icbool, Toronto, Canada, sent free
to any address. Of unusual lnterest to
ail stammerers.

D ~ R. L. L AMR

STE, BAR. TEIROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - ToOItTO.

DENTIAi.s

c. P. LENNOX, L.D.S. c. W. LENNOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX & SON$
-Dentists.

Rooms C aud D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Vouge and Richmdnd
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Blevator.

W.ELLIOT,

J 1W544 CARLTN STRE&ET

N.eA. DENTIST
130 TONGEM STREET, TOÙWNTO.

5 Dooise NOBTE 0 F ADELAIDEC.
TELECPEONE 1978.

11 HARLES J. RODGERS,
.1. DENTZST.

Oddfellowsq' Building, cor. Youge & College sts.

Telephotie 3904.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DEBN T 18 T.

30 ELoon ST., W. TELUIPROmmE8658DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRNE,
DENTAL SPEOIALIST,

280 Queen St. West, Toronto.
5tb Door West O! BeverleY St.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

PATRCP£'IzE THE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Alil mending doneC ree Telephone 452-

BREAKFAST-SU.PPER.

E P P S'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

CO CG OA
IBOILINO WATER OR MILK.

. M erchant Tailor

Overcoatinfre,
Suitings

Ï:'rouserings.
Faîl importations noir complete.

Discount to Students.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto,

.CLERICAL COLLARIS.

Ihe demand for our Collars tells more
plainly than irords that tbey are juet
irbat the Clergy require and cannot get
elseirbere, We have just received from
London, Eug., anotber sbipmeut, ail sizes
nowin lustock.

GEO.'HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tailors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$1 ,OOO REWARD
Owlng to the mîsrepreseutatIous of

morne of our business rivals, we cifer
$1.000 to anyoue irbo can vroduce one
gallon of our Fruit Vinegar that contalus
other than the acid prodnced f rom Fruit.
We also guarautee our Vinegar for pick
llng puIrposes, sulficieut lu streugtb,
fiuest in fiavor, pure sud irbolesome.
Give it a trial and you wIll use no other.
Ask vour grocer for It sud sen that vou
Ret it. 86 there are any si'urious imaita.
tions lu the market.

The Torontlo Cider & FrllitiVinogar
Co., LIVITED.

Warerooms, M2 Francis St., Toronto.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

J. MeKAY, - 896 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

STANDARD
L I Fi

ASSURA NC13 COMPAN~Y
ESTABLISHED 1825

Aumets - » " .$38,511,157

Tnvetmetsin Canada.- 9)820,050

Low Rates. ree Policy. Liberal Terms
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuss.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
THomAS KERRti, Chiet nspector.

Toronto OMfcesi, Bank, of Commerce
liildinr. Tonrtn.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asuets over - $1,600,000
Annua1 Income over - - 1,500,000

HERAD OFFICE,
cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on aIl klnds of propertvat iowest current rates. Dwellings and their,

contents insured on the m ost favourab le termis.
Lo.... Prçlptply and LiberallV Settied

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

1ENscelaneouz.

In by long odde the best Company for
Total A.bstainers to lnuer in.

They are classed bythemselvesi,wl ic
meaus a great deal more than can be
shown in ̂ n advertisement

Âsk for literature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

BON. G. W. Boos,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND
Manager.

TORNTO GEHEBAL
SAFE DEPOSITT RUSIS CO

VAULTS. ___T__

Cor. Yonge &Col borne sts
Toronto.

Capital ............... ... 019,400o
Guarantee&* eserve Funde 1840,049

Mon. Bd. Blake, Prosiden t
E. A. Uieredflh, ~ LD. ViePr't
John neakin, Q.C., LL.D.}

Charteredto act ae EXECUTOR,ADMIN.
ISTRATOR TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS
SIGNER, CÔMMITTEERECEIVERAG
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance
of al such duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN4
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS Oie
THE COMPANY.

The protectiob of the Companysvaults fo Y
preçervation of WI LLS offered gvatultously.

SAFES 1IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices of Solicitor.who bring estates
or business tio the Company arc retained.
AIl business entrusted to the Compan y wil
be economicaliyand promptly attende dto.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIRETo'Roo

TUE BE~LL
ORGAN AND PIANO COPI

(Ltmite-d.)

GUELPH, ONT.
*BE Manufacturers o! the

B E Celebrated

PIANOS andL
REED ORGANS L~

New Modela 1894,
Uurivalled for toue aud durability,
Haudsome in appearance,
Prices nmoderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPI-, ONTARIO.

BRtANCHEB: 70 Kin St, West, Tor.
onto ; 21 DundasSt.,Loin ;44 lames S5i
North, IHamilton.

Write for fu particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & IDAN
ASSOCIATION.

Hesdl Offi'e: Coufederation Lite Building
Toro nto, Onut. lncorporated. AutbortzedCapi-
tai, $5000000fl00. Subscribed, $M0,000.00. C. J.
St. Leger, EsqÀ., Presiclent; Thomîas Crawford,
Eaq., ýM.T.P., Vice-.Presideut.; J. W. St. John,
Esq. MP.P., Solicitor.PERMANENT STOCK-$100,00 per share,
-arryiug Cixei interest of 7 Der cent., payable

half-yearly.
INVESTORS' STOCK-$100.00 sold at $W-0

per share, carryiug interest at 6 per cent. per an
mnm, payable half-yearly, accumulating profits
douhli ng tht amouint iuvetsted iu about elgbt
years.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par va luàe
$1000; eau ho paid for at 60c. each share per
mouth. Total cost, $W.60.

Semirities everege $2.22 forevery dollar isivested.
Borrowors have a detluite coutract. Our plan is
diested o! ail speculatiou-absolutely saf e.
Loans made ouly ou tirst mortgages, improved
rosi estate. Write for full psrticulars

W. H. AUJGEJt, Manager and Secretary
E. C. PAVIES, Inzpector of Ageucies.

1 qw %OBOALALAL %.PF AL ým JLJL Nd %e A&
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THOMüAS ORGANS

'Y.

Are Unrivalled --

For Tone, Touch and Quallty
of Workmanship.

Sand for aur Naw Catalogua and Pricce.

THODIAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.

FREE 1
Th leroui a r'abet atein t

tea wbiels we direct specai
attentien. leaftont a Teînos-
seoa frmer. ly aga 1503. 1sufforod intenseiy tram Ca.
tarrh 10 years. liad intnse

I hosdace. took cold Gaaslyý.
icad continuai roaalnc and
singln nMy cars. Myiioar.
.ng begý.n ta tfait. and for
threoo ears 1 %vas ainost en

* tiraiy .leat. and 1 continuaI-
iy rac arO.Everything

1, bad tri.d, ftaiid 1. de-
spair I commnnad ta usa
tue Aorlal Modcation In

ho.tn ta eet of the tiret appliCati0n was sInîPIY
wo-n rfIi Iln lass thatn lita minutes nMy hoaring %vsafuliy restared. and lassticen perfect over sinco. and ina ftew mnnths ws8 ntiroly cured af Catarrli. EL!
BRiOW'N. Jacksboro. Tonn.

31iliîe.fur Tiarer .11081111f.. Trean tuet Frrea.
Ta Intradoca thii tretintent and pravo i.aYond dûubtt

that it ta a postî%o cure for Deaass. Catsxrb. Viraat
and Lung Di)seases. I wil pend sufililnt medicines for
tbrcoLo nottis truatuieut freo.

Adr.,J. Hl. MOORIE, M.D.. Cincinnati. O.

Our Communion WIne
"(ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chason by tue Synode orNtagaraýandl Ontaria for
Usa in bath dIloctses.

Casas of ane do..n botties.... . . .... 4
Ceues Of two dc.zcn liait bottles - . . 50

F.O.B. Blrantfordi, Ont.
SIîPii Stnt t. Johin. N Bl. by P. G Scovil. Alir

ag.ýnt for Mar, LimaelPravinces, nt 'E-1-0 a casa ê5tra
ta cavcr extra chiarges.

j. S. Hamilton & CO., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENFRAL AND EXPORT AGEN4TS.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,

COAL, -- WOOD.
LOI FS? RATES.

AMeber of the peaf'[
North Pole Expedition.

He Makes Some Inter-

esting Statements.

Pain's ceIey Compounrd Used
in Ille froien Bagions,

Mr. lames W. Davidson, wha wený %wjtli
Lieut. Peary ta the Arctic regioxîs, was recentl)
intervicwcd, and muade the fllowing interesting
statemeots '

.. .cs, îndeezl, I have nat anly heard e
Paines Celcry Compouod, but have uscd it, and
have every reasan ta remecaber it. When 1 was
selected by Lieutenant Peary ta, accampany hrrn
an bis trip ta the arctic regions ta try and rind the
North Pale, it was partly because of my strangg
healthy canstitution, and bis beliet that I coukd
endure the fatigue and danger incident ta the
trip. I bal been assaciated wth him as bis busi-
ness manager on bis lecturing taur, and was on
terms af the greatest intimacy witb him.

IlVben the sbip ' Falcon' left New York oýn
ber trip aarthward it haü, among the stores, sever-
al cases af Paines Cciery Compound. The
reputatian oft'bat medicirle was su well establish-
ed that it was tbe mast natural tbsng in tbe world
that the members of the platy. and thcy campriscdf
men tramn nearly every wallc in lite, tramn commaa
salions ta men of science. should de.ire to use it.

IlThe record of aur perilaus trip ta Camp
Anniversary is taa wcll known ta necd repetitian.
Once in camp we naturaily took anri oventory of
our possessions, and 1 was exceedingiy glad ta find
Celery Campound. The medicine cbest was apen
ta al, and we were freeta take framit i what we
thaugbt was advisable. 1, in cimpany witb
severai abhers. slected some 01 the Compound,
takîing a bottle of iltot the cabin, knawing il wauid
bc bandy tvhen wanted. Noz was 1 mistaicen, for
the excessive cold -geatber soon hall ils cfeets,
and I began ta b_- tnaubledl in a number of ways.
in every case wbenever 1 feit the sligtcst indis.
position. 1 used tbe Compound and af course
found relief.

IOne tbing naticeable ini the Arctic regionwas that the cold weatbcr rmade us ail exceedingly
nervous. WVc becamc irritable and cross. The
shgbhtest thing would cause asgry wards ta spring
ta aur lips, and it required lthe greate.st cane ta
guard arainst aur ill.temper getting the best ot us.

Vc hadl ta watch ant another ta avoid gctting in.
ta a passion. Our nerves svcrc all unstrung and
naturally it affccted aur health. 1 talked the
matter over witb souerito the athers, and ruade up
ruy mind tbat possibly the Cclesy Compound
wauld bc beneficiai. tor I knew that it wa used
for nervous disorders at home. WVcU, sr, we
tried il, and 1 must say that it belped every anc
ai us, so ranch sa that I might say il was a peace.
niaker araang us.

IWben the long nigbt af six mantbs came on
and we werc in dankncss, WC tound that the
effects wcre Very dcpnessing. Imagine, iftyou eau,
living for six rnonths in darkness, such as accuns
here evcry nigbt, and you can rcadily undcrstand
bow WC were situatcd. It is a Wander that some
af us dianont go mad. WC had flot very much ta
divert aur attention, and the cffect was somethiDg
litre solitary confinement in a. dark tell.

I b ave ustd Paine's clcly Compound for a
doxen ills sucb as a pcrson is liable ta have at ariy
time. and espccially in this desolate country. It
bas always belped smc andl I sbould bc plcascal ta
have more of it should I go nortb again.

I do flot know oftany anc thing that I can
spcak more highly af thari Clery Comupound. It
ccrîainly is a great niedicîne, and I arn an advo-
cale ai il."

C.REAT CHANCE FOR 1B0OK AGENTS
llun'lsfumen and ermen a" n-w e.mins n*.. =ulgl h oi aosf' IiOO -r

Ou Joun ArounWorid
tu «,, er fn,,- .J.dçavr ùn beaaa1ufe1 rmncs.

O j er,.q of . , .17 tfla an L, t,, c: ca-.

ares ce6l e, s.ar.a llayza,45: anntcU. da,-.~a- i.oo v. 2000 mm lm' R P.eilu "ne4me
and Iuomn or gflaneo ,o blin In? teIr,. ',qrhc iv etl. Irmlaau, C.'oIM F" . .32

Teaa~ild IzeJ.ln - ne. V Wt fýT icell& I
1T0eNvitTitt N Te' .&CO,. lirord. Cents.

HEALTLI AND HOUSEUOLD HENTS.V Aller exercise af any kiad neyer ride in
an op en carrnage or near the windaw af a
caf or a moment. It is danigerous ta licalth
or evea lite.

Never go ta bcd with cold or dainp feet.
Neyer omîit regular bathing, for, unless the
skia is ini active condition, the coid will
close the pores and favai congestion and
other diseases.

To prevent a cold in the head take one
-and a half ounces af sulphuric ether ; one

ounce af chlaoiorm ; half an ounce af titre-
turc ai campbor ; and a quarter af an ounce
of nit of tar. Mix in a stoppered boule.
Inhale careiully, and for a short pteriod at a
time, closing the nostril after each inhala-
tion, and forcing the vapor ia the nase.

Bananas and Whipped Crean.-Cut the
bananas into smnall slices and aver this pour
crean, beaten ta a stiff frath. Do flot
sweeten the cream until after it is whipped,
and then use poadred stîgar.

Tomato Scalloped.-Into a bnkiog dish
pour a layer ai canned tommtes, put aver
it bits af butter, sait and pepper, and a
layraio breadcrumbs, then mare tamato,
etc., tili the dish is fnil, haviorg a layer af
crumbs on top. Bake hall an hour. Serve
in the dish la which It is baked.

Chestaut Stuffing for Turkey.-One
quart Spanish chestouts, twa tablespoonfuls
butter, ane teaspoontul sait, pepper ta taste;
raast the chestus, but not to bard ; peelLSchop, and mash them. Work in the butter

nand scasoning ani stuff the turkey with this
eas vau wauld with a bread dressing.

Lemaon Tart.-Tvo cups sugar. ont cup
butter, six eggs, twa lemons, anc teaspoan.
fui grated nutmneg ; beat butter and sugar
together, add the whipped yelks, the juice ai
one lemon and the riad af twa, tht nutmeg,
and the stîffly beatea ivhites ai the eggs.
Bake in small pastry sheils and use no top

* crus%.

Apple Cake.-One hall cup each ai
*sugar, butter, and niilk, twa cups aof four,
1wîth a heaping teaspoonful af baking powder

sfted with it. Bake in tour jelly cake tins.
Four large apples grated, anc egg, anececp
af sugar, the juice and grated ind ai anc
lemon ; let it came ta a bail, and when
cold spread between the cake lîke jeily.

Gems.-Mix with unbalted wheat flour
enougb miik taoinake a batter, add a littît
sait, and beat it up well. It shauld bc thin
enaugh ta pour easily int the pans, which
are best made af iran, and divided inta
small partitions. Let bath pans and aven
bic of lthe hatest wben the batter is poured
in. Bake half an hour or until the bread is
ai a light, evea brown.

Plaw.-Lloil a piece af Ican veal until
tender. Take it up, cut it into strips three
or tour loches long, and put it bac - ino the
the pot w:th the lîquor it was boiled in,
sith a teacupful af rice ta three pounds ai
veal. Put la a pîcce af butter the size af a
hen's egg ; season witb sait, pepper and
sweet herbs ; stew it gentiy until the rice is
tender, and the water nearly stewed away.
A little curry powder in thîs couverts it into
a curry dish.

Baked Ham.-Prepare your barr by
wasîng fi thoroughly aad saaking it aver
night in coid water, allowing tweive minutes
ta each pound, and.boiling it siowlv, chang.
ing tht water accasianally if you think the
harr is inclincd ta bc sait. When bailed
sake it où the range aod leave it in tht pot,
closciy covcred, until quie cald, when re-
mav'e the skin and caver with a caating ai
fine bread crumbs, ta whicb bas been added
anc tablespooniol ai powdered sugar, a tinV
pincb aif cayenne pepper, and tht beaten
yeiks af twa cggs ; put in the aven, and baste
frequentiy, sa that the sugar and cayenne
pepper may permeate the entire ham.
When nicely browned remove framt the aven
garnisb with a paper frili and some parsley,
and serve. Bakcd bain is usually served
coid, and maires a delicions accompanîment
ta a dincr.-La.-ie.r' Hone journal.

Preparo for spring by using Burdock
Blood Iitter8 to cloanso the sy8tem and
Lano tho body ta vigarous boalth. La
tonie purifying rcgulating wark makea
fl.B.B.' the grcatecit rernedy foraîl diseasea
of the atamach, liver, bowels and blood.

Tho devil'a principal work ie ta, mako
ivrong peoplo think they are right.

Tho important tbing le flot bow long
wc ara going to live, but how.

A fev w'ashings %vith thenu
%vont showv any daînage. It's
only aftcr soine înonths, w'hen
pour clothes go to pieces sud-
(lenly, that the danger cati be
seeni and proved.

Are you willing to riskI your
oiv'n clothes in the experinien t?
Use the original w'ashîit coin-
potind-Pearline. Ail the
others are founded upon that.
\ViIl it pay to lise these imita.
tions? Figure up alithat they
înlay offer-prize packzages.
cheap prices, or w~hatev'er it
imay bc-and put it ag;ainst
%% lat you may ]ose.
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JOOINIO IiJLLE[0 muJsic, [id.
INAFFILIATION WITII TII EUNIVRItSITY

OP TORIONTO.

New Term begins November 13, 94
Sed for Prspe t te

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT "Yl TIMIE.
Piano, Organ, Tbeory, Violin, 'Cclla.

-ELOCUTION AND LAYGAGES.-
StUdonts preparad for Univritry lereas lu

Music, Dipionas, Certîficates & Scholarships.
F'. Il. TORRNGTON, GE 1. GOODERIIAb

Musical Director. Presideîîr.

SALE 0F TIMBER.,
MUTIlEIE mil ha afToedr dIaralaiy public auctiaza
1 ut the ItusslI Rouge. Ot.sa, 0an Tnoday tiheý- -2tlc day of Merci, next, lm n. taa clock p.s111

the Plue., Srnco sud Tsmarac Tanîbor avcraiu
luchs l D ater at theastumup mow standing on

tbaTomlscaraînguo InditanItoservo, -selicti centaine
an arsi axtquare mills and la situaeaScnLt th

Pontac ad Province of Quo. l h ouy0

Thoa Purehasor sil bu eliowed ton yoars tram dateof sala for tha roival 0a! Uic abor, anS a licca
wili ba Issued ta blm anbjoct tu tha Tituber Ilogula.tiaus cf tho Dopartracat.

Thoa Itous shal i becpayabilein caab. ovor sudabûýo tua ardinary Crown duos cbargeabio undarTarif!o! thea Dopartuient, iz. : Plue 51.00 panr M. ler
B.Nh . Spruca 88L cr .-f5. . .ad Tasuarac
:k2.oe per hM. 15 1B.

Trhosale mli ha subjoct ta au upsotîanîca anal tharight ta auttioriza thea cutlng sud romaovai 'of tlimberaf othor descriptions Iay Indiens le raacrvod by tho
Daparto]2t.IIATTEit REED,

Daputy Superintondont Gattaral
Ottaa. 3cl ur-,1891 ofIndien Affaira.

The Sanatorium
NO. 107 O'CONNOR ST.,

OTTAWVA, ONT.
à aciica and SurrimaiInstatetoit th ts, nma£sega,an sua Slautifelo ictrie treatment. IlomneliL'o.lnexponsive. cfieur. FanortorIte, aud forther par-ttI,ilessaus sôdzesa,

BOUELLE V. Ft]SNELr,. M.D.,
Rolsîont Physiefan.
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M"'Ites of tbe MX1eeh.
T.hîe thcological seminaries aithxe United Pres-

byterian Churchi in the United States are unider
ithe contraI af the Sý'nods. The last General

Assembly of that branch of the Prcsbytcrian
('linrcli sent down an overttarc ta the Preshyteries
propasing two questions - (i) I Should the
Asscnibly have the veto poivcr in the lection of
professos ?"1 (2) 11Should the Assembly have
powver ta remave professors for unsaundness ln
faith ?"

Folloivinig a poiverful appeal made a short timejago by thc Rev. E. D. McLaren, ai Vancouver, on$behaiaf the poxn ai the city, and those lin ant of
cmplaymnent and faod, a most practical foru af
Clîistianity bas been entcrcd upon. On Nev
Vea's Day the ladies af his congregation pro-
vided a free dinnen at which some 80 men tvcre
fed and baskets ai provisions given ta poor
familles. The same band aif Christian
wvorkers, as a esult of this, has arang-

cdta pravide hot sont) and bread for any who
arc destitute every Wednesday evcning between 6Iand 8 o'clock in the Church, corner af George and
Richards Street. Music is endercd by the young
people ai the Church. At 7.30 the soup which
may bc lcft aver is distributed amangst any poDr

Sfamils vho scnd for it. Nat a few city churches
might xvll take a hint froni this and go and do
liakcvise.

Whether it istheprospcctof the coniing elections
Scasting their s'iad )w b2fore or somethiny cisc, %veIgladly notice chat saine ai aur ministers are speak-
ing out with no uncetain sound as ta the very in-
timate cannectian betivcen religion and politics.IThe Woodstack SenttineL--Reviezt, speakinig ar ser-
inons dcivcred there on a late Sabbath cvening,

Squoto-; Rev. Dr MIcMullen as expncssing hinusehi
mast focibly on the relation ai religion ta politics.
1In bis opinion it ivas impossible ta separate the

twa. A mari %vas esponsible ta bis Oreaton for the
us e he made ai bis franchise." On the same even-
ing Rev. Dr Mackay, speaking on Christian char-
acter> referned in scathing ternis ta palitical cor-
ruption and municipal boodling. "'Those guilty of]it tvere nat tinfrcquently men moving in respect-
able socicty and claiming the name ai Christian.IWhat a shame that such ungodly hypocrites should
bc clected ta positions af responsibility by the
votes ai Chistians. In the golden agc of Raone il
a manrivas tempted ta dishonesty he would stand
upright, look the tcmptcr in the face and say ta
lim, «'1 am a Roman.' He thought that %vas a
sufficient reason îvhy he should neither lie nor cheat.
It ouglit t be a hundncd times mare sufficient an-
swcr ta cvery temptation for a mani ta say 'Iamna
Christian,'and shal1 yieid ta sin?'"

Mgr, Satolli at a dinner giiven by the Gridiran
Club at Washington took, occasion ta tell what his
mission ta the Uaited States is and ivhat it is not.
l t is," he says, IIta hîlp ta teach the ignorant, ta

raise the fallen, ta Iead the guiltv and the penitent
ta the invisible and Divine Saviaur wbo atone lias
powcer ta forgive sin, ta console the sorrawing, ta,
edify the believing. ta pramote rightcousness,
l iberty, sympathy and the spirit ai Christian
bratherhoad throughoul the land." "If yoii want ta
knoîv," ho adds,"II hat it is not, you have it in the
words ai a ivriter in the FoYZnwLvho explains îvbat
lic thinks it is. Ho asserts that I arn here ta
futher the claims of the Pape to a kiaigdom aof
this warld, a kingdoins îvhichî embraces the %vholc
wvorld, ahi the kingdoms ai the îvorld and the glory
ofitheu. In myaown name,and in thatof Leo XI II,
wholî sent me, 1 repudiate any such purpose." Mgr.
Satolli should knov better than anybody cIsc wlîat
bis mission ta this country is and what it is nat,
anxd sa iar wie -c ladt t have information on this
point frani bimseli. Whcn, lioweven, theno is a
final and complote abandoument by Rame of the

*dream of recovoring the temporal power, the loss
af which Lea XIII. bas again and again bewailed,

wve shaîl expeet ta get notice ai it in saine mora
format way than lu an after-dinnen speech at a
meceting ai the Gridiron Club.

The death ai Chici Andagh, ai the Fane Depart-
ment of titis city, adds anather and a much lamnent-
ecd victim ta aur necenit ires. Sa mnany qualities
arc neqgiined ta fill the vacant post, so wehl filled
by hini wha did it so long and 50 ivell, that it iih
bc no easy inatten ta (mdc a man competent in every
way ta (li the place. In spite oai occasional
delinquents, 've believe that we have lu Caniada as
many good men filling puablic posts nobly irom a
high sense ai duty as anc ta be found iu aiiy
country. Ater tvhat tve have just scen lu Toranto
ai boodling and boadlers it is refreshing and ne-
assuring ta read such testimony ta the character
ai the departed Chiei as we rimd uinnaiofaur con-
temporary dailies, the Globe:

An air of gloom and genuine sorrow pervadeti every
firehal l the city vesterday, as the men sat round the stove,
talkîng in subtinet toues of their deati hero. «I He wats a
father ta bis men,'* declareti one, and a murmur of assent
rau rouud the circle. Cotinuiug, the first speaker told how
the Chief was always iu the thick of the figbt, encouraging
the lads, not only with bis stentorian voîce sbouting in.
structions, but by bis actuat preseuce at the poiut of greatest
danger. He wouiti neyer senti a man wbere he himself
hesitated ta go. He was every inch a firemau, devoted ta
bis work and reatiy at any moment ai the î3ay or uîght tn
risk life andti 1mb in the protection of propertv or the saving
of other ilves. The men wha have worked under him so
many Vears almost worshîpped bîm. Every word anti
gesture of bis was law ta them, andt hey fecl to-day as if
an individual and personal loss had fallen upon each anc.

Rurnions of dissoluation ai thc prescrnt paliament
and consequently of an impending geaicral elcc-
tion arc rife, and the leaders on bath sides are seck-
ing the car ai the people and thecir judgment-and
thein votes, oficourse-in the stnuggle which, should
it nat bc immediate. catînot at anyrate be long de-
layed. Lot the struggle c bekeen if need be, anhy
let it be fair, hanest, nianly and iought xith the
îveapons ai tnuth and righiteausncess, and let no
fraud, false pretences or billingsgate be rcsorted ta
an cither side. Lt is an inspiring spectacle ta iwit-
ness and an elevating exercise iur a frec people .0

îvork aout their aivu destiny, and ta advance their
national intenest and importance by the weapons
ai fair, sound, honest argument for ane side and
the other. To be out or iii office, though not an
unimpartant mnatter fan the antagonistic parties
non for the cauntry, is yet nat so important as that
votons anti candidates for office ai bath parties
should be actuated by considenations ai what thcy
bonestly beliove ivill tend lu the highiest dcgneceta
pronnote the wellbeing ini the higbcst and best
senseofa the whole Dominionî. The issues invalvcd
eau nover be unimpartant, and engaged as wc are
lu laying the foundations ai a Dominion ivhich lias
lu it. great potentiahities and possibihities, thîey are
especially important. Let ovcny citizen ai in-
fluence, intelligence and chanacter by words and
deeds do bis utmnost ta makce the comiug clection
the iairest, the most honest. nîanly and intelligent
which lias oven takcen place in aur history.

Pope Lea bas issucd an important Encyclical ta
te venrable, the archbishops and bishaps, ai the

Roman Catbolîc Chuncli of the Ujnited States af
Northi America. Nothing could be more Wvise, or,
fan the country for îvhicli they are intcnded, marc
timchy than the wvords of 1-is H-oliness on tlhe sub-
ject af divorce, and it may ivoîl be hoped and be-
lievedi that by the people generally outside of the
pale ai thc Roman Chunch aswiell as by those with-
in it they mai' be laid ta heant and actcd upon. On
this subject the Encyclical says: "LIt is difficult ta
imagine a more deadly snane ta tbe community
tlîan ithe wish ta declare dissoluble a bond îvhich,
by the law af GotS, is ruade perpetual and insepar-
able. Divorce is the fruitiul cause ai mautable
manriago contnacts, it diminishes mutual affection,
it supplies a perniciaus stimulus ta unfaithfulness,
it is injurious ta tic care and education af childnen,
it gives occasion ta the brcakcing up ai doanestic
society, it scatters the sceds of discord amonxg
families, it IcZsens and degrades the dignity of

women %vho incur the danger or being abandoncd
wvhcn thecy shall have subserved the lust of their
husbands, and since nothing tends so effectually as
the corruption af marais ta ruin familles, and under-
mine the strength of kiigdoms it may easily bc
perceived that divorce is especiaily hostile ta the
prospcrity of fainilies and States." Well will it bc
for aur cousins, tvha arc in special danger from this
source if tiiese tvords of %visdom and truth shall re-
ceive due %veight in the family circle and in the
couilsels and legislation af the nation.

From the reports ofthte press the Y.M.C.A.
conv2!ntion ltely licld at B211ville, appears ta have
been a success from bcgining ta end and miust have
given a decidcd impulse in the good %vork toa all
in attendance, and through them ane which
ivill be felt mare or less an al the individual a,;-
sociations ln the country. It is impossible ta notice
the many departments af Christian %vork taken up
and discussed in the convention, but anc cannot
read the reports %vithout being struck both by their
wide range and thegreat ntitmb!rs reached by thesu
many forms of beneficent activity. Fe, ve iancy,
would be prepared for the statements made by Mr.
George B. I-cdge, secretary of the Educatianat
Department of the International Committee, as to
the great amnounit and the value of the %vork done
under this one hcad ahane :

Thie Educational Department of the Y.M.C.A. includes
reading rooms, library, iterary societies, lectures and even-
ing classes. Ibere are now 85o reading rooms, Soo
libraries, 300 evening classes, 25o0 iîerary societies ; and Soo
practicat lecturers have been given. ht was chiefly of the
evening classes that hie spolce. These are now being attend-
ed by 20,750 Young men, to whomn is given a thorough
course of instruction au 75 subjects, divided iuto commer-
cial, sociological, industrial, science, language and mîscel-
laneous. The International Çommittee are now urging
specially thec industrial and scientific courses, since these
fields offer a greater opportunity for remlunerative occupa-
tion. la these branches thorough architectural drawing and
industrial designs are followed, leading toward such tech-
nical lines as machine construction, boiler makcing, carniage
draughting, wvoocl and metal working, civil, maechanical,
architectural andi clectrical engineering. The av erage age
oi these 2o,ooo voung men is 23 Vears. Over 200 students
bave already secured positions, while the salaries of over
150 others bave been increased in cousequence of the lu.
struction given.

How ta bring the largcst ciass af the people
into contact with the bcst books is a mast import
ara problem and onceflot always easily solved.
Not many of our towvns have as yet succeeded in
getting the frece ibraxy systera adopted. A plan
is in use in England ta accomplish the abject re-
f erred ta, which cauld very easily bc adaptcd ta
this country. There the experiment lias been
made in connection with the National Liberal
Club, but it can be rcadily put inta practice apart
froni politics. What is called a library is a box af
books miade up in Landan, and sent ta the secre-
tary af any association formed for the purpose af
obtaining the use of the books. He ]ends out the
books for as long a time as may be neccssary under
such rules as he may sec fit ta impose. When the
books are ail rcturncd they are put back in the
box and rcshipped. Tfhe extent af circulation by
this systern is enarmaus, and it is said the wear
and tear are trifling, anc box of books having been
shipped sixty times and several af them having
been out five manths. The secretary af the
National Liberal Club, Donald Murray, states that
1>000 boxes do flot supply the demand, and that
the schemne has developed into a potentiality be-
yand the drcams af man. iMr. Murray says it is
impossible ta estimate the influence that has been
excrted by the libraries. Tley have put the p-ca.
ple in immediate contact with the best literature,
and, as great carc bas been exercised in sending
out only the worthiest class af books, the interest
ai the workicg class lias been cxcited by the simp-
lest methods. Each box contains a catalotrue. At
cadi village the box may be kept thrce months.
No charge is made for the boan of the library,
which costs on an average 'about $5o, but the vil-
lage librarian mnay exact a fée froni the borrowers
of anc-hall penny per volume ta recompense him
for his trouble.

VO. 1.. Nvo. 6.
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LEGJSLd TJON.

George Blrown ascd ta say that men Who
initiate and carry out relarms seld0om get
any credit or raward for their work. la 50

sayitig George Brown was distînctly right as
ha geatially was. Iaitiating and carrying
out refarmns ia ither church or State involva
marc or less friction and fghting. WVhen
the refarm bhas heen secured the people are
tired ai the strifa and they nearly always
give the reuards ta some gond easy man wha
judiciously kept babind the wood pile white
tht stite was goiag an.

D)R. JOHN L.tINU

furnishes in bis owa persan a gond illustra-
tion ai the trntb oi George Brow's theary.
Dr. Laing bas dont foundation work an
ncarly evary scbeme in tht Preshyterian
Churcb. Soma ai the schemes that were
bitterly opposad îvhea introduccd are amang
tha hast tbiags we have uow. The credit
foi themn is flot always given ta the man wbo
suffaied more than any dczea mea by the
friction which arasa wben the foundatian
wok was bing donc.

WVeil do we retntmber tht time when Dr.
Laiag began an agitation ta bava the
scholastic part ai the catrance examination
ta Knox Collaga conductcd by an examin-
ing boardi insead ai hv Preshyttries. A
sh -ut wert up about the '«rîgbts ai Presby-
taries " that must hava made outsiders think,
tht Preshyterian Church was being assailed
by son-e terrible foc. Of course most ai the
students ware stroagly opposed ta the" in-
novation." It ivas not about tht " rights ai
Preshytaries" that tht student mind was main-
ly cxtrcistd. Tht icar of facing an examin-
iag board that could examina had much more
ta do wth tht collage opposition ta tht mea-
sure than anxiety about the constitutional
rigbts ai Presbyteries.

Would any thoughtful and fair-minded
miistai say to-day that it is flot better ta
hava the antrance examination conducted hy
a competent board. The Presbytery enquires
as ta the character, piety, motives and gen.
aral firress oi the applicant and the axamin-

'ing board tests bis schoolship cnd assignis
hîm is propar place in tht classes. Can-
didty now, was not Dr. Laing right when ha
advocated tbis plan thirty years ago ? This
conitibuar was ana ai the bumptiaus youtbs
who joined ia tht shout about the "tittle
tyrant froim Coburg " and he naw apologizes
puhlicly and is most bappy ta acknowledgc
that the Coburg minister was distincily right.

Oui Home Mission scheme is ana af tht
hast things tht Chaich bas, and tha Home
Mission Commttea, as jr bas haca coastitu-
ted for years, bas dont splendid work. But
t augbt ta ha rcmembered that Dr. Laing
davised the schemae in its main features.
Nor was the prescrit plan adopted without
much opposition. The" centializationl"cry
was raised vigaransly anough and it was
strongly urged that cacb Presbytery should
manage its owa mission fild. The fact was
over-laoked tbat somae Prashytarias hava no
mission field ta manage and s0 was the othar
iact that some Preshyteries cauld fia more
mranage tbteir awa amission fields than they
could manage the affaîrs ai tht Dominion.
Gond ethîcs reqnared that il the wixolec
Cburcb rassed moaey for Home Mission
work an exactive body, represantingi the
wbole Cburch, shauld dîshurse the monay.

Ait the icundation work, however, ia
wbicb Dr. Lang was eagaged bas flot turned
out as Weil as the Homne Mission aparations.
The Probationers schame, which, ila us
main features, was, we beltev, devised by
hîm, bas hopelessty broken down. The fait-
uic was mot caused by aay inherent dafccts
an tht Plan as OriinallY drawn. Preshytrits
are maialy ta blame for tha existiag chaos
vwhich is fast becomning a Mcandai. Even
Chalmers could flot draw up a scheme chat
voud do any gond il it was not proparly

carried out. Vacant congrcgations insjstad
on doing prctty mauch as they pleased and
Preshyteries allawed tbeui so ta do. The
original intention ai the scharna tas ta sap-
puy vacancies with saitable mca. How fat
that praiscworthy intention bas hacan deviat-
cd framt th,: Charch knaws ta its sorraw.
The matter tvas flot incaded by the regula-
tions which the Assembly tackad ta the
scheme with marvellous reck ilaity.

The success af the Augmentation Schemle
is still an ansolved problem. Dr. Laing bas
bad a gaod deal ta do with this scheme also
but it is anly fair ta sny that ha was from the
frst in favai ai the sustentation principla.
Whether tht sustentation plan waald have
workcd better it is Impossible ta say. Oaa
thiag is clar-If tht Augmentation Scheme
fails it will bc cither hecause tha plan bas i-
berant defects or becausa the Cburcb is flot
Preshytarian enougb ta work it. Than Mr.
Macdaanell, Dr. Warden and others, wbo
give mach time, thaugbt and labour ta the
scheme, there are no hetter mca in aur
Cburch, or for that matter in any church.

Dr. Laing used ta get a goad dea aio
blame because he saemed ta ba a specialist
in the matter ai statistics. Ha was flot the
,iriginatar, we believe,ot ourpreseut claborata
system. If we are correctly iniormed tha lata
Rev. Simon C. Fraser was the man who did
the frst foundation wark in this department.
Dr. Raid, Dr. Gray and others dîd their fuît
sharc, and, aiter a tima, the work got into tbe
bands of the praste Master buler, wha bas
raîsed thet most complete statistîcal and
financiat structure knowa mn any Church ia
mtodern tîmes.

Prabably Dr. Laing would admit that in
the matter af collage examinations and stat-
îstics the Cbarch paadulum bas swung ta the
other extrame. Is there not qaîta enougb
said now about axamanatians, and degrees,
and bursaries, and honors, and University
affiliation and ail thetrest afi t. Is there not
quite enough attention givea ta Cburcb
statistics? Ovar la the States tbey speak
about the "lstatistical fiend" that bas at-
tacked the Church, and we know at least ana
good brotber in Toronto who says that the
statistical flend is dastroving the real hie ai
the Canadian Cburcb.

No fault ta Dr. Tarrance aven if that
view ai tht situation is correct. Hae doas
wtb marvellous accuracy and skill just wbat
the Church asks him ta do. If anyhody
usas the Blue B3ook instcad af the bible Dr.
Torrance is flot ta blame.

211E SCIIEM7.ES 0F M1E CLRH

lY IRANtb ILAIKIE.

A great deal bas ai late bean wrîttn in
the religions prass ai a very discouragîng
nature, relative ta the financial ditiaculties
ta connectian witb the scbemnes ai the
Cburcb, and some suggestions made ta.
ward remadying the cvii, but in my opinion
ta no purposa wbatever and soute af thcmi
not ta ha commended.

Having bean looking itt the subîect a
littla and gaharing what information can bc
obtained ftrm the Ganeral Assembly's Acts
and Procaedings, generally termed the Blne
Boak, thara is certaialy ahundant reason ta
cama ta the colusion that there is gre.at
ronm for improvamant or, as the Commttec
on Systematic Beneficence la Appandix Na.
i 1 puis il. there is ample field for ecclasi-
astical statesmuaship, in devising a mare
effective method la calling out the grtai re-
sources ai oui Cburch. As for systam it can
scarcelv ha said there is any, certainly na
Renerally recogoured ana h is wall eaaugh
for the Coramittea an Systetmatic Bleflcence
ta try and educata the people up ta thaîr
ciuty, but, without soma dcfinite plan, ex-
tremîy littleadvanca will ha made. Now it
is fltry purpase meraly ta flnd fault; that
is aasily done and altogether tao comman ia
mny ways. My abject is ta propose what
stems ta me a maie excellent way .- Ia the
flîst place, 1 take tht ground that giving ta
the Lord, or in otlier %vords giving ta the
support ai Gospel Ordinancts, wbther at

home or abroad, is a menas af grace, an acta
ai warship, a manifestation ia a practicala
way ai the grace ai lova, so fur reacbing in s
its affects, that, heing admitted, the îvhle
Communion Rall must necessarily ha in-n
cluded, and acting on that principlc, I pro-
pose that the Session sac ta it that each i
inember ha given twelve envelopes with the9
nama written on cach one, and that on the
frst Sabbath ai the month, a contribution è
enclosed in oaa ai these, ha put into a plateN
at the doar, or eacb door as the casa mayc
ha. The more conspicuous the arrange-c
ment in that connaction, the hatter, that it
niay ha a ramiader. Parties %vanld ha ap-
pointed wlaosa duty it would ha ta wait at
the doors and taka charge ai the mnny
thus collcctcd. I would alsa proposa that
tht minimum amournt supposed ta be put in.
ta any envelape ha tan cents par month. Tbis
may seecm an unnecessary provision, but
I regard it otherwisc. It is a very cunimon
thing for prople ta feel, or imagina thev do,1
that they ian't afford ta givetoanay snch pur-i
pose, thinking that a grcat deal is expectcd.i
Now my abject in putting that low mininumn
is tado away with any sucb excuse. Jr would
ha absurd ta say tbat any ant was sa poor as
not ta ha able ta give tan cents per manth.
The pour idow gZave a very smnall sum, but
bow valuable in the sigbr of aur Saviaur, il
is the principle that is the important part,
flot the amounts. 1 would't think ai keap-
ing any account at ail ai the individual
amouints givea, tbeV might aot even bc
always the samne. People will douhtless giva
lust as thev feel able. It is absolutaly a frac
will offring ta tht Lord, and given in sucb a
way %would neyer bc Icît, but the aggragatc
wautd doahtlass ha a surprise and help ta
openarnay villingly bliad eyes, ta ha fonnd
in evary congregatian, members ai the
Cburch wha are not on the Rall. Sncb might
hc askad ta band in their oftering without
tha envelape.

Having already spoken ai the parties ha-
ing appoînted ta look aiter the contributions,
I propose that thay bave aacb a pass book
on which ail the names would ha put down,
and ail the envelopes handed in would hc
cbecked off each maaîh, sa that at the end
ofithe yar it would ha sean if there wara any
viho had flot contributed, and if thare wcra
sucb, that the Session, or somne member of
Session, se them and ask for their reason.
1 would also propose that tbe funds be re-
mttted quarterly ta the chnrcb treasurer.
Sainernay look tapon sncb a systemn as in-
volving a great deal ai work. 1 îink flot.
Thare is fi rst af ail the addressing tht cave-
lapes, no daubt quita a large number ; but if
tht eider feels it too much, no donhi anany
af the young people would ha only too glad
ta assist ai do the whola. When doneit
is for the wbale year. And as for the finance,
it is but a smalltbahng that wauld only accupy
a very short lime eacb moatb. The wark is
exceedingly little and ai a Marc pîcasant
kind than baving collectais goiag arouad for
contributions, etc. Very many cangrega-
t'ans simply take rap a collection or collec-
tions and 'livide up amGngst the schemes.
Now t is evident that such a methad 15 ex-
tremely ,partial and dots flot reprasent the
Church as sacb, fiai yet the congregation as
sucb, bat a cOmparativelY small poition af
enier. Sa mach sa îs this tht case, th at it is
scarcaly correct ta say that Christ's Body,
the Cburch, as daang the wark ta whîch she is
caled.

The total number of communicants in thea
CburCb as gîVan (AppeCniiX 26) as 174,912,
mission stations flot beaag inciaded ia that
aumber, and the sum total gîvea ta ail the
scbemcs is 3290> 700. Now supposing each
oaae'vert taogîve at the rata of ttventy cents
par moath, which is surely an extremely low
average, the largely încreased amaunt of

.4',6would ha obtaîaad. Withonr sys-
tem, bowever, it would bc a failure, and the
state ai spiritual lufe in the individual or
Charch nMust always ha takea inta considera-
taon.

Itrnight not ba amiss if the individual
believer, wha bas made a public profession af
iaith in Christ and supreme love. were ta take

a ltlle tirne and consider how the measure
of love practically, compares with love ta
self ini the way of personal gratification ini ail
and sundry entertainaments. How munch per
montb ta the one and ta the other. Possibly
such an investigatian might result in show-
ing a very, very sinall per centage af the
grace af Christian liberaiity.

Doubtless if such a system as I have an-
deavored ta indicate %vert acted upon it
would prove an eflectuat remedy against an
enmnty treas'ury, ivith ail its attendant
evils.

Sarnia, Jaauary, 1S95.

PRU(IT liE.'!RING AFTER LONG
'80WNG

Soma ai the best work donc for the
Master is like the flowcr that blooms in tbc
desert, unaaticed by the cye aifaman, yet
fils the air with its fragrance, and bears
thus its silent testimany. Many ai the best
men and women have vzrought quittly and
unobserved ini the vinayard af aur Lord
during tbe past bahf cenitury in thîs land.
Not a few iv obahse noble pioneers bave been
called home ta their rest and reward.
Others ramain doing active work for Christ>
and some have tetired ) et manifastiag the
deapest interest in the progress ai the Mes-
siah's Kingdom in this and ather lands.
Their mentories will be held in perpatual
remembrance. WVe have a strikinq instance
ai this in the life and labors af that noble
pioncer Home Missianary, the Rev. John
Morrison, wba laborad with uatiring zeal
and energy in the coagregations af Cedar-
ville and Esplin, in the Preshytery of
Saugeen, during the long periad af thirty
years. Mr. Marrison began wîtb bis peo.
ple ivbcn tbey wcre establishing new bornes
for themselves and their children in tht
Canadian forte. Ha prcacbed ta theam on
the Sabbath, heli prayer meetings in their
humble dwelliags, during the weak visitad
them la their homes, comiortad them tan
trouble, and in bis awa practical, unostenta-
tiaus way gava timely help ta the poor and
neady. Thera was na mare welcome visitai
ta the bornes af his people whan dcath was
knocking at the door and summoning some
loved ane away. In the bouse ofimourning
lika bis heloved Master, the pastor was sure
ta bc found, where bis presence was a
benediction. White ha wcpt with bis pto-
pie in the bour of sorrow, ha alsa rejoiced
witb thcrn in the time ai rejoicing. Owiag
ta failing sight, Mr. Morrison asked ta be
ralieved oi hischargaabant ayear aga,which
was reluctantly and regretfully acquie.%ed ia
by bis attachad flocks and Presbytery. Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison are residing in tbeir own
home in the midst ai their people, manifest-
ing the decpest intarast in their temporal
and spiritual welfarc, visiting the sick
and dying as ai aId, welcomed and beloved
by aId and young.

During last summar the work in Mr.
Morrisaa's aId field ai labor was carried on
with great success, by a young laborar and
namc*sake ai the retirad pastar, Mr. J. D.
Marrison, B.A., student ai Knax Collage.
Mr. Morrison's faitbful summer's work bad
a tehhing effect ia quicktcnag the spiritual
lufe ai the wbole cammunity. On Mr.
Morrisons laaviag for collage in Octaber,
the services ai Mr. McLeisb, Evangelist,
were secured ta canduct the work- for the
wintar. Ha lataly bald a scrias ai special
meetings in Espîta Church for nearly two
montbs witb ma-.:cd succass. Air. McLeish
is astrangcalvinistictpreachar. Salvatian by
grace, sovercign graL.a, as the graat docrtrinc
whichbcaproLIaIMCd, nîght after nigbt,ta the
great crowds that pressedto haar the Word ai
God. These services it is hoped and ha-
lieved bava haca halpful ta the faith oi
God's profcssad people, and the means
under God afictadtng other ta sec thaîr
last and îuinad condition and ta sac that
Christ is thaîr only Saviaur and Redr-emer.
At tht praparatory service bald in the Esplin
Cburcb an Friday, Jan. x8rh., iarty united
itih the churcb by profession af faith, soma

of them, wcll advanced inaIle, others mniddle
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jaged, and others Vaung men and women. It
%vwas a mast interesting sight ta sec sa niany
proiessing Iteir Faith in their Lord and Saviauir
Jesus Christ, as their Saviaur. Mr. hIcLcish
claims that bc is simply tht humble in-
strument sent ini Gad's time and way ta
gather ini some of tht preciaus fruit ai Mr.
Marrisan's sawng during tht thirty Vears
af his faithful pastorate, sa that the sowcr
and reaper rejaice together. To tht Larrb
that was slain shall bc ascribcd ail the
praise, banor and giory tarever and ever.
Before closing il but isjust ta statt that Mrs.
Morrisan bas nobly shared with her honor-
ed partner, tht successes and reverses, the
ups and downs, the joys and sarrows and
responsibilities of ber husband in uphold.
ing the cause of Christ in the sphere ai labor
in whicb God in His providence placed
them. Their numeraus fricnds throughout
the Church till tish them bath many years
of peacetul rest in their hospitable home
among their own people. Com.

QUA LIFIC ATIONXS FOR P>UBLIC
OFFICE.

Tht iollo'ving words, spoken iately by
Rev. E. D. MlcLaren, M.A., B.D., pastoral
St. Andrew's Church, Vancouver, ta a large
congregalian, bave special apprapriateness ai
the prescot lime, and we are glad ta give
and commcnd thcmn ta ail aur readers, as re-
partedl in tht Vancouver Wrd.-[ED.]

IlLike people, like ruer," is a proverb
whose farce is quite apparent ta ail who live
under responsible Gavernment and are ac-
customed ta representative institutions.
What tht rulers are tht peaple cani hardiy
(ail ta be. Tht men wbom a nation chooses
ta be its rulers are selected because their
vicws and pro jects comimand tht sympalhy ai
a majority ai tht electors. But tht converse
ofthisproverb is equally truc, although its
truth dots nat lit so manifest an tht surface.
IlLike ruler, like people." What tht rulers
are, that tht people must more and mare be-
camne. Tht election ta public office ai men
who are in favor ai certain priociples is no1
merely a prool that thost principles corn.
mend themselves ta the people at large ; il
is also an intimatioai tht likelihood af
their gaining a ver greater ascendancy, be-
cause henccforth they shall have the added
seight ai the influence that power and place
cannot lait ta wield. A triumph gain cd hy
truth and honor in tht turmoil of a muni-
cipal, provincial or national election is
more than an individual victary ; it is a
promise ai tht deeper roaîing in thehbearîs
ofthe peope ot tht principles that have tri-
umphed, because thase prîncîples will bc
dîsplayed in tht igh places ai pnblic trust
by the men wvho have been chosen ta repre-
sent and advocate tbem. IlLike ruler, like
people." There is no escaping from the law
embodied in these words. Bience tht im-
portance ai selectîng for places ai honor and
trust tht very besî men that can possibly be
secured. Unfortunately, however, this is
not always done. Whcrever you go you
find that a considerable number af th3se
who are in public office are not tht men
'vho are most entitled ta be leaders ai their
fellow men, or mast campetent ta manage
public afiairs. This is sametimes due ta
stlfishaess ; men who could serve their
country ta great advantage preierring ta de-
vaot their whale lime and tnergy ta their
awn private affairs. Others-mea af a
keenly sensitive disposition and possessed
Of ahigh sense of honor-are infiuenccd by a
natural reluctance ta expose themselvts to
the unreasanable criticism ai tht unthinkzing,
or tht deliberate rnisrcpresentatians ai tht
unscrupulous. The gravest charge that
cari bc brought against aur democratic
systemr is that flot intrequently personal
ambition, appealing ta ignorant pre-
judice, or ta class distinctions, or
ta party spirit, or to demaminational big-
atry, bas been able ta * warp tht judg-
menîs ai a majoriîy ai thte eectars, aud
secure a verdict that bas tended neither ta
the credit nor ta the prasperiîy ai tht dis-
trict invalved. Thus it bas sometimes camne
about that those wbo could bave rendered
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tht mosî valuablt services ta their felloiv-
citizens have telt comptlled ta stand aloof
tramn public strife and have the power and
honor that attnch ta public office ta bie
scrambled for hy men of less ability and per-
hnps ai meaner spirit. Appeals la social or
religiaus différences art peculiarly danger-
aus, and are therciare deserving ai special re-
probation. If, in the past, any organization
bas unduly intericred with tht management
ai public aflairs, Jet there bc an emphatic
deciaralion that such inicreference wilI be no
longer tolerated, but neyer lct us dream af
rigbting a wrong hy tht perpetratian ai a
5h11l greater wrang. Ia man's intellectual
aîîainmenîs and moral principles make bim
peculiarly suitable for any position ofipublic
trust, in tht name of commun sense and
British justice, nav, in tht bolier name af tht
fundamental principles ai Chrisîianiîy, let
him n01 bcecxcluded because ai bis sccial
position or bis religious belief. Tht men
whamn Moses was advised la select as the
ruhers ai tht childrtn af lsrael wvcre nt ta be
sclected because thev were inembers ai some
particular tribe or bclonged ta saime special
school ai thought. They were la 'e chasen
solely on the ground ai their indîvîdual fit-
ness for tht positions thty wet ta fill. They
were ta possess a îwo-fold qualification;
Firsî, abiliîy. They were ta be Ilable
men." Neyer was there greater nced
for such men than here and now. As a na-
tion, as a Provivce, still marc as a ciîy, we
are just begianing lite, and nearly tvery-
îhing depcnds upon a righî beginning. How
easily mistakes may be made that na future
efforts Cao rectify ! Rash endarsalion ai
ill-considered prajects, and careless, short-
sigbted negicct ai important npportunîlies,
may give a direction toaur civicar Provincial
or national lite that shaîl tend ta its loss
and injury wbile thal lite endures. lnstcad
ai building

Stmong and sure
On a flim and simple base,

we may leave ta those wbo are ta foliaw us
onhy

Broken slairways whcre the feet
Stumobît as thev scek ta cimb.

Remember tbat tht matters thal require
ta bt de3il wiîh ; tht developmnî aiofaur na-
torah resources, the encouragement ai praduc-
tive indasîries, tht establishm'ent ai tht mast
profitable connections for trade and com-
merce, and tht Iaying down tht fines along
whicb for al l ime ta came tht energies ai
aur civic and national lite are ta flow farîh;
can sucb questions as these be safeiy Iti t ta
any ignorant aspirant for public office, ta
men ai immature mind and limnited experi
ence ? For tht sake ai tht future, if we are
carehess af aur own inleresîs in tht present,
lt us heartily unite in choosing Il abte men"
ta bc aur rulers, sa that thase who came
ater us may bave reasan ta say in regard ta
us somethiiig ike what Tenysor praycd
succeeding generalian might have reasan la
say ai tht gaod Qucen :

And statesmnen nt lber counicil met
WVbo knew tht e smns when to a <ae
Occasion by tht band, and make

Tht bonds olfrecdom wîdcer yet
By sbaping some augusi decret.

Second, marahîîy. Tht men chasen ta
ule tht Israelitcs were ta be " such as

ieared Goa, men o! trulh, hatîng covetous-
aess." EIow nianv men wouhd have ta step
dnwn tram public office if that high standard
ai qualification were ta bc rigorausly ta-
iorccd! What a transformation wauhd bc
wraught in the management af public aftairs
if aIt aur public men xrecI such as feared
God," coming forth cach day tram tht
audience chamber afube King ai Rings ta
stand with calm brows and fearless hearîs
hefore their fellow men ; 41 meno of truîh,"
scaraing aIl unvortby artifices and false ex-
pedicots ; Ilhaîing covelousness," sa trans-
parently bonnst, 50 maniiesthy fret from
selfisb aims thal not tht fantest whisper ai
an insinuation cauld bc breathed against
the purity ai their motives or tht inîegriîy ai
their methods I That is the kind ai mcn
we nced for aIl positions ai public trust ; and
we can have them if we want themn. Il wc
lail ta cho ose îhem we must pay the penalty,

ont only in the sacrificing ai tht public in-
terests, but alsa in tht general lowering ai
tht moral tant ai bath public and privat
lire-

Look (rom the sky lîke Gad's great eyt
Thou suiemn moan with searching teâm.

Till in thec lighl af thy pure sight
Our meaix seIi-seckincs meaner seem.

Shame fromt aur hearts unwarthy arts,
The fraud designtd, tht purpose dark

And smite away the haods %wc Iay
Profantly an thi sacied ark.

To pacty cîtinis and privat aimi.
Reveal iliat august face of truth

\Vhectû aie given thetiage afi Ilaet,
The beauty of immnortal youth.

Su shall uîr voice ai sostreiglo chaice
Swvcll tht deep bas ofduty dont,

And strike the kcy oultime to bc
When God and man shali speak as onz-

THE CHOI('E 0F THE PRECEYTOR.

M R. Eut i OR.,- As coosiderabie interest as
being maniested by Preshyterians generally,
respecting tht new boak ai Church Psalmady
soon ta he subinitted ta tht Cburch, perhaps
a few suRgestions here anent tht electing ai
a precenlar or canductor ai tht service ai
praise might flot bt considered out ai place.

In tht Book ai Rules and iarms of Pro-
cedure in tht Preshyterian Church courts,
publishcd in 1879, in section 2r2 il 's therein
set tarth : lDue provision shuuld bt made by
tht congregation for tht service af praise.
Under the direction of be Session and sub-
jecîta its contrai, tht precentor or conductor
ai the service ai praise may be chosen by
tht cangregation but bis appoîntmeol must,
in aIl cases, be approved by tht Session."
This ccrtainly was a vtry wise and judiciaus
enactment. In 1890 however this Book of
Ruies was set aside ta make way for a
sooiewhat similar publication as an amend-
ment, being tht book now in present use, an
whîch it is stated (page 2o) . I"Tht service ai
praise is under tht direction ofithe Session,"
Ithaý tht precentor or tht canductor ai tht

service ai praise may, if tht Session sees fit
be chosen by tht congregatian.'" Sa that i
is anly in cases shrt tht Session " secs fit"
that tht cangregation can be allowed ta use
their former privilege in choasing their pre-
centar Ihus denying tbem a right Ion:- tht
custom and habituaI practice.

Saauld the Session, "'hawever, in their
wisdom ant any limne," n001Il secfit,"
then as a malter ai course on Ihem would
rest tht righlta choase tht precentor. Wîîh
ail due respect ta that portaon of aur
church rulers, thetl"Session," it must bc
obvious that it would have been mucb
better had tht choosing ai tht precentor been
leit as tormcrly with congregalions, which
now-a-days bave so înany well îrained musa-
cians in their midsî. They wouid bc much
mare competent la make a judiciaus choice
of a leader ai tht Psalmody than tht few
wha constilute the Session cauhd bc expecîed
ta be, many ai whom, musically speaking,
mght bc uterly unquatîfitd lu make a wistchoice. PRESBYTERIAN.

One of the most ridiculous and silly tads
af the day is that koown as Christian
science, which mainlains that the body is
001 a material substance. Nathing is plainer
ta ordinary comprehension than tht badaly
arganism, wiîh ils nerves and various
argaaic functions. Il stands allied ta mind
and heart. Tht physical acîs upon tht
psychial, and tht psychical upan the
physical. Ont is as important and real in
ils place as the other, and bath are essential
ta roan's true and praper being. But aur
new lights, in tht tact ai Scripture and ex-
perience, tell us that there is non such tbing
as physical discase and disorder, that pain
is an imaginary thing, and that, by an acî
of %vill and iaiîh, we cao get rid of aut
iancied troubles. Out in Burlington, la.,
the advocates ai thest theories bave gane
s0 taras ta requesî tht authorîties ta excuse
their cbildren fromn attendance at schoal
during recitalian bours in phvsiology,
maintaining, in their petition, that there is
no snch îhing as a material body, and, hence,
that tbey do not want their childrcn ta be
îaugbîta believe in tht actual existence af
the liver, stamach, lungs and other bodily
organs. Ont hardly knows baw ta charac-
terize a leaching 50 contrary 10 camman-
stase and ordînary observation. Physical
science, bowevei-, whicb is doing sa much
for tht human race, watt carry tht day, and
physiology witl continue ta be îaughî ta al
aur schooh cbildren for their intelligent
action and sanitary advanage.-P/til. Pres-
,bylerian.
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NfMion.ary Nteet;ng Suggested)

This parable is probably an account of an
actuai occurrence. jerusalera and jericho
were reai, not imaginary paces-the one
being the capital of Judea, and the other an
important city about eighteen miles ta, the
north-east. Jerusalem etood on muchhigher
ground than Jericho and the travelier in go-
ing from the former ta the latter might bc
truly sald tu bc going down. It is wtIt
known that thetroad betwcen these two places
wvas infested then, and for many Vears
afterwards with robbers, and it is extremely
probable that if a man went tbat way un-
armed, hc would be attacked by themn.
Mareover, priests and Levites oten travel-
led that road because many of them had
homes in jericho, and tbey went up ta jer-
usalem when about ta eng'ge ini tht services
of tht temple. Atogether, then, the picture
is a very realistic one. What dots :t sug-
gest ta us ?

L It suggests that those from whonx
kindness might be expccted are sometimes
very negligent and hcartless. Tht priest
and tht Levite were of the saine nationaitty,
as tht man wbo tel! among thieves, but
thcy shamefully disregarded tht tics wihch
bound them ta him. Inasmuch as tht
priest and the Levite were eugaged in the
temple service tbey trust have been tamiiar
with thc law, and they must have read :
',Thou shait open thine hand wade unto thy
brother, ta thy poar and ta, thy needy in thy
land " (Deut. xv. ii). And yet, though
better things might might have been expect-
cd af them, they heartlessly let this poor
man ta suifer at the road-side. But is it not
often so ? Sometimes when mcn risc tram a
condition of poverty into ont af affluence,
they forget those who tram whomn they were
once glad ta rective help. Ahithophel, the
Gilonite, was under dee:i obligations ta
King David, and yet in thetitme af David's
distress, Ahithaphel lited up bis heel
against bim. Paul's pratessed friends al
ltft him in thet ime oi need (11. Tim. iv. z6).
Tht disciples forsoak Christ in the garden
Getbsemane.

IL This subject aise suggests not only
that we should belp thost wha require as-
sistance, but that the help vie render should
be in accoidance with the needs of tht in-
dividual. What help did thîs wounded man
require ? Just such as tht Good Samaritan
administered. First, wine ta cleanse tht
wounds, and ail ta assuage their smart, and
ta bring gently their sides together. Then
ht wanted a lift along the road, tar tbc was
too weak ta walk. This also was given him.
Finally he wantcd a place whcre he could
rest and bt restored. This, to, ivas pro-
vided for bim by the gtncrasity af bis bene-
factor. This was practical kindness and it
was alsa vcry ludicious.

Tht mtîhad pursucd by Job in the bc-
stowmetîoa kindness is wtll warthy af con-
sîderatian. Ht says : « 1 was eyes ta tht
blind, and feet was 1 to tht lame. 1 was
a fatter the pour, and tht cause which 1
kncw not I searched out" (Job xxix. 15, 16).
Job's mtthod. was su vexy practical and su
very judiciaus that we cannaI improve much
upon it. A great deal of what is called
'Scharity " counIs for littlc just because it
is dont witbnut mcthod and witbouît consid-
eration. Some give mort or less rnny ta
cvery one who begs; others give naîhing ta
anyant, na malter bow deserving. Bath
are wrang. Those who pursue tht former
course pcrpctuatt tht tramp nuisance; those
wbo tollow the latter, neglect manv biess-
ed oppartunities af doing gond, and at tht
saine lime allow tht genial current of tht
soul ta bc frazen. Better ta follaw job's
plan. do a little investigation an on's own
account and then extend hclp.in accordance
with tht nceds of the individual.

111. It suggcsts further that out neigb.
bar as he who needs aur beip and sympatby ;
it teaches that out Christian sympathies
should bt largt enough and braad cnough ta
treat evtry man as a brother.

"'Thy neighbor? Il -s hcwhom thou
Hast power ta aid and bless,
WVhose aching heait or humnn ro
Thy sootblng tIad muy pieuI.e
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ff'ato~alib Jeopie.

TI-efaneral rece'aly 'if this gUiet Chrdian t
wa% ,flot imlite%ve in itý ,tmil:cit y At i w.c t u
twohvrrns o(her own conpaiietin.n( h'ehont vi&
te ui oiaa :-

The l'crter watches nt the gale,
The Secivants watu.h within,
Thr witcb is long belimes and laie
The pire is slvow tn win.

%Vatchman, what of the aîght: but sil
llis answer sounds the sanie,
No daytireak t ops 'lie um-)ýl bil,
N'or pale aur lailps aoftdame.

One Io another heiM îhem speak
The patient virgins Wise;
Surely lie is not Far ta sceek
A]i1 nght we watcla and fise 1

The dayç arc cr laoking tack,
The coming days ire dini ;
\'et count we not Ilis Promise slack,
13tt watch and wait foi Iim 1

Ont with another-saut with sul
*rbey kindle flac ram ie *
Frieuds watch us-who have louche(] the goal,
They urge us-carne up higheri

With tbcm shall cit utir wa srrte (cet,
%Vith îhem is built aur home,
Xith Christ ! 1'hey sweet, but 1 cen.t sweet
Sweeter thars honeycamta.

There-iia more perting, no mare pain.
The distant ones-brougbt near ;
The' lost sa long-are found again
Long lost, but langer dear.

Eye bath na, seen, car bath nat heard
Nor heait conceved-thai Rest 1
\Vith them-aur gaadi thrgs-long lIttrtctl
%Vish jesus Christ, aur Besît! Amen.

OYVE S.1 BiB TII D. 1 "S 11VORK IN
.11IUUDY.,; CliIUkeCI, (CiliCA GO

AiVENUE, cmlci.l(O

It is a pleasant sight ai a bright Sunday
marning ta stand at the corner af La Salle
and Chicago Avýenucs and watch thethtrangs
af peaple Who camne ta the Chicago Avenue
Churcb. The suni, be it ever sa brigbt,
fnds nu clearer reflectian than in the faces
of mnst of these people. But the faces are
nat ail sunshiny-sometimts thete is a
tired, discauraged, disheartened or traubled
ont, Who cames tai flnd relief in the dear
chtirch home. And there is always a sang,
ar a prayer or a message'ram God's ward
waiting ta send away the discouraged look,
and leave in ils place an expression af hope
and trust. And bow the people learn ta
lave the place 1 No wnder-Ior il is here
that niany a anc bas iaund the Saviaur, and
many anaîber bas learned ta know Him as a
Friend, and Caunsellor, and strong-hold in
days af trouble.

The Cburcb is the autgrowth af Mr. D.
L. Moody's work begun in a smail mission
Sunday-school in 1858. The first Churcb,
built in 1864, was destroyed n the great
fire. This was succeeded by the Northi
Sîde Tabernacle, a temparary building, and
this in mmr by the present church
edifice. Since ils completian and dedicatian
the pulpit and pastorale have been accupted
by Rtv. W. J. Erdman, Rev. C. H. Morton,
Rtv. G. C. Ncedham, President Charlei
Blanchard, Rev. C. F. Goss and Rev. T. B.
Hyde. ls present pastair is Rte'. R. A.
Tariey, the superintendcnt af the Bible
Institute.

It is a Church for all-the poar find here
as waim a welcome as the rich ; indeed
there is a ejccial selcomne for îwo classes,
for aver the entranctis ils mato,-

1Welcornc ta ibis Hanse ai God
Are srangers and the por."

Il s au undenaminalianal Churcb, and
il is a rce churclb its sittings and privileges
are as frcetot the poorest ane Who camnes as
ta ils weathiest member. Vet it is self-
supporting ; ils expeuses heing met by the
rc will affring ai the people, Who give
each week as *.hteLard bas prospered thcm.
Il is a prawing Church. There have been

ilreidy added ta ils membershîps during
a 894, aver îhrte hnndred.

Ia ne would attend ail tht Lard's Day
services, ane must needs go i nine 'clock
in the morning, for then tht Mission Band
af tht Church meets for prayer.

They are like tht sheep that "lgo in
and then"I go out," for a(ter asking God's
biessing upon tht work they go out ta hold
open-air meetings in différent localities.
Throng Ibis open-ait work many att
brought into the churcb services and it
reaches tbose who can be rcached in na
other way.

At a quarter belore ten is a meeting, 1-!d
hy anc ai thteIders, wbere tht church
members galber ta pray for the varions
services af tht day. At the regular morning
service, beginning at half-past ten, tht
Church is weil filIIed. There are people ai
ail ages there, from thtemhit-haircd grand-
mother ta tht wtt baby in long skirîs.

Not least important in tIe exercises is
tht music. There is plenty ai congrega.
tionaI singingz, and there is a large chorus
choir, tandem the abt management af Prof.
Towner, the well-known composer and
evangeiistic singer. Ht hans for many vears
been associaîed with Mr. Maody in bis
work, and is the present superintendent ai
tht Musical Deparîment ai tht Institute. Il
is ta bis careful training and leadership that
tht choir owes much afitissuccess. Besides
tht choir there is the chorus ai malt voices
front the Institute, a ladies chorus, and bath
a ladies' and genîlemens, quartette. The
rhildren's choir, camposed of ont hundrqd
and twenty-flve litile girls, sing most sw!et-
ly each Sunday morning. Tht influence of
tbis child minislry ai sang cannaI he tld
for they sing the gospel int many hearts
upon %vich tht preacbing may have no cf-
fect. Faîhers and mothers come ont ta
hear their children, and thus tht homes art
reached, and whole bousebalds are bro)ught
under the power af the gaspel throngb the
wet ones wbo sing. Pehaps tht btst resutI
of ail is tht efftcîtapon tht itîle ones tbem-
selves, for they become regular and punctual
church attendants, and through singing His
praises came ta know and love tht Lard
Jesùs Christ Himself and are led vtmy early
in life 10 give their hearîs ta Him. There
is alsa a choir ai aider girls mho assist in tht
evening meeting, and a bay's chair is soon
ta be formcd.

At tht close af tht mamning service, tht
Mission Band meets once mort for prayer
and preparation for tht work in tht différent
mission schaols connected wiîh tht cbnrch.
There are four ai these, located in tht worst
parts of tht city, and front seven ta tigbt
hundred are gaîhered in eacb wcek ta hear
tht Word ai God îaughî.

A Crinese Sunday-School is beld at ont
o'clack in onme ai tht roatus below, and at
Ibret tht generat schaoo assembles. Much
ai tht schoal's marvellaus grawîh and suc-
cess is due ta tht efficient work afitis super-
intendent, Mr. Gaylord. There are classes
for tht sîudy af tht Word, far ail ages, and
on a pleasant day tht attendance will range
framn sixteen ta sevenleen bundred. Alter-
meetings are held in several ai tht adult
classes.

Tht Junior Christian Endeavorers hold
their meeting at tht clase ai Sundav Scbaol,
and at six o'clock the Yoke-Fellows' Band
mecîr, tea being served at half-past five for
thasc whose homes are in ather parts ai tht
city. Aiter tht Scriplure reading and payer,
these Yoke-Fellows taLe tickets ai invitation
ta tht evening mneeting and canvass the
streets, gaing ia ail saloons and places af
amusement.

In tht cvening tht pastor preacbes a
gospel sermon, ta a large audience, in
whîch are many uncanverîed people. Aller
Ibis a second meeting s beid in tht large
lecture roam below. This closes the Son-
day services, but long alter tht formaI meet-
ing is over, men, women and children stay
ta talk wiîh the workcrs scattered about
over the audience, and many are led ta put
their trust in tht Saviaur, and go away from
the room, ta live and work for Him.

W.îîaI4 rtitsC.AUA tîIuVTICRIAH.
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We need first ta reni ze more forcibly tht
importance ai the gaspel message, thal
throngh faith in Christ and in Him alone
can men be eternally saved.

Much bas been wriîîen af laIe years amn
tht beautits ai tht heathen religions, and
camparisons are drawn, between thetetach-
ings af their sacred books and tht teachings
ai aur own IIoly Bible. 1 have no intention
ai entcring on any discussion as la tht
sîpeririîy or irferiority af tht different re-
ligiaus sysems af thte vald. That wauld
be a task beyond me. I have rend prelty
cxtensively, books ai travel and histor'1, and
descriptions ai the habits and customs af
tht peaple in tht dificrent countries ai tht
worid ; and 1 arn convinced-have not a
shadov of a doubi-that aur awn Christian
religion stauds pre-eminent above ail athiers,
and caDnnaIbe bronght dawn ta the level af
any allier, so as ta aliow af comparisoti. Il
ant tells ai a Saviaur and shows the way

by which man can bc jnstifled with Gad and
bis sins pardoned.

Dr. Pierson says, 'ITht crowning mis-
take af tht Parliament af Religions was tht
fatal blunder of itlcasî împiying that salva-
lion is flot in Christ alone." If we but rea-
lized Ibis truîh fuhiy aur hearîs wauld bc
much mare anxious aver tht sprcad of tht
gospel message.

Tht world nceds Christ. Toalis bas
heen given tht work ofitelling tht giad mes-
sage ai a Saviaur ta ail. Wt (ail ta realize
aur responsibilîîy and tbonsands are passing
away withaut this knawiedge vihiit 've de-
lay. Ont mlssionamy tells of taaw, wben
speaking ta a crawd in Africa, an aid duiel
sîepped forward and asked, 1"«Why did you
cot came sooner P"

Why did you let aur fathers die,
And int the silence go

With n thnught af Christ ta comfort t hem?
WVhy did you not leI them knaw?

This question is aiten asked ai mission-
aies and stili there are millions wbo bave
flot yet heard af Christ or seen a missionamy
and hundreds are every day passing away
inta tht silence beyond, mith no knowledge
af Christ ta ighten tht way or give hope for
tht future.

Our secand thougbt is, we nted a more
unwavering belici in God's omnipotent
power, and omniscient, all-wise, guiding
and conta oiing providence. Ail about us
ta-day we se worldliness, indifference and
unhelici. Vt set; tht liquor taffic which
precedes or follows the missionary int every
opencd door, and increases immcasurahiy
the difficuities of the wark. We se tht
opium curse which 100 Ibreatens ta become
world-wide. J. Hudson Taylor says, ' lia
China it dots more barm in a week than ail
the missionaries can do gond in a yeam.
Many oîber dark thiugs there are, tht tend-
ency af which is ta draw men and women
away from Christ, and ta binder tht pro-
gress af missianary work. When appillcdl
by thermagnitude af the mark Iying before
us and the slrenglh ai tht enemy, we get
[rom Gad's word Ibis assur: ng counsel,
"lknow therefome ibis day arnd consider it in
thine heart that the Lord 11e is Godian
heavcn above and upan tht earîh beneaîb,
there is none else."' . . . "And Ht
doeth accamding taHis will intht army ai
heaven, and amnong tht inhabitants ai tht
carth, and none can stay His hand or say
unta Him, what doest Thou?"

Tht enemy bas no mort power than is
ptrmîtted him. Dr. Wesîtexpresses this
thought, "The course ai history is noa bc-
wildering maze oi shilling scenes, and Irans-
ienî actions, ail confuscd and novaccountabît.
It is govemned by a ule and marches toaa
destincd tnd2# A veil bangs between us
and tht future. Ta tht unbelieviug ail bc-
hind that veil is dark'unccrtainty and doubî.
We know that behind that veil Gad is, and
îhnt He is controling all that is gotng an
amang tht nations. Ht knows tht end fromn
tht hcginning and tht reason for every-
thing.

We can bring it nearer home, "This
God is aur Gad." He is taking a watchfül
care over each af aur lives.
%Worlds an worlds are hanging on Ilis bands,
Lite and death are waiting Ilis cammnands,
\'et H-e bas maan in lus hieart far us.
If we can but take hold af this grand
îhotight and take il inta aur inner conscîaui-
nessand realîze il as aur own, haw small
and trifling would the wurî les af lufe, and
how insigniflcant the pleasures and ambi-
lions of the world appear. We need ta
real4ze il mare fully, bath for otr atvn coin-
fort, and that il tnay be an impulse ta ms
toward maorc faithful service in the Lord's
work.

Our next thought 15 mve need a wîilliagness
ta obey Gad's word. When we ptedge
oursleves ta be the Lard's, and make
a public profession before the world,
there are two questions we should ask
ourselves. What does Jesus demand ai
Hîs followers? Arn I willîng ta abcy His
commands ? A lady refused ta jain the Wo-
mien's Foreign Missianary Society, because,
she did not like ta attend missionary meet-
ings, sbe (cl no interest in mission wotk.
A fricnd askcd lber, 'l Do you proless.to love
the Lord Jesus Christ ?" She said Ilyes. "
Well ber fricnd said, "lDo you think yau
have any right ta choose which commiand
of His yon wilI obey and which flot ?'" "Ht
enjoins upon us this work, have you any
right ta refuse ta do yaur share ?" Jesus
plainly tells us that if we would follow Him
il will cast us seli-denial and self sacrifice.
We must no longer [ive for the gratification
of eartbiy passions and desires. Our aim must
be ta honor Baim and advance lis cause.

Sorme years ago 1 heard an address in a
prayer-meeting an these words: IlThey shail
ask the way ta Zion with their faz-es thither-
ward."-jere. 5o : 5 Toc application was,
IlWhich way are you facing, towards Christ
or towards the world P' The minister show-
cd us how very difficult-in fact, impossible-
it is ta look ane way and walk the opposite.
That is wbiit a god many Christians seem
ta bc trying taoda. But il cannot bc donc.
There are saine vcry simple reasons for Ibis.
There arc just twenty-faur haurs in a da%, and
somne at îhemn musi be spent an sleep ; aur
powcrs ai physicai endurance are lirnited,
and monty everyone declares is scarce. We
cananot use tbcsc in seeking afler tht plea-
sures and gaities af tht worid, or in taking
an undue interest in ils pursuils, and stili
have energy and means ta give of aut besi
in aur Master's service. Il is impossible.
We cannaI foliow afier bath the warld and
Christ. We cannot walk two ways at once,
neither can we walk one way white loaking
the opposite. Let us give proof af the sin-
cerity of aur love for Jesus by striving ta obey
Ris commands, lookîng ever ta Him for
strength and guidance.

211E? I UROilPAPER

The church paper bas a value that is taa
little appreciaîcd. Wlhat tht members of a
church need ta make them intelligent and
loyal in the suppart ai their denominalianal
enterprises and institutions is information
as ta tht progress and needs of the work.
Ont who ls îhoroughly acquamîted w:th the
conditions and requirements of the church's
activities may nat aiways bc a liberai sup.
parler af these activities. Because of a
defectave early traning, or af pecuiar social
conditions, bce may refrain from meeting
just obligations. But certain it is that tht
ont wha lacks a faim knowledge of the church
and the agencies which it emplays ta pro.
mole ils work cannot have a broad.minded,
generaus intcrest in what is going on. Nec
must know in orderihat bchel and do. Tht
mlission ai the cburch paper is ta give Ibis
htipfui knowledge.-Tlie Rcliiolis 7ele.
scop5. _____________

Lutheran Observer : For soine people,
that they may waik in it, the road ta heaven
must be hedgcd hy paverty and hunger.
Not every persan is prospered by pros-
perity.
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il is a very dihicuit and compe% prob-
lem bow ta raise a people (rom at 10w and
degraded lorm ai beathenism ino a Chris-
tian nation. The Christian missiauary bas

ta try a varîetY ai methatis iu order ta ac-
cotnplish this great abject. Onteviba bas
neyer îhaught serîously au the subject mght
bc iuclned ta imagine that tht anly real
form ai mîssionary work is lo go to a heathen
kraal, galber the peaple tagether, and preach
the gospel ta thcm, and thai ail thai is de-
tred will resaIt fromn that. This is a cam-
pîtte mistakt, ns îested by expeience.
WVhen yau have doue this, yoo find that tht

heathen Kafir is denseiy ignorant, and very

imperfectly understttds vihat you say. You

flnd that yau must îeach hîm the most

elcmentary tralbs as yau viouid Leach a cbild

.it school. But how cao you tendsi him whcn
yoo hind that he cannai rend ? And sa yoti

must îeach hlm ta reand. Hence every mis-

sionary fiods that edutca lion is a necessary
Iand essential branch ai the work, il il is ta

bc al an ahiding and permanent characler.
'lau may preacb ta a hecaihen people for

centuries, but if yau do not cduacate them

they will remain in ignorance and -degrada-
lion, and tht two thlngs ga tagether- Be-

sides, the message ai the Gospel awakeus
the mnd, andI begets a desire ta know and

ta leatu ; and ibis must be satisfied. And

Christianity is an historical revelatiail con-
taiued in a book and tht intelligent Chris-

tian must lie able ta rend the book. But

suppose that in every mission station there
is a school as vieil as a church, vihere are
yon ta get proptrly-qualified native teachers
for these scboois, seing thal il is impassi-

ble ta gel white teachers for îhem ,ai?
\Vbere are you ta gel men and woatn viho

have received such superior educatian and

training as wiIl fit lbem la obe teachers,
evangelîsts, pastors, and mssionaries ?
Clearly you must bave a high-school or
college properhy equippeti, wliere vihat vie

should caîl an Intermediate education cao lbe
abtained. Bot besides ail Iis, tht mission-
aty finds that viben a Kaffit bas beard tht
Gospel and received if, and vihen lie bas
been educated so as ta lbe able ta rend tht

Bible, bc is still only a pattially developed
man. In bis beathen state heclias learned

.no/hi ng; ie cao ose no implement, hc
canuot even bandIt a spade, far iess a toal

.in any bandtcriilt. Ht is stili gaod far

ntbing in ibis busy world, cannai add anv-
tbing ta tht wealîh or civiizaion ai the

.commanity, and consequently cannai ise
above tht Iawest rank in society, or do any-
ting tise than the mast mentl offices. Ht
canna: really rise lu the worid, and a Kafir
with the nevi ideas af Cbristiaoily an his
mind, viho can read and write a littie, but

. who, in other respectF, is a savage still, is
very apita obli tile better than a nuisance.
Hence the missionary bas faund the abso-
lut necessitY, in aîming at tht development
ai tht Kaffir, îa have an Indusrial Iistitute,
vihere men may bc taoghî useful irades, andI
so fitted far accupying sarte igber and bel-

r positions in tht world ihan a cow herd
or a day labourer. Now Lovedale bas been
founded ta meet the above requirements ;
and viho tbat takes a wide and intelligent
view ai tht great missiouary problem vwiii
deny that sucb au institution is a higlly
valuable and supremely important branch ai
the missioary enterprise, mare especialiy
viben it is remnembcred thatailah vho came
visibin ils walis are broughi under the most
carnest and levaîing Christian influences ?

IL vas witb greal intrest Ibal I looked
forviard ta visitiog this place,*vibich i al ini
South Afirica agrce is tht mosi important
and influential missionary centre in tht

counry. Even men viho are bitterly appas-
cd to missios try work as a vhioî, apprave
ai Lovedale, because t1icre the Kafir is
taugbî to work.

Tht instilute is situated in the heart ai

Kaffraria, ln the very midst of the pcoplt
wham il is intended ta blcss. It is far re-r
moved from any railway hune. In order ta n
reach il we bad ta drive ini a Cape cart for1
sixty miles from Gtabamstown. VIe did c
this in about twelve haurs, starting nt seven r
in the morning, and arriviog at seven in the
evening, by which tîme it was quite dark.s
The drive is îhrough a wild and beautiful c
country, where ont sets no sign of civiliza-
tion except the telegrapb wires, and an oc. c
casional white man's bouse where wt stop.
ped ta change horses. For miles and milesa
ane sees no h uman habitations except theq
Kaffir Kraals, where ont gets glimpses of the
bcathen peopl-e maving about with but scantE
clothing ta caver them.t

At last we came ta a good.sized villagq
called Alice, and Lovedale is about balla 1
mile tram it. Ac we appraached we saw i
signs ai that superior civilisation which iti
aims at impressing upon ail who came with-1
in range afilis influence. VIe drive up ta iti
tbrough an avenue ai fine trees, which,
bowever, were looking ratber parched, and
na wonder, seeing that no rain had fallen for
about five montbs. Lovedale is situated
withiu its own grounds, which extend over
more than sixty acres, not including the
farm. Tht central building is a large band-
some block built'oi stone, camprising a large
number ai cass.rooms for educatianai wotk
and a great ball, with a lofty roof, capable
ai holding about Soo people. Tht young
men are taught here ; the young wamen
in anather place at a considerable di:;ýance.
In another building there is a large dining
hall, wih kitchen adjacent ; there are
dormitories ; there are wrksbops, where
young men are taugbt ta be blacksmitbs,
carpenters, waggon-maktrs, printers ; and
there is a large farm, whete ttey are taughi
superior methods ai agriculture ; and then
there are detached resîdences for the mis-
sianaries and teachers. In this great
establishment about 500 yaung men and
15oyoung women are bting brought under
tht influences ai a igh Christian civiliza-
tion. At thteZead ai it is Rev. Dr. Stewart,
ane ai tht most remarkable men in Sauth
Africa. Llnforîunately he was at home in
Scotland in poor heaiîh at the time ai aur
visit, and so we missed the pleasure af
making bis acquaintance. They bave plenîy
af visitors at Lovedale, as almost everynne
Who is doing tht country, and who takes an
intertst in the missianary problcm, tries ta
stop here. Il ad, some people presume
too mucb upon tht well.koown hospitality
ofithe place. I even beard a stor' f a
young couple, who bad no connedtion with
tht institution, who came and spent their
honeymoan here for a fornigbt, and who no
dobt iound it a very pleasant bote], especial-
ly when board and ladgings are fret. Such
a pair are almost ton ingenuous ta live.
Some people mîght suspect them ai being
cote, and some might call îhemn cool for
sncb a warm coutry. 1 had a letter ai in-
troduction ta Rev. Mr. Moir, who, as the
senior, is at tht head ai aflairs in Dr.
Stewat's absence. From bira and from the
ailier missionazits we received a very warni
and kindly wecome. At once we felt aur-
selves at homne amangst earnest Christian
friends. It was Friday evtniag whtn we
arrived there, and afttr getting somneihing
ta cat, wc were Infarmed that we were just
intlime for a special entertaiument. Ih was
a concert in conuectian witb the Lovedale
Littrary Society, given by tht girls' school,
the wboie entertainment being ganethîraugh
by these coloured girls, except that tht ac-
companiments were played for themn by one
ai the lady teachers. Xtle went ino the
great hall, wich was beautifully ligtcd and
decorated for tht occasion with plants and
flowers. Thereweire present aconsiderable
numbr aiweldressed peopie frorn Alice,
and, beind these, ail the pupils, young men
and yoong wamen, forming a large assemn-
lilyofa ileast 8oo persans. Amongst the
pupils are tepresentati ves of no ftwer than
fiteen af the races and tribee ai Africa,
somne ai bem coming immense distances,
away irom tht nartb af the Zambesi. A

very interesting Croup %vere fifty Galla child-
cen rescued from Arab slave dhows. What

a difféent experience thesc children wcre
baving from that ta wbich they once scem-
cd doonied. The dreadiol cruelty they ex-
periencedi had leit its mark even on their
young faces. One af the girls who recited,
seemed to me ta bave a peculiarly pathetir
expression of wistiul melancboly. Most of xi
them, are determined ta go back ta theii awn tt
country as teachers or missianaries. The
entertainment was a most deligbtiul ont,
and consisted af gîtes, sung by a choir ;
quartettes, duetb, recitatians, repretentations
of Kafflir fle, &c. One Kaffir girl recited Ten- a
nyson 's I lu the Childrens' Hospital." Il is
trut that ber utterance was somewhat thick
and indistinct ; but considering that she
ivas speaking a fareigu language, tht per- Jc

formances was most creditablt. lau will1
remnember tbat in this piece the fallowlng ru
fines occur, mhen the doctor af the hospital i
is referred ta-p

Mien he nuttcre.1, half ta himself, but I know 5
that 1 heard himi say (c

Ali very well-but the goadLord Jesus hashad si
Ilis day.' "'

I was gtatly moved whcn 1 heard tbis I
Kaffir girl recite these fines. As I looked L
round about me, and thought af the great i
work being done in this place, and consider-
cd that al ai it was being donc in the naine L
af Christ, and for His dear sake, it seemed
ta me that, ail the infidels ini tht world not
withstanding, the great day af the good
Lard Jesus was only about ta begin. WhLU s
1 looked at ail these dark girls, sa neatly
and tasteiully dressed, golng through this
long programme so modestly, giving their
tecitations, singing their sangs, taking their
parts sa correctly i tht chair, and when 1
contrasted themn with the densely ignorant,
balf-naked beasts af burden wham 1 had
seen during the course ai my drive that very
day maving about their kraals, and when 1I
considercd that ail af thtse cducated girls
would neyer bave been anything eIse than t
such as they but for the gond Lord ]esus, 1I
hadi an ocular demunstratian, whîch I arn
not likely ever ta forget, af what is bting
do-nc ta upimir, Io enlîghten, and ta civilîze
tht heathen in His holy and bltssed name.
-Rev. F. Stuari Gardiner, V. A.. spi Bel.
lasi W'slness.
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Dean Stanley : Any life that is worth

living must be a stru.-gle.

Miss Willard : Wt are not here ta seek
a fallawing ; we are here ta lift an ensigu.

Zion Herald :Ht who is determined-to
make no mîstakes will prahably make tht
ont greatest mistake af fruitlessness. Better
fail in hall tht efforts made than ta fail ta do
anything. _________

Dr. John Hall : A cornet draws more
attention than the steady star ; but it is btt-
ter ta bc the star than tht carnet ; follawîng
out the sphere and orbit ai quiet usefulness
in which Gad places us.

Cumberland Presbyterian : Ont ai tht
mysterîes btyond aur ken is that it should
ever bc necessary, in the light af the great
commission, ta plead witb Christian people
ta give ta tht cause ai missions.

Dr. George McDonald: Neyer be dis.
couraged because good things gel on sa
slovsly bere ; and neyer fail ta do daïly thaï,
good which lits ntxt ta Vaur band. Do not
bt in a burry, but bc diligent. Enter into
tht sublime patience ai tht Lord.

Herald and Presbyter : A French sriter
urges ministers ta bt careful afII'<the bc-
ginning and middle, but especially af the
ènd ai their sermons." Dr. Beecher criti-
ciscd a certain sermon as baving no snap-
per at tht end. A great deal depends upan
the last impression. The saine is truc af
S'abbatb.scbool lessons and prayer.mteting
talks.1

Ceacber alib %cbo[ar.
Fe.~t .THE C000 SAMARITAN. 25-ut7.

GOLDrx Tasr.-Leviticus xix. 13.

Daily teadings.-il. The Gond Siam.itai-
Luke x. 25-37, Tu. Oitt Tcstanient-Leviticus
ix. ri-iS. 1%'. Recognition ai Service-.Nat.
thew xxv. 31-40, lTh. Overcoming by Love-
Rornans xii. 10 20. F. Ciani sLave an xamplc
-Mkalthew v. 43-48. S. The Fast ofl Mercy-
sa;al, lvii, 6 ta SidThe Royal Lawi jas.
i. 1.9.

Titte. -&-D, 29 Mivembet, several wetks
lIer last lesson.

Pla ce.-On the journey along the northern
border of Saniatia. int Perea, beyond jardan.

Jutroduction. - Soon after aur hast lesson,
lesus tinally left Gaiilec. Leavîng Capernaum
lie passed through Lower Galilce. Ife sent
mesengcrs belte flm who were rejecteti by
the i nhabitants of a Samatitan village. Re-
proving Ilis angry disciples, James and Johin,
.e deptied ta another village-Luize ix.
2-6. lie repliecl ta one who proposed lo
10110w lUim-lu\Ire ix. 57-6z. lie dhen sent
eventy of LIES disciples taia every place whither
1 would camne. Following tbem, lie iourneyed
through Perea tawards jecusatem. atcticti by -à
great multitude whom he taught and healii-
Luke il. t 24. On the way the incident recorded
in ibis lesson occurred. Lt is similar ta, but dis-
tict fiara that recordeti in Matthew xix. 16 22,
M1ark. Ic. 17-22, and latcr on in Lire xviii. 18.23.
But this parable is recoided in Luire only.
.1 cont:ains twa important questiuns anti their
answers.

I. First Quostion and Answer.
V 25-28.-lt W., put by alwr apur tht
qualifications af Jesus sa eia ta.,crta the
test. or ta prove Ili.a, ,hîch hee is tht. meanîng
of tempied IIim. A lawyer was a teacher or ex-

ý ou .der af the law af Moses. ile c.ills Christ
Ma2ster. or Teacher. Hîs question wvas " Vhat
shall 1 do ta inherit eternai fle?" This was pro.
batly ollen discussei andI no question can bc more
important. Lt is like that af ire jailer at Philippî:
, 1Vhat must I do ta bc saved' L t is not indicat-

ed that be was h.>sîte to Christ as snany wete who
cjutstioned flint. Ht appears, we shoulti judge
fronm Cbist's answer, ta he sincere in bis desire
au know wbat ta do, thouZh probibly also solf-
tigbleous. lie imagineti thal a right or tille ta
eternailtilt could bc acquirtd by bis doine somte-
thing. Eternaililte in his idea wa; ralier a stateci immottal b:esstdnts; aller death tirant a moral
and spiratual state ta be in a measuire attained
now in Ibis ie. Christ refers hîm ttteScrp-
lares, theoenly ceriain ;iulce ai knovitedge for al
such qîuestions, 'l Vnat is written in the law ?"

*flouw readest thou P' "Thou shaît love the
Li dîby Gati.' etc. That is eternatl ite andi can

uniy bc abtainel through tht exercise ai such
saptente love ta Gaîl as praduces absotutcly pet-
ledt obedience tu ail Gad's commandis, even ta the
lving of aur ntighbor as aurselves. j esus says :
.This do andti tbu shaît live," but in s2ying Ibis

lie daes not Say that anyone cou/d do il. Rallher
tbere must have been something in tUis tant ai:
manner ta head the lawyer ta suspect that be
had fallen short af whiat lie knew to be necessaty.
So hr, wî'ling ta juslify hiraseli, to malle bimastlf
appeiar righita b is own conscience and ta Jesus,
puts the second qutlon.

IL. Second Question and Answer.
V.- 29-87. - %Who ismy ncighbour ?" The ans-
wer is in tht flinm ai a parable. Neighbour. ac-
cording ta the rabbis. coulti inean only a Jew.

-sus tcaches a Vtry dffldreût d.)Cîdnt. I A ceitan
jeai,,'' etc., suppoçed tu b: a Jcw. Front Jeru-
Salem tu0 jeuicho, twenty miles, is a descent af 3,500
fet. Deep ravines, caves, andi Sharp turns stili
make the roati dangerous. IlFel among thieves,"'
etc. No ane could be so wetll cxpecled ta assist a
fellow-countryman as a Pritît andi Levite who by
ch-ince were passîng by. 13y chance, as we say ;
not reaily, for Go.! arranges and averrules every
event. They bath se'ishly. hseartlessiy passeti an,
wouid taire no trouble, tun no uir. Nexi 'la
S.smaritan on. his journey camne where ht was," etc.
Tht Jews hateti the Samaritans anti Samaritans
the Iews. Vet ibis Samtattan, front whom a jew
woutdnot expect il, ,%vhen bc saw hira, bad com-
passion an hira.' etc. Not only diti ail hc couid for
hini personally. but lent moncy, wîtb tht bosi at
tht inn foi him, andi il ncccssary twas ready to
give mare for the man wbo naîurally was his
enerny. "Wliich manoaithese three,' etc. Tesus
thus ieads hirm mb oa col rect tdaaof Who la îealiy
a ne:ghbour. andi vib is nit ul.orarect and con-
derrin the lalse ideas ai tht Jews ant i hs awn.
Any-nc is aur neighbour who needs kindness ai
aur nanti. Lt us not a malter ai nationaiity but ai
humanity. This tcacbmog bas been tht source ai
ail great philanthropie andi Christian cfforts on
behali of mon ; tht abolition ai slavery. doing
away with the drink , t-aille, the missionary move-
ment and ail such lir-e.

LEsSaNs i. Haw ta abtain eternal hile is the
greatest ai aIl questions anti tht Bible answers il.

2. WeV must love Goai supremely. with ail Our
heari, and thîs srtcludts travinaloui ntighbour as
ourselves.Lt is tht proofoai ur love taGoti.

3. Or neighbours are ailtvihom wve cant help,
tht poor, the lheathen, teforeigners. those rvho
despîse anti hale us.

4 jesus Chuist is the gond Samaritan viho saw
us roblieti ai hoiness, viauntict and dying in sin
and hcipcd, and saved us aI the cast aifa infinite
sacrifice.
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W Eare asked to say that one cent each for Rev.
R. P. Mackay's missionary catechism

covers postage.

B Y mistake the article in our last issue in
Pastor and People, entitled, " My Father's

House," was credited to Rev. J. S. Henderson. Lt
should have been credited to Daniel Stewart.

N a recent address delivered in Chicago, Dr.IParkhurst said, " The work of cleansing your
cîty can neyer be accomplished until you cease
laughing at the mention of your corruption." Cor-
ruption in politics will ne, er cease while men who
claim to be respectable laugh at bribery and steal-
ing. People who laugh at such crimes greatly help
to perpetuate them.

IT cannot be too frequently stated that the -weak
point in our finar'cing for the schemes of the

Church is the comparatively small number who
contribute. Generous, loyal men and women give
liberally over allh the Church, but too many give
nothing or next to nothing. A financial squeeze
lessens the ability of the liberal souls, and lthe re-
suit is a deficit. If ahi gave even a moderate
amount, deficits ini any'fund would be unknoxn.

COME of our neighbors across the line areS3 wrestling in the press withthis question: "Do
the Americans hate the British." The Interior
acts as Chairman and sums up the debate by say-
ing: " We shahl neyer fight Great Britain again, but
we shaîl always be punctilious in dealing with ber."
That is ail right. If you had neyer been anything
more than punctilious John Bull would have
several millions in his pocket that he is without
to,-any. ______

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

R EPORTS of congregational meetings recent-
ly held, are, on the whole, not bad. Con-

gregations here and there have suffered from vari-
ous causes beyond human control, but after ahl we
should not be surprised if the figures laid before
the Assembly next June should prove satisfactory
for a year like this. Now is the time for the Pres-
bytenians of Canada to show their metal. Any-
body can get along in good times. Men who be-
lieve in the perseverance of the Saints- should be
able to cope with any kind of times. What is the
use in having a doctrine like that if we do not live
Up to it.

R AILING at party government is a cheap and
easy kind of pohitical virtue but it is not

marked by intelligence. France and the United
States are both suffening from the splitting up of
parties. The Democrats failed to give the people
of the United States tariff reform, because a wing
of the party broke away from party control.
Government in France is ahmost in a state of chaos
because no Premier can depend on his following.
Goverment by party has its evils but they are few
and small compared with those that corne when a
legisiative body splits up into several sections of
about equal strength.

'pHE statements submitted by sessions at con-
.Lgregational meetings often show a kind of

leakage for which there seems to be no remedy. The
decrease in membership cornes mainly from three
sources-death, certificates of 'disjunction and a
third source vaniously described as «Ipurging the
roll," " revising the roll," " retirement," etc. The
class described by these ' terms is sometimes as
large as the number who get certificates. Where
do they aIl go? Manifestly they do not unite with
other congregations or they would need certificates.
Are Ne to conclude that each year the Church loses
nearhy as many members as she gives certificates to?

S OME of our American exchanges have rather
racy stories about the late Dr. McCosh. Here

is a specimen:
One day Dr. McCosh bad been disscussing before the

senior ciass Leibnitz's theory of evil. One of the young men
inquired :"'Well, doctor, why was evil introduced into the
world anyway ?" The doctor had a habit, whena he was
puzzled, of chewing bis thumb-enuckle, and as the argument
was leadiDg up to this, he had gnawed viciously. When the
question came out, however, be threw up bath of bis bands
and cried : " Ah, ye have asked the hardest question in al
pheelosophy 1 Sukkrates tried to answer it and failed;
Plato tried it, and he failed too ; Kahnt attempted it and
made bod worrlc of it; Leibnitz tried it, and begged the whole
question as 1 have been tellin' ye ; and "-here he re-
newed bis chewing-" I1 confess-I confess, I do-n-'t know
just what to make of it meself 1"

Something like that may have occurred but we
fear the students touched up the story Iust a hittie.

WE are glad to say to oun readers, that inWorder to introduce and make more wide-
ly known in our church the Home Study Series
of Sunday School helps, pnepared under the sup-
erintendence of the General Assembly's Sunday
School comrnittec, the convener of the committee
Rev. T. F. Fotheringhamn wihl upon application
supply free to any Sunday Schooh as many copies
of the Home Study Quarterly for the flnst
quarter of 1895 as unay be necessary to put
one in the hands of each teacher and
senior scholar. Also as many copiesq of the Teac/ier'sç

been effected in dlaims upon the fnnd fnom this
Presbytery. On a recent Sabbath the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnehl asked his congregation, for a contribu-
tion to the fund of $î,ooo, and they gave $1,093-50.

[FEB. 6tb, 1895,

Bloon Stre-et (the Rev. Mr. Wallace's), a compara-
tively young congregation and carnying a heavy
debt, has ahso shown its appreciation of the impor-
tance of this fund by a contribution in its behaîf of
$500. Examples like these which could be multi-
plied shouhd be felt over the whole Churcl as an
encouragement and stimulus, and show ahi aug-
mented congregations and their pastors that many
at least of our congregations and their brethren are
deeply interested in the work they are doing and
the sacrifices which in many 'cases they are making
for it.

,7UBZLEE MEMORIAL VOLUME.

A T the time of the celebration of the Jubilee of
KnoxCollege the publication of a mem onial

volume in connection with it was frequcntly referned
to. Lt will be gratifying to ail fnîends of the cohlege to
know that this work has not only been entened upon
but is n0w wehl under way. The work is in the
hands of a committcc consisting of Rcv. Dr. Caven,
chairman, Rev. L. H. Jordan, secnetary, and Revs.
John Neil and Alexander Gilray. For the iterary
part of thc work the services have been secured of'
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, ministen of Knox Chunch,
St. Thomas, th;ýn whomn a better choice could not
have been made. He is a graduate of the college,
was for years its libranian, and as a former editor
of Knox Cohiege Mon tlly became wehl and favour-
ably know to the whohe Chu rch as a writer gifted
with good taste as well as vigor. The scope of the
work can be judged of by the tithes of the chapters
which we here give; " Theological Education in
Canada prior to 1844; The <J'ollege in Toronto,
Founding and early Stages, 1844- 1854; At Elmsley
Villa, 1854-1875 ; Theological Education in the
U.P. Church prior to 1864 ; Recent Work, Changes
and Development, 1875-1894; Th.- Semi-Centen-
niaI ; Student Life at Knox Cohiege ; Service of
the College to the Church in Canada ; To the
Church Abroad ; To Public Education ; To Tleo-
logical Training," four chapters. ',Bibliograply
of Professons and Alumni; Roll of Alumni, with
Biographical Data." The mechanical part of the
work wihl be such as to satisfy thc taste of even
the most fastidious. Thc volume will conta-n
about 2oo pages and under ordinary cincumnstances
could not be produced below $2.5o, but owing to
50 mucl of the work connected with it being donc
gratuitousîy, it will be offered to advance subscnib-
ers at $î.oo, but thîs offer dan be made only to those
whose names are received before Marcl ist. The
edition will be limnited and as it cannot be repeated
it will flot only be of great 'present value but as
time goes on will become of increasing histonical
value. The number flot only anxious, but cagen
to possess such a book in a Church of tle numbers
and wealth that ours has should speedily exhaust
the whohe edition.

DR. PARKHUST AND TAMMANY

W E have lad oun share of boodhing in Canada.
Some of it las been exposed, some of it

las yet to be exposed, and mucl will neyer be
known. In some cases the principals have been
brought to justice, in other cases subordinates and
mninon offenders have been made the scapegoats
for the sins of their supeniors. From what las been
seen on a small scahe hene in Toronto and else-
where in our country public anxiety las been awak-
ened and we have become fortunately somewhat
sensitive on this matter, althougyh fot yet so much
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*Iwbat we %vould expect from Dr. Parkliurst in its
frankncss and earnestness. From advance slieers
wc inalce a few extracts.

Spcaking of bis personai position in his grappie
with the evii lie foughit vtb) as a minister and re-
former, and whicb ought eq,<.!~ly to be that of every.
one in combattiag public wrong and vice Dr. Park-
huirst says . '«I do not speak as a Republican or a
Deniocrat, as a Protestant or a 'i 'olic,aç an advo-
cateof prohibition or as an advoci* 2 of license. I arn
movcd, so hieip me Aimiglity C _J, by the respect
wvhich 1 have for the Ten Conirandments, and by
my anxiety as a preacher of Jesus Christ to have
the law of God regnant in individual and social
fe;- sa that I antagonize our existing municipal

administration, because I believe, with ail the in-
dividual exceptions frankly conccded,that adminis-

* tration to bc esscntiaily corrupt, înteriorly rotten,
and in ail its combined tcndency and effcct ta stand
in diamctric resistance to ail that Christ atnd a

loyally Christian pulpit represent in the %vorld"
Referring to a main motive for his entering

upon the work, lie took in lband,he tells of a state of
tbings, not peculiar to New York by any means,
but which tiot a fet% minîsters and a still greater
number of medical muen can testify exists more or
less in every large city, and which moves one both
to pity and indignation. «' My intcrest in the con-
gregation to which I minister, made up as it is
quite iargeiy of young men, induced in me a speciai
concern for young men and for the conditions
under which their urban life bas to niaintain itself.
Through acquaintance with them, and in consequ.
ence o! information wvhich I gathercd front trusted
members both of the legal ar ' nedicai profession%,
I becarne easiiy familiar with certain facts vich
make ont a large feature in the life of the city ,
and it occurred to me wvbether there might not be
sorte means by %vhich, in association with others, I
could operate to reduce the strain o! current temp-
tation, and make il at least a little casier for a city
young man to maintain himself aI bis bcst.
Aftcr the above inatter liad gone through due
process of fermentation in my owvn minJ, I comn
mencedîopush ont quietiy in the two directionsofthe
gamnbiing cvii and the social cvii, and the first ob-
struction against wvhich I ran wvas the police "'

With regardtothe place ofthe pulpit and its power
in a life and dcath struggie for public purity, honesty
and righteousness, although of some length, ne
venture 10 quote the wvhoie of wvhat Dr. Parkhurst
says on tbe page before us» It ought to encourige
honest and fcarless ministers o! the gospel i%. the
discharge of public duty, and deais sucli a blov to
those wvho talk so fippantiy of the pulpit iosing its
powcer as thev %vili fiti1 it difficuit to get over. « if
the pulpit is honest, intelligent, untramrneiled,
anxious for nothing so much as to ho the oracle of
God and 10 sec the Lord's Prayer turned into his-
tory, wby, there is notbing that can stand alongside
of it in point of conscious and confident authority.
And I arn saying what I knoiv. I uttered
oniy tbirty minutes of indictment against the
biood-sucking scoundreis that are drawing the
veins o! our body municipal, and they were ail set
wriggiing likec a lot of muck-worms in a bot shovel.
I arn notsuch a fool as to suppos.- thal il was the man
that said it that did the work, nor that il vas wvbat
wvas said that did the work ; for il had been said a
hundred limes beforewith more of îboroughness and
detaîl. " ~steptptta itewr.journal-
istic roasting these vagabonds wiil enjoy and grov
cool over. B'ut ver. it is clear that the man wvho
speaks il is speaking it not for the purpose o! put-
ting money into bis poclcet or power into bis party,
but is speaking it because it is true, and in speak-
ing il appreciates bis oracular authority as one
commissioned of God to speak il, there is a sug-
gestion of the Judgment Day about it, there is a
presenîment of the invisible God back of it, Ihat
knots-the stringy conscience of these feilows into
contortions of terror. Warning pover of the
pulpitil. Tbere is all o! power in the puipit that
there is of God voicing himseif Ihrough the man
wbo stands in the puipit"

The sixty-tbird annual catalogue of Laieyette College
shows an attendance of 306 students, who are neariy cqually
divided between the technical courses in engtneering and
chemistry, and tbe aid curriculum of siassical studies. The
facuity numbers twentv-eight instructars and the cbargas
are moderate. Copies of the catalogue may be had by ad-
dressing the Registrar ai Easton, Pa.

VJe acknowledge with tbanks the recipt fram the Editor
of the IlCongregationai Year Book " ironi Memorial Hall,
Farrnîgdon Street, London . C. England. It is filled witb
valuable information ta which we ara giad t0 have accSs.
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THE, MANITOBA SCFiOOL QUESTION.

T 1-E decision in this case of the highiest court
lof appeal known to the realm, wvhich bias

been looked forward to with suchi deep intcrcst, has
at last corne and bcen made public. As wvas sure
to bc the case, it will both please and disappoint.
Fur ourselves we shall not hiave the temerity to
discuss the decision in its legai aspects, nor shall we
venture tu assume the role of an adviser or prophet
and say wvhat will or oughit to bc the course in the
premnises for cither the Dominion or the Manitoba
government to pursue. The judgmcnt lurnishes
another illustration cr Uhe glorious uncertainty of
the law, and the long agitation over this question
furnishes likceise a proof of the great difficulty
and persistency of the educatiopai problern. This
pioblem mnust in the nature of things bc both
dirnicult and persistent, for society being no mere
aggiomeration of parts, but a living organisrn, as it
wverc, the relations of its component parts are
continually changing, flot oniy among themselves,
but to the outside world, and, therefore, no schemne
of education can ever bc final unless society bc-
cornes fossilizcd.

With regard to the case belore us, it is cxceed-
ingly to be regretted that, by somne of our Frenchi-
Canadian fellow-citizens the subject cannot bc dis-
cusscd at al ithout charging those wbo do not
think as they do, %vithi being actuated by hostile
feeling tovards thecir race, langud,-e and religion.
We are îîot prepared to say that in no instance is
this the case, but that this feeling prevails widely
ici any part of the Dominion wve do ixot believe. It
surely is quite possible to bc opposed to any system
of separate schools on religious grounds, to bc sup.
ported in whioie or in part from public funds con-
scientiousiy and r.ationaily without any feeling of
antagonism whatever te the race, language or creci
Of our Roman Catholic feliow-citizens whether of
French or of any other nationality.

The fact is that on this education question, ai
regards its religious character, ail classes in the Da-
mnioa have very rnuch in common - we sbould say
they arc at one on what is reaily most important-
nameiy, in being opposed to any systemr of common
school educatin which is s0 purey secular as to
kcep out of sight the existence and character of Gid,
the fact that in the holy Scriptures Hie bas given a
revelation of llimself, especially in the person of
jesus Christ, and that there wve bave the bighest
standard of morality and its supreme authority, -)r
one wvhich wvould ignore the decalogue, the Lord's
prayer and the sermon on the Mount. Any
systemi of public education wvhich wouid ignore
these, ive feel sure wouid be repudiated
by an overwbelming majority of the people,
Why the.) cannot ail agrce upon a system of cdu-
cation which recognises these common grounds
and brings thern into practicai use every day in the
schoolroom ? It is wben wve go back to the sources of
that teacing-the agencies employed to impart it
and the objcct of imparting reiigious knowledge in
the common schools-that divergences arise, diver-
gences that, in the estimation of oui Roman
Catholic telow-citizens, can in no other way be
overcome but by obtaining a system c f schoois for
their own special benefit. Why sbould this be?

Looking at the past bistory of Romanism and its
prescrnt attitude, it %vould appear thiat the chie!
obstacles are, first, the objection of the Romish
Churcli, :n spite of feebie protests to the contrary
in sorne counitries and under soîne circurnstances,
tu the free use by the common people of the Scrip-
tures in the vuigar tongue. It is selections from
these Scriptures wbich are authorized for use witb-
out note or comment in our common schools, and
this Rome objects to. The late Arcbbishop Walsh,
of Toronto, it was said, gave bis assent to the seiec-
tions about wvhich such a hue and cry was at one
timne made, but wve have flot Iearned that they
biave ever been used in a single instance in a
Roman Cathoiic schooi. That shows plainiy
enougb the attitude of the Roman Churcb toward
the Scriptures. Second, if the Scriptures, or
a:îy portion of them, are to be used in the
scbool it can onily bc as tbey are interpreted
by teachers wvho wil do this in accord ance with the
teachings of the Roman Catholic Church. This of
course a school system which is to bc com mon to
the whoie body of the people cannot do, and there-
fore Roman Catboiics, the clery especially, cannot
tolerate it. It scems a pity and very wonderlul
that, if God has spoken 10 men at ail, He shouid
hiave done 50 in terms sucb that the great body of

I-lis chiidren cannoe, unless excpainied b3' one
church, understand Ilis teaching on mattcrs
of infinite importance to themn. lret this is
thc pùsition o! the Roman Catboiic Clîurch and
one of the reasons why il cannot and will not ac-
cept a systein of common schoois. And a third
reason, the strongest o! ail is, that the greal abject
of the Roman Cathoiic Churcli in its religious
teaching o! the young in thc day school is not
simply, nor maini> to tcach morality as !ounded on
the scriptures and thus to make good citizens, but
at the sanie tinie to ground the Youngi Roman
Caîholic doctrine and thus make and kecep them
good Roman Catholics. Thi6 %wc venture to think is
the anc insurmountable objection of the Roman
Cathoiic ciergy,-for the difflcuity arises alrnost
wholly frorn them,-to a common schooi system in
wvhich the children of tbis Churchi shail bc educatcd
side by side with Protestants, and, as the latter are,
sirnpiy in the fundamental principles of moraiity.

The reason of this ;s evident ta ail who knowv
the dlaims of the Roman Catholic Church for it-
self, and, admitting these dlaims, or eveni that they
are sincere in rnaking tbem, wvhich tbcy undoubted-
ly are, thcy can scarcely take any other ground than
they do to'vards a common school system. Thecirs
they dlaimn is the oniy true church ; saivation bc-
yond ils pale, if possible at ail, is very rare and
doubtfui , 10bc outside o! it is ta be a heretic and
to incur the doom of ail beretics , to renoutice it
i:: ta becorne a pervert and an apostate, and en-
danger the soul toaail etcrnity. I-o'.v can it do
othervibe than seek by every means In ils pijver
ta guard the Young at the very outset of life ; it is
its most solenin duty to do it, as far as tat is pos-
sible, against so appailing a calamity. Howcver
tvidely and strangiy, then, fcllow.-citizens of a
diffierent religiaus belief or of no belief may diffe
from them, thevare consistent fromn their point of vietv
in seeking by cvery means in Iheir powevr ta obtain
scbools aftor Iheir own mind where Ihey may safe-
guard the Young members o! their flock at the most
critical period of life againblt the worst caiamity, as
they regard it, that can possibly bc-fail them. From
their point of viet" ail schoois tvbich do flot tend ta
inake good Roman Catboiics, if flot Protestant,
are godless or dangerous, and hience the conflîct,one
that will b.a irreconcileable, so long as Rome re-
mains wvbat il is, betveen it and the common
school. It would bave been pleasant had
it been possible ta say Ihat the results of
separate schools and the teaching given in them
were so evidently superior in point o! morality ta
common schools, that on this ground alone the
contention of Roman Caîbolics is justified. Tbis
does not appear ta ho the case. But bowever strang
a reason Ibis may be ta others flot of their faith for
opposing separate schaols, for opposing thetn with
nîight and main, it weighs littho or nothing with the
Roman Catholic biesrcby. The only tvay, there-
fore, by which the difficulty can ho permanen tly gaI
over is flot by legal suppression of separate schools,
nor by cxcusing Roman Çatbolic children frani re-
ligious exorcises enîirely free fromn the least hint or
taint o! being Protestant, but by the mast patient,
persisten.t, intelligent and kîndly inculcation o! that
truîh which in lime xill iead Roman Catholics ta
such cîcarer. broader views o! truth as will do aîvay
titb their ojectiong.

The question, too large to bé discussed just
nowv, arises here whether il is expedient for the
state, or even laivfui foril injustice ta ail concern-
cd, toalahowany part o! the public revenue from
wbatever source it may bc drawn, even if drawn
from Roman Catbolics tbernselves, ta ho used ta
support scbools wbose dlaim Io,.separate existence
is, that tbey must teach the speciai doctrines of
one churcb, an.. .vhilc tbey do Ibis caunna demon-
strate as a result Ihat in doing il they are advanc-
ing the interesîs o! moraliîy and good citizenship in
a greater degree than does the teaching of the coni-
mon schools from wbose support they dlaim the
rigbt ta be exempted.

A valuable scries of pamphlets bas, been prcpared under
the direction of the Hon. A- S. Hardy, Commissioner of
Crawn Land's designed ta give full and reliable information
respecting the stitl unoccupied districts of Ontario. We
have already drawn attention ta that on Algoma and North
N:pssing, giving detailed statemk -ts as ta climate, soit pro-
ducts and all other resources. Tbat on the Ratny River
District ts compiled by Frank Yeigb, ai the Crawn Land
Department and bas reached a third edition ; that an the
Temniscaraingue D)istrict, is by C. C. Fart, of Hallerbuy,
Lake Temiscamingue. They are al ai a simular character
aud cari bc obtained an application ta the Crown Lands
Department, Toronto.
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\Vlaat dots the river Say?
Trill,,ag the live long Clay
Lisit ulÎ% sSong.
Ask t ithe claver cd,
Nodaing las blasliaig trati
Grcetri icves anuong.

WVhy <lIote rushaes sighl
Whlerc il is gliinrg by,
Tender andi brilit?
wlaerc netiel sunleams gleam
Or chaslened ties dreain,
Sitv:rly whitîe.

Ahé!ha-kthe foxrtove tel,
Tiitiirg ils tamy btiI,
When breczea Moto-
Thus wvhy tht rushes eiph,
'Neath youndier sunset sky
Grievir fr lave.

Fon se tae le3ilets fat.
Fondly believing 21,
Lured bv ts gîe.
sauin wil their bloornibc loît
Suttieti and tempest tosI
ln the iide sea.
False, false the waters prove:
Sirging ai changeless love
Orward tlaey glante.
Thus why *tht rushres tp.l)
tVhy clover's blushes ketp)
Tamne ta hs dance.

Injure, Sit. 26,1).

Uv %(.Ni' '.AULaI MAC1rAR.

CHAPTER XV 1 .- CO'%T.'U1)o.
Gerai laughed, with a Itte oi bis olti

satirical manner. 'WVet, i ever 1 bave a
daugtcr,' bc sai, 11 hope she willt bink as
anuch ai me as you do ai your ftîer 1l'

'Perbatas she will,' Marjarie retortti,
'if yau tieserve i as wtil.'

'Suppose we bave another canter now,'
sai Gerald, iguaring ibis remark.

As they ltasurtty descendeti tht moun-
tain siopt after their canter, they passeti
chiltiren carnying ltte baskets anti bunchcs
ai tht graceful white trilliums or 'May
liles,' as tbey calledt hem ; wiih a few laie
hepaticas and violets. Hlere anti there a
wild plum or cherry spreat its white plumes
beside their wsy i was an exqîisite even-
ing, full ai fragrance anti ireshatss, anti
Marjarbe long remembereti tht chatan af tht
ride, with tbe sping sunshine an the scene
andtin lber litant, ltia.

But gooti ant ill Iare apita obc întenming-
led in life. When Manjarie reacheti home
sbe founti a bit ai bad news awaitîog ber,
anti Norman anti Eflie in deep dejectaani,
tbough tbey declareti thal 'it was't their
tauli, ai any rate.' Robin bad gant out witb
them, as bc ofîti i naw, anti hati ot came
home. Tbe-y idtiuiknaw jusiwhenle bati
left tbem or how he bati losItlibem. Alan
hati been oui scatchang for bana ever since,
anti jack anti Millit batl gant in anoîher
direction ; but no trace bati betu founti of
him yet. Majarie was very ueasy. Il
was flot only that she berself was veny fond
af tht Ibtt fellow, but lbc seemeti a charge
from ber father; anti what caulti she say ta
hlm if Robin wenc los? Howtver, shc
wold mot adt ta tht children's sarrow, anti
tieti ta bc as hapefut as she cault i ithugli
she bati a ven uncasy litant aIl night, not
koowing where poor libtle Robin might bc.
Dr. Ramsay hati telephanedti t the police-
station, anti sent an ativertisement ta tht
papier, sa that no precaution miglit be
negiecteti; for Robin was a dog af sorte
pecuniary value, anti il be hati been stalen,
might mot reatiuly bc necovereti.

Bot relief came irom an unexpecteti
quarter. Next morning, as Majoit was
about ta set ataon the search hrseli, littie
L'anis Girard appeareti vith Robin ln bis
arn-baving, poor lttît feliuw, but the anc
-anti with bis pae face btaming with de-
1gb t at bting tht restarer of tht ' littît dag
oi Mlatiemoiselie.' Robin bai mn inoatht
bouse wblire lbt lit-eti, avîng seemingly becu
chaseti anti frigtentti. Itmas tolait in
tht eveming ta brbng hlmn home, sa Louis batl

tûken gooti care of hlmi tilt marning, and liait
beggeti bis mother Ira let him take thtetiag
hame bimself. hIt %as harti ta say which b!
thethîrce concerneti shawed most pleasure
in the denouement-Marjorie, Robin, or
Rbns restorer. When Ada heati tht
story she was sa delighted that she said
Louis must be daubly rcwartied. Far she
and Mlarjorie liaiti been planning haw îthcy
iaight gel im out ta tht cauntry air, ta
make him graw really well and strong.

Miatjoi's birthtiay came on thetlwenty-
iourth ai May, wich is a public lioliday in
Canada, beiog observeti as tht birthday af
Queen Victoria. There had been a gooti
many projects made as ta haw ih would be
brst taceIebro'te the day. Il wasfioatty de.
cideti that they should have a pcoîc an Sr.
Helen's Islandi, which is often calleti the
island park ai Monîreal. Tht day turneti
out a lovely one, and tht anly regret tk by
tht party, as they went dowa ta the ferry,
was that Ada was ual able ta accampany
themn; of course Gerati and Prafessar Don-
can were goests. Tht'picoic wauld not have
been completeti without tht professor. Mirs.
Ramsay enjoyeti tht excursion as much as
any ai the youingcr ones, andi Dr. Ramsay
said if bc coulti manage it be would came in
the afternoon ta escart tbem home. And
Miss Mastyn, by general consent, was in-
vited, and agreed ta take a holiday for
once.

Marjarie hati bati a birtbday letter fromn
ber father tbat maruing, anti it enclaseti a
fitnie birtbday gift, the proal ai anoîber
' parable.' by tht author af ber iavorte
Northern Lights. She took it with ber ta
tht island, that Profess3r Duncan might
reati t at leisure, anti gave h ta him ta look
at as hie lay down an tht grass ta luxiriate
in the beauîy af the day and tht newly-
fledgeti trees of which there were many
large anti beautiful cnes ou the island.
Marion anti Marjorie, whîh Alan and Gerald,
sîrolleti ltisurely along tht pretty shady
ivalks, îbrough the waod or aiong thc short,
pbcking a iew wld flowers here and there ;
snowy trilliums ar purple violets or wild
diolytra. Tbey even fond ia a shatiy spot
a late specimea ai tht white cups ai tht
b*toodroot, ta the delight af MarIante, who
bati neyer seen this earliest spring flower
before. Mrs. Ramsay and Mliss Mostyn sat
near tht professor wilb their knitting, and
calleti them alla h eadquarters when itwas
time ta spreati tht tuncheon an tht sunny
gladtie bhad selecteti for that purpose.

Mben luncheon was over-Robin baving
bis share as wtil as tht res-Professor
Duncan took. up tht printeti paper, andi
proposedt tareati tht Ibttîe parable.

'I like ts mcanang,' lie sai, and t i s
ver apprapriate ta thas swet spriog day
anti these spring fiowers tha: you girls have
adorneti yourself wtb. I suppose vou
would rather have a story than the botan-
ical lecture 1 was tbinling ai givîng you? '

There was no dissent tram ibis sugges-
tian, andi tht professor, vating tit tht ne-
mains cf tht tunchean hati been removed,
began tht realiîng afithis spring parable .

'Tht sommer hat i tllet up tht measure
of its tiays, ant i flisheti ils vwrk. Every
seeti bad ripeneti anti falta, every fiit was
garnereti, every nul bang ready lo be carracd
by tht squirrels ta their winter storc'houses.
Tht soit, drearny, golden sushint
seemedt t wrap ail nature an an exquasaîc
epose, as if satasficd ta rcsi alter happy and

successiol ecliet. Tht Spirit oi thte\Woods
loaket i wtb a contenteti smilc tapon tht
peaceful beauty of the scene, whîcb left
riothing furher ta desire or ta hope for ; anti
she, to0, scemedto ityeld ta the tanguorous
influence about ber, anti ta rest satasfled
witb mere existence in tht sweet anti trowsy
sîillncss.

' Suddenly she becanat cansciaus ai a
sirange anti subfle change, wbicla seemeti
silently ta pass aven tht face of ibis dream-
like heauty. The golden glow tadedti ofa
tht sunshine, a strange ctillness penvadeti
the air, anti one by one tht delicaxe blos-
soms dnooped anti fatiet, white colti gray
cloutis bld the sot bloc af the sumnier sky,
anti sobbing gusis ai winti sîrevretitht grass
With scet ant i wthered leaves, ibat but lare-

ly had been waving, fresh anti green, in tht
sot sumnier breeze. Tht Spirit cf the
Woods looketi îitb dismay nt tht sutiden
anti motrnlitbtight that hadt tucheti, wiîh
a destroying speil, tht perfect beauty in
which she hai been rejaiciog, antishae
seemedt t feel the presence af a great de-
stroyer, aif vbamshe hat i vguely heard;
before îvbost comhing att tht beauty ai the
earth must perish. She wept bitterly, tltl
tht bougbs of the great trees tirooped
heavity towards thte arths, anti tht crystal
tears droopeti tram tht feathery sprays ai
the hemlocks, and sank down ino tht earth
ta refresb tht soit that hati become parcheti
wiîla tht long reagnofaiuobroken sushine,
andtut leep tht rools of the grass anti tht
tender plants trami being drieti up for lack ai
moistore.

' Then there catme a day that gave new
hope anti îoy ta *lht drooping bearl cf tht
disconsolate Spirit, anti matie ber teel as if,
aiter aIl, tht Destroyer hati been avercome.
Perhaps ber rears hati been powerfui la
drive hlm away. At aIl evenîs, il seemeti as
if tht reign oi brightness anti beauty hadt e-
turned. The suoshine again broke, brighl
anti gotti'2n, hrough a soft morn»ing mist
that seemedt t bathe ail nature in tht tresh-
ness ai spring. And wben it shoot on tht
torest, there gleameti out a tbousanti hues ai
amber anti golti andi crimson anti purple,
anti tvery twbg anti shnub seemedt t glisten
as witb ruby anti coral in tht mornbng suni,
in whicb many a Ilburning bush " shone
with almasi dazzling ratibance. Tht Spirit
ai tht Wotis gazeti in asîonishment anti de-
ligbt ai tht wondrcus transfiguration which
bai clothed wth new anti glorious beauty
tht nature that bad steree ready tu droop
anti dit.

4'But ber joy was short liveti; for very
soon again tht galti faieti oui cf tht sun-
shin, and insteati af tht soit, brooding,
slumberous calm io wbich ait tht living
creatures hati stenedt t bask anti luxunat,
wild gusts again began ta sob anti wail
througb tht torest, swecping away, aIl to
swiftly, tht ich colors iram thetirecs that
began ta streîcb their hart dark boughs ap-
pealingly ta tht sîormy sky. Tht bitter
nortb wboti breatheti over al îhings its bit-
ing, nappiog aar, anti every green thing
sank betore i aublackeneti tecay. Tht
grieveti anti disapparnîtti Spirit wept
again, mort bitterly than before, aven the
dtsolaîrou ai ber kngdam-tbe dead anti
ting herbage, tht swîft tisappearance ai
tht gtory af calor that bati seemedt t crcwn
tht wootitanti waîh un auneale of brigtutss,
just befare ibis rnourniul shattering of ber
hapes. This lame ber tars as they fell
wtre caughî anti crystallizeti hy thetrtncky
irost spiriino an exgusitt, sparklang boar-
frost, wbich ai least beautieti tht advanc-
ing desolation whicb it cautti ual stay. Day
by day, as tht winds blew anti the rasa fell,
mare andi more dying leaves tram tht
trecs dropptd sodtn on tht yellow,
wtbereti grass, anti as tht sati-hearteti
Spirit looketi aver ber desotateti reatr, but
laiely s0 nch an beauty, she coulti sec notb-
ing ta console bier. But even as sbt sat dis-
consolatami tht browai anti scetremabus
ofai ha at been such luxuriant verdure,
bebaldtîhcre glideti up ta ber a beauioal,
clear-cyeti spirit calleti Hope, wbo whisper-
eredt t ber au swetest tonts that, altbough
tht great Dtstroyer bai coase, despite ber
tcars anti prayens, ibert would Vet arise a
a great anti poweriul Restarer, even sîrcanger
Cars tht desîroyîng power tbat bati wrouRbi
sucb cvil anti havoc ; anti that ibis Restor-
ang Spiral would brang back ta ber tiesalateti
wootis a new andi faîrer beauty, that woulti
even rnak-tlber torgt thte masures she bati
lost anti was naw maurniug.

,'So tht- Spirit cf the Woods was cana-
foaicd, anti waiteti patiently, watcbbng al-
waVs for the promiseti approach of Ihis
wonder-woil-ing power. Ont nighîthene
arose tht sound ofia great anti rigb:y wind,
andi as ilt usheti throgh tht forest. bentiing
anti swaying tht great trnnks anti br3nches,
drbviog cverytbibpg belplessly betare ils
rcsistltss strength, the expectant Spirit
wontier wbeîher Iis niigbt sot prove ta be

the power tbat was Sa strong, anti af which
Sa much was ta be expecteti. But ts
slrength seemeti only fur destruction, fer ih
tare up even large trees, that tycre nat very
irmly rooted, and snapped asund!r, with a
Iotid crash, tait and strang trunks, wvhite it
izround and crushed the tender boughs and
twigs, and leit the forest more bare and
desolate than before.

« Again the Spirit watched andi waited,
sarrow(ul for the havoc she coulti not pre-
vent, yet still hoping for the wendertui Re-
storer who was ta do what she could scarce-
IV now think possible. But site lad fai*.h in
the promiser, Hope, and where she could
not sec, she trusted. One clear night, when
cverything was very stili, she became aivare.
of the silent preseace of a great and terrible
Power. The swiftly rushing water, that
naîhing could hold back, becamie suddeniy
calti andi lifless, then salîi andi dark likce a
piece af deati malter. The sat brawn
earthb.bcame bard and rugged as iran. Na
one could ever bave imagined ber the gentie
maîher af sa aaany living things. Il Here
is a power migbtier even than the wind,'
thought tht Spirit. IlThe wind could only
lash andt oss the water ino a rage ; ibis
battis it in chains and fetters. But this arsa
is the power af death, nal of 111e 1 * Andi
the Spirat sghed, but patiently watched and
%vaied sîillI.

1fly anti by, without a sound, or the
rustling of a deat Icla(, a strange, soft, white,
feaîhery mist descentiet an ail the bare,
dark iaorest and bard, trou-baund soit. Bc~-
fore long they were ail eawrapped and
shrautietinl a sait, unearthly, though beauti-
fui garmeut, that seemed ta be an ethere.
ahized semblance af the beauty ai its suam-
mer verdure. Tendetly the Spirit af the
Snow wrapped its light, fleecy drapery about
the intertacing gray baugias, titi each twig
anti spray sceedett stand outinb a lavely
tracery af the purest white, which glittereti
in the sun. ýit with a more dazzling luster
than tbat ai pearis or diamonds. As the
Spitit ci the Woods gazed in admiration,
site wondereti whetber, andeeti, thiscoulti bc
tht new restaratian af beauty that hati been
promised ; but she shivereti at the thought
that, though beautaft, i was calti and iuant-
mate, and that even is beauty was not the
beauly ai lite, but af deatb. And even white
she thaughl thas, she, tao, yaelded ta the
benumbing speli ihat seemed ta have aver-
camne ail îhings, and fell asleep.

« When she returned ta cousciousness
it scemeti as if site had been arauseti hy a
kiss, so sait and warm that it sent -- bril
thtciugh ail ber being. As she oked up,
she targai even ta think about the promaised
Restarer, so last was she in an encampass-
ing andi penctraling seuse ai awakening lie
The trees still sbowed thear leafless bougbs
against the sky, but there was about them a
roagical presentîment of quackened lattality ;
a fant Icahtriug out 01lswelling buds, which
exbaleti tht mast exquisite fragrauce, an air
as sait as the dawn on thr- swan's breast.
Tht ground was suit brown, and slrewed
witb sotiden leaves; but a rnaist, swett
odor came forth frora thc ' unbounti earth,'
and anyriatis OfcI aY green points anti shoots
werc sfing andi expaaatiurig the-mselves iu
evcry direction. As the delighîed Spirit
lookedt swards samte mass-grown rocks near
at band, she started an an ecstasy, for- in
iheir shelter shte saw au cxquasaîe clnster af
lavely snow-wbite cups, gteaming lake stars
out af thear deep. ricb green leaves. and
she knew ir, for a parting git leit by the
Spirit oi tht Snaw ta show how ber purity
bati eu:ere c mb Iis fresb andi reneweti lite.
Anti ail arounti thz- woodland wa s sudded
wiîh snaw-whitc pluraes, as if the snow
wrealhs wcrc stîl cliuging ta the bare
shrubs ; only this snow was living andi
breathing the fragrance andti he tentierness
of opeuiog ltue, blentied witb thet dazzlhng
purity of what hati beeu the caltiandi sont.
less snaw.

(70 l'e confr.iued.)

Lit 1I:iel o biotted out to-day, and
theoainamattrial oziotgh inny saloon
keoper andi a barrel Of whiskoy to etart
another one.
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%nvuritl2ounç; folk$*
HOM~E -SIIO RING.

[Thie sisters Andrea andl Amalieicler ai
Chicago aie flot satisfied in produciaag tht Kmnler-
,ar1eP1 faga.itte, thet nthlyvtex-book oh tht
zaiew education, îlacy must needs pruaide tîhe Child
Gan-derî for thtealildren themselvazs, and happiy arc
ihey vho monthly seve! in ils trenuaas. Thie
imger gania cntit:ed a. iiorse-shoing " liais %uch a
iucrv go un ilttaiwa cannuut refrain giving il ta
Our Yaoaung Flk.]
Five hoss count trotting ight imb the shop;
*,IVhoa 1" says the blacksaii, andalail of thei

stop-
*rhen the fivc horss egin thcir neigh. neigb I
Which aucans. IlGoad blacksmith. picase shoa ns

to-day."

Now biows thteiîelows 10 'lait up the rire;
l11pgh icap the flarus-yes, Iighicr andl hiphtr
Wlaen thac iron's heattal brigui real through andl

thraugh,
Away Ilaunals tht biacismith to make a gondI

shot.

'Vih is click andl is ciang and a hright, merry
sang,

Tht shocs artalah madIe befare vcry long.
Then off trot the horsts-tiot. trot 1i lown the

S! rect
iaI i srong iron shoes tapon ilicir swift fect.

Eni:ma G. Satilr1ury.

QLEER 'IJINOS IN AN"IMAL
LIPE.

Tht greyllound ruas by sight anly. This
is a tact. Tht carrier pigeon flics bis hun-
dreds ofimiles homeward by eyesight, not-
ing framn point ta point abiects that be bas
matked. This is oniy conjecture. Tht
dragon fiy, with a;,ooo leoses in bis tyt,
darts iram angle Ia angle witb tht rapidity
a! a flishîng sirord, and as rapidly dants
hack, flot tnrning in tht air, but with a
clash neversing tht action af bis four wings
and instantaneausly calculating tht distance
of tht abjects, or beciraulal das b bluseif ta
pieces. But in irbat canformation ai tht
eye dots ibis power cansist ? No ont can
ansirer.

Ten ihousand masquitats dzance up and
dawin r tht sun), with the minutest interval
be-tween thein: yet no ont lknacks another
headlong an tht grass or breaks a leg or a
ving, long and delicate as tbey art. Sud-

deniy a peculiar, bigh-sbanidered, vIcions
ct-caure, with long anal pendent nase, darts
out of the rising anal faliing claud, and, seuli-
in- on yaur check, inscris a poisanous sting.
Wmhat possesseal tht ittle w-eîch ta do ibisi
Dial he smell yanr blaod while heciras danc-
ing ? Na ont knaws.

A carniage cames snddenly tapon saune
geese ina a narrai road and drives straight
thruogb tht flock. A goose iras neyer ytt
fairly i-un over, nar a duck. Tbey are uoder
tht very wbeels and boois, and yet îhey con-
trive ta flap and wiadalle safeily ail. Habitu-
aily stupid, heavy and indolent, they are
nevertheless, equai ta any emergency.

Wby dots tht loneiy woodpecker, urben
be descends fi-arn bis irce anal gqes ta drink,
stoP several limes on bis way and listen anal
loak aronnd before bc talces bis draugt ?
No ane knaws. Ilow is il that tht species
aflan ant whicb is taken in battit by other
anis ta bc made slaves, shoulal bc tht blackc
or negro antI1 No ont koows.

Tht power ai judging the actual danger
andl tht- iree-and-tasy boldness that results
iramn il, are by no means uncommon. Miany
birds seem ta have a correct nlotion ai a
gu's range> andl are scr-upuiously carefol 10

keep beyond il. Thteraost obvions resource
wonld bc ta fiy right away aut ai sigbî
and hearing, but ibis they du flot cliose ta
do.

Anaturalisi af Brazil gives an accotant ai
an expedition thai hecrmade ta ont ai tht
islanals ai tht Amazon ta shoot spoonbilîs,
ibises, and ather magnificeni birds wbicb
are abundant there. His design iras caun-
pletlc!y baffled, by a w.-etcbtd litt sanal-
piper, wicb pracdet2hum, continualv
uitrintg bis tell-talec c-y, which ai once
arouseci ail tht birds within htaring.
Througbont tht day did Ibis individual bird
continue ils seli-imposeal duty ai sentinel
ta oltrs, efirectnahly preventior the ap-
proacb ofithe hunier oh the game, andl vet
xnanaging ta kccp oui ai tht range ai bis

A4 31LLJQid IJUE'S OI>LVION OP
RICHES.

Tht fllowing story is told af Jacob
Ridgtway, a welîhy citizen afi liadelptuia,
who died some years ago, Ieaving a fortune
of r've or six millions ai dollars:

Il Mr. Ridgeway," said a yonng man
aitia whom tht millionaie as canversing,
94you are moreto bcb envied than any gentle-
man 1 know."

IlVhy s0 ?" responded Mr. Ridgeway.
«Il am n ot aware af any cause for which 1
should bc particulariy envicd."

"What, sir II exclaimed the young
man in astonishment. IlWhy, are you
not a millionaire 1 Think ai tht thousands
ai dollars your incarne bings every
monîh V,

IWell, what ofithat P' repied Mr. Ridge-
waY ; Ilal 1 get out af it is my victuals and
clothes ; I cao't eti more than ont man's
alloavance, or wear more than one suit ai a
time ; pray, can't you do as much ?"

"Ab, but," said tht youtta, <thfntc ai
tht hundreds ai finebuses Vota awn anad
the rentaI they bring yau."

IlWhat better amn 1 off for that PI' replied
tht rich man. Il I ca ouany live in one bouse
at a lime, and as for tht mon:ýy It-ctive
tram reots, why, 1 cao't eat it, or wear it ; I
cao oniy use il 1n buy other bouses, for
ather people ta ive im-tht>' are thtebcnc-
fliarics,not IL"

Il But you cao buy splendid furniture,
costly pictures, and fine carrnages and
horsts ; in fact, anything you desire."

uAnd atter I bave bonght theu," re-
spanded Mr. Ridgeway, Ilwhat then ? 1
can nly look at the furniture and pictures-
and the paorest man, who is nat biind, can
do tht saine. 1 can ride no casier un a fine
carriage than yau cao in an omnibus for five
cents, witbout tht trouble ai attending ta
drivers, faotmen and boslthes, and as ta
anytbing 1 1 desire,' 1 cao tell yau, yannig
man, that tht less cc-e desire in ibis world,
tht happier we shalhe.

"AIl my wealtb cannaI buy mie a single
day maie oa ihie ; cannoat buy back my
yath ; cannaI purchase exemption lt-arn
sick-ness and pain ; canna! pi-oc ire me
power ta keep afar off tht haut- af death;
and then, wbas wiiI al avai), cvbez? in a kew
short ytars at mast, 1 lit down in tht grave
and Ieave it ah bfrevet-? Young muan, yau
have no cause ta envy me."

Sncb, as I remember it, is tht substance
ai tht starY. Oh, wise Mr. Ridgeway! Tht
t1cetinz t-easures ai tht warid can bring the
sani na happiness ; ils gald is only brigbt,
as tht flowers are. and, like thein, it fades,;
its lustre grows dim when death bas glazed
the eye, and tht music afitis ring is unheard
by tht dul ear ai tht dying. Bunt, np in
yonder 1'hetter world,' tht treasures do flot
fade; .ht math doth flot occupt them ; tht
thief datb nat steai tbem ; tht brigbtoess ai
their glory is "incorruptible," and " fadeth
not away."_________

PREDERCK THEGRE T iN U
MILLER.

Near Sans Souci, tht favorite residence
ai Fredcrick tht Great, tbere iras a malt
wbich ranch interfere-d wilth teview lt-rn
tht palace. Ont day tht king se-nitotain-
quit iwbai tht owntr cvould take for tht
miii ; andl tht unexptcteal ansirer came back
thai thteriller irounifot sel! it for any
rooney. The king, ma.ch incensed, gave
orders ibat thterail! shoulal be pulied down.
Tht miller mnade no resistance, but folding
bis ai-ms qticky remarked, Il<Tht ki ng nîay
do ibis, but there are laws in Pntussia1'" andl
bce iook legal proceedings, tht restait af wbich
was tht king had i0 rebuild tht mill, andl ta
pay a good sum oi money besidles in com-
pensation. Althongh bis xnaje-stv was ranch
chagrined ai ibis end in the matter, hc put
the best face bc couid opon il, and, turirng
ta bis courtiers, bc remarked, I amn glad to
sec tbat ibe-re art inst lau-s and nprîgbî
judges in my kingdom." A seqlucl ta ibis
incident occurred about forty yeaxs ago. A

daî.scendant af the miller bad cone into pas-
session of the mill. Alter having siruggied
for several years against ever.increasing
poverîy, and being at iength quite unable 10
keep on ciîh bis business bc wrote ta the
King af Prussia, reminding him af thetinci-
dent we have related, and stating that il his
majesty fei se disposed he should bc very
ihankin!, in the present difficuiiy. bo sell the
mili. The king wrote the fallowing rcply ini
bis own handwvriinp . IlMy dear neighbor,
1 cannot allaw yaute seil the mili. Il must
ahways bc ini your possession as long
as ane member of the famuly exusts, for
il belongs ta the history ai Prussia. 1 re-
gret, howcver, ta hear yon are in such st-il-
ened circumsîances, and therefore send youa
herewith £i,2oo in the hope that il may bc
at service in restaring yaur fortunes. Con-
sider me your affectianate neighbor-Fred-
erick William."

A very pleasing iuiciden* occurred on one
of our busy sîreets dnring the heated term-
pleasing because of the unselish spirit il
displayed.

Il was a faiguingly hot day and only
thase whose business necessitatcd were
found tapon the scorching streets. 1resently
a uIttentarsboy appeared in sight. He was
net alert and bnstling as as the ideai news-
boy ; on the contrary, lie moved along as
ihough each step be took was painful to hum.
Meeting an acquaintance, ie stopped to ex-
change greeîings under the friendiy shade ai
an awning.

'Whaî's tht matter witb yen to-day,
jack ? Yon gel along 'bout as fast as a
snail."

"lSa wou!d you, I guess, Tam Ragan, il
yanr feet were ful af blister-s waîkiog an the
hot sidewalk. Every lime I put a foot down
it's lake ta set me crying, m tht other ans-
wered.

Timt looked down at tht bare feet in ques-
tion, anid glanced at bis awn eocased in a
pair af shots that bad certainly seen dnty,
but whach still afforded protection front tht
heat of tht dazzling pavements. Qauck as a
flash be dropped down an a step, and tht
next moment was holding out lais sho!s ta
Jack.

'«Here, you can Wear them tili to-mor-
row. M?ýy feet ain't blistered. Take 'cm
jack; it's ail rigbt.<' And away hie werpt
crying "lThree o'clock,m' ai tht top af bis
voice, seemingly unconsciaus that he had
jnst perlarmed a brave deed.

KUREA XI'OMIE.

Girlhood and womanbood in Korea, as in
aall ier semi-barbarous countries, are Sur-
ronnded by raany restrictions and limita-
tions. Girls seem tae noay a pleasant
chiîdhood; but aftcr tht îentb or twelfîb
,vear tbey begin tir lifeoaiseclusian. They
rnnsîmarry before tht age aI seveoteen if
îhey wouid avoid reproach. Tht young lady
dots fnot sec ber future husband unti! aiter
tht ceremony, tht whoie affair baving been
arrangeal by a professional Iligo.betwen,mi a
womau wbast incarne depeods tapon ber re-
putation for mak'ing successfui matcheç.
The women af Korea oeed tht gospel, if
ever wamnnao any lanîd did. They bave lit-
île ta make lite Worth liiving, shut up as they
arc an their homes, witb but few acquain-
tances, and aimost neyer going beyand their
own narrow wamen's quarter. e'alt cannai
reach theun ; but ga tht women of America
tht door is open. Thert uS no sncb word as
Ia borne II in the Karean language, and there
is no hante fle as we koow il. Tht bouses
arc merely living places. Tlaey art beated
f rom bÉneatb, flots beimg made under the
floor, tht lire-place an-d chimney bceing out.
side tht bouse. Tht Koreans slerp an tht
floor, and ina tht cold season fuel is Used ta
keep tbe sleeper warm through thtezigbt.

F'ind a man 'whoni mon love, and you
wil Finaone Who hanfi-at. lovcd mmn

AFJRR MAA>Y 1'EARS.

'l'ie I iiifiil Itesailte tif tels ii iii>' ltccavect
.Mlauy %*vztars Agu--- "L'asc.ted iant tet

ilai, i.aîi.a t if 'l'a,,Coninenmcits, bait
lauii i nuti liaaablel A ll P~latientii

l'uiitte <lOit the uai tg) lttàvtciy.
Pion t<ige ac <wcîisamiialid îms

''ihe aici :loti4 cllicacey tif lDr. NN'illittiiia
PI îîk Pi lis lias itgali irli i!ciiauiiail raited!liti
t0l1i4 timac. 'l'lie Tiaic ierferical lutilic astm
jauaîi' ettre f M. l . Bi.i croste, a Weil kîîawî
rjtizvii. Tlhias ',raiafollowed a fuw vckaaaigu

"Ylivlii reiiiaicialel cc u of tNl..Moîîluel. 'i
I 'cel atit-ct, %viai.se life liadit beî l ofiic1  m
b%3 lîcrieîf anid fauîiîlv uiît fîjiîa1ses. A fi-%%
ttit%. s i, the 'l 1;ics i*but* w.ti4 iailii4 aluiig
lDivisioniatticet, wlieil it wag nîaaicecil hatse
ie%% biarber itlja iad bl, eeia iîitiL! i e < -.
I ck ('iaaîs!lî3 , - iîlciablr uf ea faiîiil3 %%-lis lia% c

I i cll it ai iiSoannet!fur iîeatINli alf a ceii
t tir>. Kiimawiiig i at M r. coii.4liuaI hecca

veriii &Lyit wg lmeîa lie c.'amliefruaits agîsail,
ai% s ;oiiîli rpicinai, aimid 'ai. tittilIte
h ilt le 1iuape Sa> f co-eerisi IlisIliaiti, thea
'lr* aillui essaisdroppîî ilsîca l tivc: a cdent, sni,!lec
forai cncîavecrsatioii jiruce!teal very far, t
auL4vts enciai t ia Liai iliait lacciaaia. lier air-
a,,'le per<forweil Jet thit!aa*<nowl*. i ur>kag lanei-

W01I, let is :tait ai thu ~gsiibiiig gel ni>
i.uallsail .aMr. ('aaaslaî, whies. tie iliica

I egaîm jîiîai.t.fuîr lpasticla. ',' Twceiîît)l
3*ais agî, 1 lcft sclioî,l iere .ai jil a nI a
ai icI coisipiii3. Siicc i iaa. iiic 1 liave lIai:'
pats ils mamio<f Ille lcadinii iistel comtilita
acs as constelaism au,! daîacei. li tue aajriaig if
I.SS7 I tiaîaglit 1t%%.ouilitry Ia :enliassier enigage.
ilitan u.1 iaapli uitiomi a ala jIl & lesiSig

dcset-a, ieuc pjlaviimg ii in hc NVUcai n
Si.ttec-. (Oic miiriiiig mlitriiie lcrush t4) let
111 ilîmlg îzrc.aoc ct, iVas givima.' tie
lseimal anti, . liilete centrcoe tesujealcet 0out
.AîIai ilfaIIjing sîriaci lieaurusa the aial utf
th Uic lici. h\lile I fcuit aom'cfor a tille, 1<liai
mo ai, nse aactea aa.tîîii Lui. Alter wceaikimig
a 1 cl agaîltu feel . aisi niilai lu thaai
at if ai îIcit iciiiat Fo,.hr a 3car 1 gradaiaz.ll%
gtcw au'se iai t sially was laid il,. ''iats Wva
ai .iwakv Afti-r aae iae î %venwît to
st. l'au!il diimalcraveiat .11a cluctric trQkiamacait
a.aaiai liglit 1i aas cit-cd. I the-i toi,, .11 est-
g.agemaienat itI a.e ahiutimasMinstrc!s andt
%vent as far %vest as Scattlc. Aboutit ice
%cat-s a.I 1 "4 iatail ci igagmmiemit %titis o e-

.11mial tu1iliaria I b 0ti a t'tour tili-oit'li Eaul
îilie il% the grcasAiiercaaa'%Iiststmls. Betorc
sailimig frotta cw imi, i 1aaalfrccilfruis Valets

tcti; llu it ai tie tissie, lmn i liai1I rcaceei
1 mgîw iLm v .as scarîlv alejta) 1lk Ire-

mine.i tiat s v-iti mi aimtilul w c licti
~'i.ai,.mvaci ai.< e iI.îa teldleammliai y a chef

theie aav relief Iliait %vas l>Y t.a kig titis iili.
c Ita iaNlay ol 13 %visitc ai li-:1iaagliaiia,
I .ta.t.. 'i l L~ .ilg ~l aa-d> gat

wV-ira-.al i ililtia<r Ail enage~ainat a':aa <>Wr
cet aie, as ste mîaaang'r for <>îseve Nlisistro-l:s
-Lita %ven-mt ouit %ville thenia, liait Iaie trc-e
gaist1gii llit 1I miai thIint I liait tii i11ILi.

hit,! lcia rtccatiiiiiciadlcil act 1speci:Ilist, Ia
witloîaa. aiy t-clci. Iiyttroimliiic lbti%lait

o *'!.,'vtau a1 Faaa lir Ire a a.. ai" h ljif..a
1 atal ves-mte) l.taiclicstear. anai(aim )

1201, il)t~:;, %vet itauoIlle Royal iHospmital,
j. i 1,isli.lLi l a I&U 1411'1i5#Cd,l 14 aaa.5

tir iioitir t l' raaasiva-rsr iaiiii., or lirossir
spiaîil miscaai. After beiiaain liateIliospitai
for liveiondeoaths 1 grcw worsa, aaatal aaîy legs
lxcaiav u -! dfit.18 tit apasilimia m. lit.

ate atii, i ai. i ci <iail fric-uaîly and! ri-
grelfally iifortaaedit t init 1 votlîl lmc-.tri i%.
%asai a7i i- tl,- Fuaît lim.l,0hi=sentlmtu
iiig t0 lia carrucal fr..taI. tuc thejiti Ucar.

raac ia! iica u 0 tt mia.After a wak
Iliec, i atintacmtoi! amie <>1 a Cure ahettalilsi
iiiiscli I.', tit 4sç gmi th>. Vîlla.isa 1,1111
Vlills. 1BcimSig t laoraa'hl y %Iiscona,aei, 1 asl<ca
foraaay disichlargc sai1 %.u c9salt back Manat.
chc>îcr. whearc 1IKligaît taaig Plik l'ills.
.If-& h.a îl,,, ai f--%% 1 aauI ce.-iîavrcet Uic.
aisc a4t lny legs saalic<icatly 1(1 walk uiccemal
lmocksc. 1I luttacoaaluchideto stait for Q(aal

aaad jolisin ata3 lcaiiiere..iamiititatatît akiag
*utc1,811Ai, milIl13etii aimroagcr. I ha% 0
tuatl laauimlii iaIiriiic miuer1tea'I ana tla' aine
of Imlati.l'i ul>c. aise l i ava ano luilit Ls b
wala, camircnim. 1i nwf el n'ia wllaLn cvcr

igau. %viliei 1Iw<u luiariaa*'%tir samaaataer
iiit!as. 'alctai I rcmiiabcr lIant te-babatos

zola! anc1I woilll a ClialpîCMcaail aay lite, i
aniiot. ladj> lo<alitig apon am aicra a,% a anar-

acc'As aMr- Coaaley lo lle h ic oaîlrflil
erra,.li% gois! iiaataîrad aoaii;cn-nc f.irly
31101C iacalla gMcIltIala. U Ic a3 30 WC111,110%V1
lacra aUS etslraîght.-torwvard raspacýtlila atazait
;ht li urai-q iaciadsu% anilaiig ia lua lut-
rif. Ilia% plainm, lalawarmaishad s-t.tkinit rola!t

go for a fatit ila vcryaiiac wiltiocs latin.
Ili=a l'ils ama a poitive tiare for aIl

t.ro:ilC3 ariuug fronai a viti.tol conaditiaon of
Uic lloorl, or nasliaai.bci ncrevotua ,%3tcniu.

$oll t- al laalrsor!m aauil <om Dr. 'ail-
li.aa&Meiaic onip.a.ay, ;rek~ilOnt.,,

our. cllcaactuy. Z<. % t;-X<) c-ntf, i a box, or
taux boxas for $'.50. ihearc r aaaaaarous ian.
itcions aanal aabstitutioaas agaiaist. wliiah Uta
public in cautontd.
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STGmAN RSP.U

The lngegation aifilotan>'.iKet.ît thidt
and MIcl'Cy'sCorners have caileti the Rev. . .
MNustard., B.A.

''iie Rev. P. Il. iisîtclîirson, laiely'oGlatsgow,
scoîlanti. bas been called ta St. Andrew's Claurch,
Iiuntîngdon: Que.

IRZer. C. B. Viîblado's cangregatian, WVest-
minisier, Winnipeg. raiseti b> a collectiaon an a
teeffit Su:sday, $3.250.

Narval Presbyterian Church anaiversary ser.
uices stree reacheti fat Sonda>' b>' Rcr
MIungo Fraser. Thie rererenti gentleman lecturcd
o>n atday eveuing an travels in Egypt anti
Palettine.

Dr Lamant. ivha lias been leader Knox
Churelu choir, Limawtel, for tht hasi six~ yents, %vas
prstid, on bis iesignatinn. .vith a hantisonse

gold Rcadedt ane andi an aadtresby dti metabers
ai the chiai and a es' of bis friends.

Rev. bMr.Lockhend. oaiMandaumin, bas re-
signeti bis chsarge. Tht pulpit trill bc jireacliet
vacant on Februar>' 3rd, by r S G. Living-
sior.e, of Lucasvillic, sha s'îU be glati ta fteur
fromt any anc %vishiog la preach brfure the con-
grtgation.

Si. Andirew's congregatian, Pakcisham, s naw
considering iutec rectionuai a new choîeh Ont
gentlenian, an behaif of tht fatiilyo!f.vhich be is
dit senior, effets tit generaus suo s .o.00, and
it is saiti several others ar it cnagregaliin îiii
subscmube hantisamel>'.

Tht anniversiry of Knox .Chuteb. las,îton.
wasolbscrveti an Januar>' 20.1. Tht erc. ï).

X.E \Vaits, ai Owen Soiunti, preacheti two ex.
cellent sermions whieh weie appreciateti b> large
audiences. Dr. %Vaits gave a splendid lecture an
Monîiay cvecninp follawing, entilted '«"Tht t.rand-
cor of Lire."~ Tht aid Ira-meeting s'as abandon-
td, neyer ta show' ulp gain. Tht procceds

ansauntde dts tî in fS5o.

Tht anniverf ar>' services ai St. Pau's Cltuich.
l'aîkll, tere recentl>' conriocteti by tht Rer J.

1-. 'Mira>', ofi Kncaidine, who pîreh ruas
accejitabi>' ta large cangicgataatis an SaL.bath.

.Nlr. Muarray' on «.cIntay cveninZ lectureti on
**Wliat 1 s3w in lialy ;' resenting vîvîi i.a

pressions in cloquent trdsrof aitbs exîteience dur-
ing a holiday tnp )ta E utope. Tie rceeîîîîs (t
the Biuildiing Fond have bren entirel>' sattsfit-
tory

Rer Prof. Macartn, ai Kuox Coltge.
prcacbcd recenily in Chalmers Church, Waood-
siock. marning anti ertniîsg. nt s'as hecard s'ath
great dtlight by large congregatio.îs. Ilis ser-
mots might. xi tii be cbaracicrizacl as 1' logic an
rire.' llreatith cf vies', catnestues frlpurpose.
zageliitr silî great clearness anti force cf expits-
sien, artc qulities neyer absent. Il ias isseusss
s'ill tic long rememnbereci by Ibase wbo lbrard
thena.

Rer 1. A. 'Macdionald ipreacsed i atAylmer
andi Sýpiangtteld, laîcly, anti moderalet i n a unani-
maous cail ta the Rtv. %W Il. Anderson. MI.A., fi.
D). Mr. Andersii graduated in arts andt heolagy
in Scoianti. lic is a young man cf eansidcrablc
proamse. Tht cal! s'il! bc disposcd i of thleGSI
mecting 'sf tht PrtesbyteryoaiLondon. in IKnox
Chv-ch. NIr ' Murra>', ai Ajusterandi Mr. Nit.
Intyre, ai Springiela. i. suRsupport the tait bc-
tare the Prcshylery.

At tht close af tht praycr-meeting an a lait
evenîng, an dit Dcart icrsbyterian Chutcli, be.
Duncan &Naccran ant i ?r. John Gillits reati an
atitites expressive oi tht kind i feling tisai tisits
belsaccn .1,c pastor, Rer. %Wm. Mlaicoina Kay, anti
bis peoplein anin the name of tht cor.gregatian,
presentcd him wsitb a beauuiful fur crercoat
This s but a more publie anc ci tht man>' eriai-
entes Mr. Ka>' has aithe eongregation's esîcera for
him andti oR heir apprctiation ai bis services.

Tht sacrareni oi tht Lord's suppen s'as dis.
penscd i<n Si. Andrew's ChuorelsPterborough,
Jan. math, the iargest nnmber in the bitti>'y of

the congreg:ation communing ; 34 uts' members
sacre admitteti. This <s a rer>' large number, as

Smonths ago =4 wsactieciveti. A ver), en-
cauigngceture bcing the large number bath ai
aid aniyung saho uniteti an profession o ailai.
Tht ver>' rapid i gosth afibtis canrega:tion undct
tht pre.tnt pasttar tht Rerv. A. '.iacWiVlliams.
must bce ry tncour3ging te bien anti bis tievoteti
flock.

Tht lier. P. 7. iftchinson, M.A.. is about to
reccire a c=li te St. Andrerrs Churcls, llunting
don. , uel.>cc. Il s'as in titis chairge tat tht Rer.
J. i3. Muir, D.D.. laboreti fonrtxcnty ycars. anti
resigneti ahaut six montbs aro te as ta tfieeî a
union ciibtht îso eonngratr-ons in Ibis village.
Tht field is a large andi labotious ont Tht nuin.
ber ai communicanuis abetsccn 300 and .100.
.%n. llatebinsonisioteceivc fot tht irs: year, Si..
ooo enti manse. Tht Rer. Dr. M4uir prcachet i<n
St. AntretsaOn tht =bh ah. His bealtb, s'bieh
for six mauttas pasi has nat been goocri s new'
grcatly imroraet.

At Sz. raulrs Chcreh.M~ontrcai, rccenily, Lord
llatdao anti Lady Maijotie Gardon, ahoa.tnded
s'ith thecir parents. partook af thtesacremrnt for
tht irs: lime. Lord liatido vas coane i a
llarros' sebool last terra, in accordante saitIs tht
usage anti rites ai tht Church o! Englanti; bfi

b>' Iis as'n cisoice, and wiîthl koslcdgt and
ussent of tht e at Master, s'lo preparcd 13M sfat
confirmnation.,lhe desireti la recire tht vatmnion

for tht frst lime in the Preshyterian Ciîurch.
Tfieir Exceiiencies' chiltiren aie thus merely fai-

iawving the course adapted in titis matter by their
parents, who have all their ives been connecteti
%ititiabath the Episcopilalndîtthe Preshyterian

Vtv. J. A. Macdoanaldi, St. Thaomas, recciveti
vrord, lately. af the thof i rs. Macdanals
oncle, Mnr. John L. Anderson, Oil City. llr.
Andersont came tai Canada saine fart), ycars aga,
andi spent the greater part af bis lite in bipher ed-
uicational work. 1lie taok bis Miaster af Ats' de-
grec in Aberdeen University andi afterwards taok
the LLA) course andi sititetitheology in tIlt
Fret Chuich Coliege, Edinburgît.Ilie taoglit for
msan), Yeatssrit Westinini!iter, Delaware atndiCar-
ndoe, laavng been at ant lime principal of the
Livingstone Acadenîy. lies'as a irst-ciass
ciassicai seholar anti kept up lus student habits ta
the lasi. 0f laie lie luved with fils sister, Mis.

Wnt chisttan, 011 City, andi sas secretary-trcas-
urer aind sepresentatjre eider in St. Aîsdretws

iChurclà there. lie %vas formerly teier in the
Delaware Clitirch, and for faty years helti offict in
Ille l'esbytetian ciiurch.

Tht Prcsbyterian ChurehaPt Iaden which ws
begun last sommer is nos' completeti, and s'as
opelleti on Sabbatb, 2ath inst., tht Rev. Dr.
M\c'avisli ai Troto icrachingrnornirag andi
cvening, andi tht Rer. Mr. MeNair, ai Waterlo.
in tht afternoon. Nir. C. Tat. who bai charge of

1h bc ield diring the sommer, s'as aisa piecnt andi
taok flait un the services. ý;reat interest was
mnanifesteti, especiaily ai ftic aiternoon andi tren-
ing strvices, the building, which is a comnodi
os onc, bicg crowdeti ta cvtl.3%ving. Tht
Churcb bas a fine appearance and i s substantially
bsihtf aiii>hecbrick. ±ývcrVyîlnR inside i3

very eiifortable, the seats bttuR of thternast
inoder and i mpruved i syle. As a whale it refl!ccts

great credit upan ali thase connecteti with the
buil«ding cf iaand ias antri rnanenîtaetht villageItsh ped tisat it may lang stand a s'itness far

1I1 in tu whuse service itls'as dedicateti.

Underwood. one of tht sections oai Mr.
Fittpaiek's congrecatian. ha.s ieen teceiving
signaliliiark-s ai ihe Divine favar, anti tht heait ai
the pastar is madie glati in reaping uIll fruit ai hîs
labours. Alter consultation xvth, rînd the approval
of the différent menibers cf Session, a setrs cf

5 pecial mecetings s'as begua in tht church t»' the
piavt. A(ttrr dat irst weks services., much as-
sistacce w as rendereti lu1\1Mr. N. D. McKnnan,

a Krox Cullege student, andi sho as alto an
efliient eider u>f the iJaderwood cangregatian.
lis carnest and1 interesting atidresses s'cre
vcr>' bigiily appreciateti. Tht meetings we
continuedtio about faut -. vteks. There s'as na
excitemnent or ettempt ai sensatianai rnetliocs,
but tinsply tht plain lircaching of tht good oid
gospel, anti prnyer. antiftit singing of gospel
hymns. Ait the sacransent of the Lords Suppen,
u>hieh s'as dispenseti an a laie Sabbath, andti a
w'luch the lpasior waàs assister] by Rev. John
Andierson. ut Tiverion, ts'enty rive clames wcre
atided Iot tht commnunion rall. t.>ntytwo Ible pro.
fessint, anti three b>' cerîificaîe. Seven of Ihast
cansing upan profession also receiireti the rite of
1ba1 >isns.

On the vrningaofthe z7th l., a ver>' successfui
scciai was beiti ly 1thc congregation ai Crawford,

Gsey Crount>', for the increase ai their Sahbalh-
,chooi iîbrary and tther purpases. Thteananncr
In which itls'as gotrn up, on short noitet, andi tht
style in rvlicb ;t s'as cxecutcd. reflects consitier-
able credir on thet youthful cammittcc appomtied
tty the canZiegatian for that purpose. Tte music
s'as furnislhet by tbt choir ai the Presbyterian
coagsegalion in Duthanu, andi s'as ptrformed,

(bth Ille vocal andi tht instrumentai pari) ta the
cotre satisfaction of those immediaîeiy conceinecl,

andtinta tht gcat delight ci tht large audiience-.în
proof af wbich tht>' xezc enthustasticaliy encoreti.
Tht chutch vvas ehasici>' decota*cd for tht occa-
sion s'ith ercr.greeos, mattats, emblenus andi
festoaras, largely thtes'orlcalso, aif'bc conZzega.
lion. Tberc 'ras a crourd thete, but fces' peak-
ers, ye: thec gare. though beclongicg ta aother
congtegations, expression tai the kiiist feelings
towards tht congregatian, andi tht succtss ai thrir
undcriaking:. Refreshrnents xcere cbaice andi
alndant. Thent s'as a smslicr gaîhering
ihtfoosn evening, whtn the t Casforti choir
diii credit to thernsselves. The proccetis rwca

tht harlisome csum ofai fut>'dollars, s'hieh, t s
thougbt. sill bc ampiy sufficient for tht abjects

('o.GJoEGA4TIOYAL MEETINVGS.

NV îNit'Er. ; At tht meting ai St. Andrew's
eongrcga:aan Rer. joseph llogg brtiilyreviewtd

tbc xvaik oft 189< MrDuncan Sinclair read flic
report oi Sessiun. Tht pîcas n mmrship is
gt6. Tht ardinary revenue ws S4.44:-90 as
agai-1S4-741 70for sS93- Tht total attets ate

1placet] a- $63.734 69 andi liab*.litirs a: S43.5oe.a3;
cxcess elaies uver liabilities S20,=15-44.

KINGSTON - l)Qring tIse Year .4memb.-rs
trere tcceirtcd hy thz session of Cookc«s Church.
uwmng ta a sper.ual expzndiutre on atanunt ai
.cessary istpro-rements, the busictus stattasent

sltoscdza lîght tielcit. Dnring tht yzar thc-debi
on the building had bects redutet bY $Saoltving
tht irnali suna o! Soo Ttiotabe paid aof. Tht
vztions aepaxts werce eneauragng. For missions
$23.1 Xtre raîsoti.

BIRAMPITON. Tht PresbyterLan congrcgation is
uluih n tdeT the pastorale af Rer. 2Mi. Clatrk.

Neari>' $3.00 s'as rairetid dring the Jear for
aiinary capenss, amissions, ecr, inclusive of
St.,o pid on chuncIs deb ; leaving on!> $1.o0o
ye: tobc piian tht building s'hich test $26,ooo.

The TRUTHI1
The Whole TRUTH 1
Nothing but the TRUTE!1

WARNER'8
%SAFE CURE

bas beca beiarc the obiic (or the 3>55: 1 cars
and achieved a success neyer equaleci in the lis-
tory of medicine, flot oniy in Canaçia but in the
United States, Great Britain. Germany. iFrance
and Australia as s'ei.

iI ii you ack. lias t1itte roat ltoatodywI1y allcatipetttors tu tho 110Md

Il lit a I'urcty %v.tctnhIc VCout-
pousdt.US L contatu.> Nt) ltanri%fî
lerurr.> or Oilatri.BECA dur rtat .rtt> n11% Uepre.
PtIertsiuaents)t. Cure..> MI

ktttty. Iiver. t'ritmzry
atis.*rre)ss% VI.urcierx.

lleatiwhai Soulse ai y Ur friends and isd e>tis
say about %Varncr's SAF. CURE~.

W. Il. IIANIILTON. Railway and Steambost
Agent, Part Elgin, Ont. " bore thret years ago
thedactorsgaveime up as hopelessly incurable %vî'h
Uright's disease of the }K.dneys. but Waruers Sale

Cuit dii what they fajled ta do-comnpieteiy cured
me. 1 have great pleasure iin tcsmfyirtg ta ibis at'

Wirl. A. IIOKKINb, 1>stnct Nlanaîter Equit-
able Life insurarice C... Toronto, On:. Il Tnrec
Years -- go My wife was .i great sufierer <tam RXia
ney dtseasr ; so bad w.a. she that st was cver ex-
pecteti she woui'i rcavet. Afier startîng ta use
MWainct's Sale Catz. hoskever, she zradluatty began
ta gel better, and %vithin six n'nths wAs gs.rfcUty
.vli and is nz)w the pictuof ai ialthi."

C. R. S HARNIAN, Mfeclianir il LEngitneer,
Montreal. Il laving used yaur \Van:z's Sale
Cure for six maruthis. i can saiely s.sy that it has
cured me completely after %uffering for ncarly ive
ycars wîth the iver complaint, wlsere ail ather
remetdies that 1 have tricd lailed."

JOIIN A. B3URGESS,.%1-D.. L-tfield. Ont.
1 have much pleasure in testifying ta the beneflts

wvhich 1 knoiv have becn deqiveui fam the use ai
WVarger's Sale Cure. i have rccammcndcd ilt t
my patients in miny cases and always s'ith good
tesulîs. fitis %without d<lit the beit medicine af
the kind fot kidncy andi livr troubles."

R. BIRKS. Druggisi,. Montres!. -" My ext..
tamners ai] l .k in the ilsiest tcrms of lWarner's
Sale Cure, ane lady saving she caulti nat live
s'ithout it. and would rallber neyer bave tea or
cafe than Warner's ¶Sx(e Cuit. lis cffects on
any trouble af tht kidreys or liret arc cettainty
ail that enuic b.- deirtd. and its rnany cures
wondctfu!.*'

Rolit. "soung, John Smith. 1. IL. Rotertson ti
Wri. Mzgal 'esttie ctd mangrs far thtet

years each, andi %Vin. Anthony, r., ta serve aut
ane year in a vacancy causedl by dtath.

NVJOOZsTOCIC: A- the anrsual meeting af
Chalnser's Church encauraRing, repots were reati.
Rev. Dr. McKay statti thai Si badl been received

Dr. T. E. Andrews, Jefrerson biledi-
cal College, Philadelplia, says cf

Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate.
<A trondori al renicdy wlsiclugave rnse
naost gratifyitag resuits in the> worst fornis
of dyspepsia."

It reachies vax-lots fornis of
Dyspepsia t]îat 110 otixer inedicine
scemns to totîcl, assistiiîgr the
veak-eled stoiumaclî, anid imakilîg

the process of digestion naturail
and easy.

Descriptiro pamphlet frne o n application ta

Etumrord Cbluclal Worlcs, Providece. Z.I.

hicwareofaiSuhatitutes Aund Imitations.
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mintotise sseMbcrili): 21 bad been removed;
leavissg tht present meisbership 359. Thettal
amonolt raised 'vas $3,337-41. 'l'ise foiiowing
vert eiecied ta fillUpais e vacancies an thet rusee
Isoard :-Win .Griffiiiî./.S. Maclkay, Gen. Innis
and Alex. McGraw. Voies ut tîisaiw'etpas-
sed ta tihe mesibers of lthe chsoir, and to tise mis-
sîonasy culettors and tlisir treaunrer, Mes. Dr.
Iîrovnlee. aiso to Mr. John A. Mackay, tise
chich treasurer.

LANAiIK: T 'ise pastor, 1ev. D. M. Buch-
aîsan n tise chair. Tisec session reported 83
fanilies and 15, cummunicants. Thse tSaliet-
celps;îs'et$.,990. 'Thfieexpenditure 'vas sume-
'visat less, ieaing a balance ai $94 in thetIreas-
ury. Dnring thte15251 yeaer and a hall, a manse,
casissig about $1.900, and sheds, costsng over
$350.,Isave bcen erecled. Tise W. F. MI. S.
,aised 5 5 S, and tise contributions of tht con-
gregaiun btise mission scises oa tht cisurcis
sveie $178.43, naking a total of $244.29 fer Mi5S

* sians, bang an ncrease of more tisan $100 over
lasi year. bM. John McLean and MIr. David
iJeadrick were leeeed managers,

VIc'rORIA, B. C. ; There %vas a fuil attend
ance nitithe annuai meeting, thte1ev. Wesey
Clay. B.A., condncting tht devotionai exereises.
bie. bMcMîcking 'vas askcd to preside. Tihe pet-
senti nemnberslip, exclusive af adliscents, is; 281.
and tht grass revenue for the pasl year. aboun-
srlg in $5,86S. ix, when mentionedl, was reeeived
'ils great entbnsiasm. This sunm did flot ineinde
tise amounts coliectcd hby tise Nissionary Society.
wbîis bahmflot yet bren reported. l'bc foliowing
Centieman vet e lected as managers su plact ai
tise sevra reliring members. riz.; A. B. Fesser,
James Hlutebeson. lrimes Paterson. John Jar
dine, Vns. Misui. James Russell and J. R.
Robertsons.

ST. itAisc's : Tht annuai business meeting ni
tise Fsrst Piesbyterian Chnrch toak place Moaday
evening, Ian. 21st. Tht pastor, Rev. T. A Cos.
grove, ptesided. Reports tram tht Mlacaring
Committe, Ladice Aid Society, Missionary Coin-
milite. blissionary Auxiiiary (Wornan's>.and Sab-
bath Sehool were rery eneonraging and showed

th ogegaion ta bc on a hetter basis fsnanciaiiy
tisan for many l'cars. Each individuai repirt
showed an increase Tht report from tht Session
'vas very cheering. Ali the ser vices, Sabbatb and
week day, in tawn andcounntry, havetbeen Wveil ai-
îended dnring tht yzae, thai ai thte Vednesday
evening service ia town larger than su any year n
tc ise îsoey af the col'gegatian.

* Wu ç i Fa't.; St. Stepben*s cangrcgatmahs heid
ils first aunual missionary meeting in tht Churcis
on the evening of Jannary :sst.. thte1ev. C. W.
Gordon. B.A.. in tht chair. Th: report ai the

* secretary, Mer. Robi. Thomson. showtd tht sum ai
$29a raiscd dneinc tht e e for tht schemes ai
tise Church. Thsis %vas irrespective ai over $4o

* contrsbuted by the W. F. M. S. Tise mouey 'vas
aliccated ta tht diffetent schemes in tht prop3r-
tions su.-Ccsttd by tise Session. As lise mrmber-
ship theongiscut tise ycar 'vas under fifty tht inter-
est shown su thteCisncbs work by thi% voung
congrelgatior si 5tbc regardtd as very gratifying,
Excellent asidresses wcre delivered on tht occasion
by Ilon. Chief Justice Taylor, Prof. Ilatt and the
Rer. W. Gordon.

bit r.- rStephen Nairu pressdcd a'm

the annual meeting ai Knox Chaech. Rer. Di
DaVal, paslor, cozdoeted tht oprning exeresses.
Dnring tiseliait year therte bas been added ta tht
communion rail 21 on confession o ai iîis 52

* by certiitcls. total 73; dismissesd1ta ther
churchesgt.aeaths 6.zcmoved itramtel3g; prescrit
membership. 747. Met. IL. E. Cra'vfosd preparrd
a repor.t for thteiBoard ai Managers, 'vhich 'vas
rzady byMe D. Phiiip. Improvrements on tht
church building 'vrt made ta tht amounn
ai $4,246, andIc<n this acooua: Si.ooa bas aircady

Eye-Sight

Tested

Free of Charge
by our expert Opican. Tht

tyts arc very important members

and shonuld hsave tarefaI and in.

tellîgeut trealment 'vhtn anything

is wroag. WVt have a man for

thia special puepose. Hlieii fit

yon ivitis a paie ai tht rgit kinsl ai

Classcsal ruoderatecasi.

John Wanless & Co.,
Establishoid 1840.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

bren îsaid. Tise rccipts for current expenses
'vert $s1.203.67, andi exiscadilume 558.72 less.
Thse total amount cantributed for ail isurpases 'vas
$1 5420.,32.

WotVo0~ciz .Tise annuai ameeting ai Knox
Churclis 'as iseld on theis 6îi uit,, tise 1ev. Dr.
MeMnilulan in tise chsair. *rite ttalimembersisip

svas ceparîrd ai about lt2. Aller uayiog -ai)
claimus a balance Of $7946 rensaiaed in tise
treasney.

Quîtssc .AI tise asnai meeting ai Chai
rmer's Cisurcis tise 1ev. Donald Tlait. lB.A., Oc-
cupied tire chsair and Mr. Arclsibald Millar acled
as secret ary. Tht ordinary revenue amnounîed ta
$3,4S .38. Tisai for isissionary and benevolent
abjects aggrcg!ated $2,475. Total for ail ipur foses
$5,956-38. Thsis svould give ais avcege uf $W~
pet family Apprupriate refereaces wcre made
ta tise bus snstainrd by lise cougregat ion t.y tise
death oai Miss iRobertson, Mrs. l'rovan, NMe.
Thonmas llrodie and utises during tise year. The
Board ai Mlanagement fur tise presenl year is
composed o! tise folowine rneînbees :-iessrs.
). il.* Geggit. Archibald Milie. Villiain Irodie,

J. T. losu, G. ?kfir, J. L. Bell, P. R. biier, A.
Fonids and Ilerman Yaung.

CARLITiEoN PLACU -Thse uagregational mett-
ing ai St. Andrews Chiuci was hei'. recenîly,
and it was onteai unusual inttrit.asat this meeting
tise Board ai Management was enabled tc an-
naunce thse cisurch biuilsding fret oi dclii, Dnring
the past ',ear aver $2,000 had bren cotibuîed
for this purpase. For missions and cisatiiy $733
'vas given. besides tise geatrai expenerofttise
cisureis. Altogeliser $4.6S9 was raîsed by tise
coagregatian dnriug tht year. tise ladies sacielies
aioue raisiisg $700. Tiventy tva new members
wec added ta tise rail during tht year. 'l'îe
Ladies' Aid Society served reiresismenîs aitie
close aitie business, and a rery suecessini meet
îag was eiased in tht usual 'vay. tise pastor, lIev
R. MecNair, proaounciag tht becedictiais.

liiitcKvii.i.a: St. John's Cburch,ai wicb 1ev.
C.].Carceron. M%.A.,îs tise enetrgelipastor, bas had
a îrospeeosss year. Me. Rob.-rt %Vrigbt acîed as
chaiirman, and Mr. William Milie as secretaey.
Thetacsasurer's report (Me\I. W. B. Smneilie)sbowtd
a balance on haad oiSSo.59. A motion, moved
by lion W 1. Christie. and rend by Mer. Watson.
awing ta thtunuaraidable absence af Me. Christie,
andscconded by Me. loba MeLIennan. increasiag
tise pastor's slip.-ndfromt î.ico ltu 55.4oo pet
annum, commcnciag (rom januarv 5). 5893. was
cartied. * «Tisat Mr. Casuerou is uestrvlng of tis
substantial recognition ai lus services no une 'vîli
dcny." remarks tht Beockviiie **- Il is
cnainiy thraugh bis efforts that tht Ciîurcb occupies
bc peoud position il dots to.dîy. beiug anc of tise
mnout inflututiai in tht community-.'

CARLETON P.AçF: Thse annai business
meeting ai Zion Churcb congregatian 'vas
heid liely, and wras ont af tise best at-
tendcd ansi mout successini meetings in the
bistory ai tht church. Tise reports read show thse
congregation ta bc in a btaîtby condition botis
spiratuaiiy and ternporaiiy. There 'vert added ta
tht mtmbership cining tht yeae 39 naines, ansI
26 'vert removed. Thse total ou thse coi] is now
363. During tht yeae tht sumit f$3.605 'vas
coutribnled for th-c varions scsernes of thte hurcis,
although no special effort 'vas marie. Tisa det
ou thse manse 'vas reduced by $500. and $957
'vas gîven iourard missions. Reiresbsaents wce
served by tht W. F. 4M. S. and MNission Baud,
and alie varions votes afisanirs tisenmeeting 'vas
closed wth tht daxoiogy and benedictiou.

PERTit : Ne. Win. Mcighau %vascalicd ta
tht chair attishe annual .ueting ai St. Andrews
Church ; and tht apening exercises 'vert conduet.
cd by 11ev. A Il. S-ott, M.A., tht pastor. Tite
îreasurers sîatement showed a shortage of $107
caused ptincipaliy by special cape-nditureT ht 1.
Sabbatis Schoal is in a isealthy condition: so
aiso tht Society uf Christian Endcavor. Tht
Mission Bandi anditht Iiroolcside Anxiliaey iMis-
sion Band reportesi that thteaus ai $9..66 'vas
avaiiable for tire 'votaf tht orgaurization ail date.
Tht Ladice Aid Society bad retivcd since- its
esganization tht Surn it f53ii.07. Tise contribu-
,ions for missions isavcaveragced bciwecn Si 13 andi
$z3o catIsai tise four communion Sibbatbis.
Clothiug ta tht Value Of $S(. 5 isaîlbecu sent tatht es lsy the Auxiiiaty a i omen's ForciguMiso .oity. and tise total net rctipis of thse
Society 'vert $110.25.

PORTAr.u LA PItAIitiF.: Thte W. .MS.
ai tise Pr.byietian Cisurch herc edistisithir annral
mnetti nutiselecture room ai Krox Churcison

Wedsesda ailrnoo, Jaua -)gti. Thctattend-
ante 'vas large and tise meeting very intercsting,
Tht pastor, Rev. P. Wright, on ibis occasion,
occupitd tise.chair. and conductesi tht business
daring part of tht meeting. Thsetrcading of lise
sectetary's and ttasu:er's reports sisowcd tirat the
=eeings harl been 'eli attendeul durinr thc ycar
andl Ibais tefiuances, notwitistaeding tise string-
ecy ai tht limes. 'vert aeatly as gond as in -ise
Prctdiag vear. Thte'vont dont hy Ibis Society for
thte adrascemcniansi impravemeni cf tl.e Indians
around here is <lite noti'tblc. Bieides the cooud
vot b:inr dont a: tht Indian larlusitial scisool
h tee, and 'vhich is ably condaeted hy Miss Laîid-
law and Miss Feasher, tise ladies of tise W. P.
M. S. have vluntccrcd ta go in turr.s ta the
tceePsaOf thse squawvs ansi tcach then totaLait and
sew. Alrtarly a marictd improvem-.t is scet in
tht Indian home lueé andl good resuîtz ait loattîl
for in timet. Ai tht close of tht business
portion ai tht meceting teua 'vas servesi
by tht ladies, and ailt'vent away feeling
tisat tbey isas had a pleasint as 'velli a a profit.
able meeting together.

11URON PRESBYI'RRJAL SOCIETY.

Tite îolh annuai mseeingt of ibis branch a ofihe
Woans Foreign Mlissionaty Society was lsld iin
Carlme, Chnrch, 1Ilensall, on Tuesdayjannaty
î5'is. Tise varions nuxiliaries and MissionBiandswvere well ricpresented. Tite meeting scas very
intercsting ilîraugisosît and tihe reports on the
whole saîisfacarv. Every bgamseh is eharacteriz-
cil by cainest, active service, and neariy ail report
deepiening isatrest. Tite iresident's lour ihrongh.
out ie ise esbyîery lias been productive of good
resulis, and the reports show hoiw much lier zeai
and energy arc appreciaîed. Our Mlission Bànd
lias been osarganized during the )-car nsakiog in -ail
iîq auxiliaries and 7 Mission Bands. Thank.ofter.
ine services are heid by sarly rail auxiliaries and
Mission liands and arecîlot aniy productive ut
milà g~uui. but add iargeiy 1tise cunttiLutsunb ab
well. Clothirsg, e.,. valused ai $z.2, was sent lu
tlite Inuians af the Northls et, and a bax of gitu,
vaiued at $.7, Was sent t0 India. Thie toal
aissounat nofnoney conlrîbutid during tise pear was
$1-367.58.- Severpl excellent aind intensely ite-.
esling papers sveee contribnîedl by members ai
the Society, which we trust may bc the means of
*îuicieing and slrengîbiening the interest irn the
Masier's woric. At the close ai the ailernoon
session, the delegates, members of Plresbylery and
others wert mosi kîndiy and hinspitabiy enter-
tained i nIca in the sehool room aoflise Chiucis,
and tise houe af sccsal intercourse was much aat-
preciated by ail. In lise evering a public sntl-
ine was hield, wisicis was weil aîîended. Rev.
Mer. Ilenderson, i3sboe af the Churcis. presided.

Good music was furnisised by the choie and
cathers. Tihe principalIcfatunee ai tise vensng,
however, was an carnest, sistieg and pracîscal
addeess. bearîng upon - Our duly as Lhisiîans
lu mission work n getiera," delsvered Isy 1ev.
W, J. Clark., ai Londron. Thse address was
lisicned lu very atienitvely. and thse carnesi,
hearîfeit expression ofINMe. Clark s ideas an this
sujcî willn donbit makec a deep andi iasling
impression upon tliisatts and minds of those
who were privileged ta iscar haim. The rmeeting
was ciosci with thc Iseediction.

LE2'TER PROMI FORMOS.

Thse foilowing tels itsawn taie. Tht sncident
was reeerred ta by De. Mackay in a lzissiossaty
address given a short aime ago at a misssonaty
meeting n Central Chssrch <Rev. Lit. %IcTavish's).
and now by the kindness aof11ev. R. 1'. bMaclay
we arc enabird ta give Ibis accoat of it ta aur
readers as sent by i<ev. Giarn Chheng Iloa ta Dr.

Formosa, Ta'-nsa.en. INov. =4. IS94
My Dear 1'astor Mackay :

1 want ta tell you wisat occurrecd here. 1
crossed aivecta this place through wind and rain.
The other morning when walking on the scashore
1 s2w a saiiing vessel siowiy drifting shorctvarui,
and in danger of being wrecked. for there was fog
and a hacavy sea. 1 isasscned back ta the chape].
and becat thse drum ta eu the rillagers ta, wor.
ship. As soon as il was aver. 1 asked couveits
and bheIn t go in thecir fshing bnuts as quiekly,
as possible and let the sailors know they ieed nat
fcar savages there. and if they wished ta cotrne
ashore a chape) would bc given them ta stay in.
Tht wisole cresv camne ushore ira the boats at once.

1 gave yuur oid room lu the captaîn, fiîs waie
and cilîd. zaud other accosamodasson ta thetrest.
1 then hutricd away to a aMandarin and aslcd fhim
ta send men Io protect the sbip. and Cot a 'Miii-
tary Mandarin tu consent la send soldiers aiong
also.

Ont afternoon ai 3 p.m.. the twenty.one Euro-
peins and Anericar.,, wsth ont Chinaman. met
sriih onet hundred and torly-six <146) of out con-
verts for warshîp. Thce reet e ipht natîorailiiies
viz ;-British. Aruerican, French, Daraish, Tnskz-
isis, Swiss, Notwcigan and Chiucest in tisecrew.

They haiied irom Amcrica with cozl-oii bound
for Shanghai, Ilong Kong. etc. They =aid that
no one ever drcamt ai secing suctî a ceat, cdean
chape]. on the East coast of Formosa. and uow
seing sncb z-alous Chistians emade t ir i arts
glad. I made kno'vn as bcst 1 couild ta them, the
days of lai) yau speut in eslabiishing these
churches, e. The caplain said that a beill amp
and mirror on board the vesse), lie would like ta
prescrit ta shis chape), etc. (Sgd.) A. IIOÀ.

Dr. Maczay adds tht follawing :-The abore
is a translztion of part of a litee just rcccived
(rom îny first couavert. Rcv. Gîam C hheng Hioa.
Ta-mi'-icn isthe "2\atgaret Ma\Ichar Niemoili"
Chuich an Itht sea coast in Easten Formosa.
Note %wcli, tsventy.flvc ycars azo thks a czcw would
have b.-cn rnurdered, the vessel p)lcndcred and no
ont 1cft ta tell tise tale. Glacions Christianityl
Spread il aIl the world arcund.

Blessings aboucid whcrc e jsus ri:-S.'

RICHIMOND HILL 1V.ICAÀYCY.

'Ma. Essrro.-On oîb I anuaty I1jteached
ai Richmond Hlili and Tisorn iiili, and declarcd
the churches v2canî. lite is1 a fine opening for
an carnest faithfal einiscer who 'viii vigit the
farilies recularly. asd look aalite and drasv forth
tht voung people, andâ%tacs greatly inctcasc tht
interest and the nscmbeesbsp. They havt a vcry
fine new usanscanad several acres or ]ana ta kecrp
hors: and caw, and $900 a year. thse'vhole wartb
about $1.100 a ycar. Some spc-ik of inereassng
the salazy. Tht Rcv. C. A. Campbc-ll, cliNlaple.
Nloderator ai their Session, and Re.Jas. Grant, ai
Toronto Juastîan, have charge ai supplies. Pro.
batic'-ers gainag ta lRichmond Iiili station on G.
T. PL ahould rcmcmbe that tht station is 4 miles
feosu tht village and sbould asic for the sleigb or

.1?. J. il'. Dykentait
st. î;euege. Newv irusissvlk.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Hoocd's Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect
Heaith.

Theo folilnwlisg letter Istamr a wei-kmsovo
nse(rriaît taitor ut St. George. N. Bl..

. il(. 110, Co., Lll 7it ass..
G~entlen s- 1 itiînglati ta say tisaI liond's

S:ssa.arit asd lui.t 'tIS liameadola lme a
,great ,lc:tl uf gof.d. Ilisad. a' ever attack ut
tise gei. tantise %% inter,. and aiter getIss aver the
fever 1 (tti sut sceni ta gatiser stresgts. aiid liait
nu tinsittuis. ilooda saparita ueved ta lc
J,ýst %sl.t i iseedeui. liheresîdîs s'aere ver>
satiSfacrtnrv*. aîsd 1rcoiiieesisscst i tils osedicine ta
ail wisa aev afllhtesi tsrlicesiii.atislit or alise:

Hood'sia ýlCures
atlitions canses i y poison andi passeribas!. 1
ilivals lkeep llood's Sarsapiarilalansmy iîuusr
-tilss lçit hvisen I neesl a toîute. We aiso ee

Iib<ml.s Illix <ititisaldand ! itlii ilmiOf em.
J. W'. 1VIE I. Ge(orge. >ew llrutisiwscl:.

Hoocd's Pluls are i'nrély vcgetalte.asisllic
flot psurge, psain or gripe. Sois! by ail drngghss

A. BARRETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

Ail kîinîs Pisotograpbîc work dont su tht

best style ai tht art.

Fiest-clnu-. %ur1.. t:siic oîîr '118181gtn'sîc
,.'ciork. p., .. but îuni Inter.

0 0

3z4 VONGE ST., - TORONTO0

A REQENT BOOR

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadalo, Mon1troal ; Vliiamzon &- Ca..TO

rozito*. Messrs. For-aHorae t l ulbert. 1ovYork.

SU PRELUQ~sHAIR RENMOVED forever
son. Sliîpflo rornecy. and linzmless.' Matnd on
vecclpt of 31.W. Correspondonco privato. Cîeeîî-
lantroeo. Addroîs: ContincrntalTolilt ca.. flpt.
3 V.. Cincinsnati. 0.

bus Inotakec thern. and also Cet ticet through Su
the village of the liii. Therc they will siay widh
Mas. S3heppard ait the old nansc, wherc thcy will
bave a vcry cornfortablc home.

The Voung Peapic's Pas eshyseran Union. of
Totonio, will hold its annuazl rceting on MIonday,
zxîh Fcbtuaty, in W'esîninisier 1Vresbyicrian
Church, lloor Sitret Easi. The usuai annual
reports and fnancial staiernents wil bc subrniucd
and the efficers for tise cnsuing ycar wil bce ci-
cd. A% the las% business meeting notices of mo-
tion that addiiional vcil bc tziÀcn up by the
Union xecre re(ertcd ta the Executive Commiltec.
and vril corne up at ti bi ntcting, :ogcthcr wi-h
the comrittcs report, for discussion and for ac-
tion Io bc talcen thticon. This shouid cnbure a
full attendac.

Central Prcsbyterian : Ta us Winter
bas its uses of incalculable value. Oppor-
tunities it brings of a dloser doenestic checer
and a wider soc;ali le that ail men nred.
Haurs for rcading corne that we cannas
commrand in husier seasons, wîth tîntes ai
lisurely reflectian, ini which wc ntay re-
caunt the past and forecast ibe future.
New plans aretrmade, witb fariher rcach and
higher ends than ever bcfore. Not thelciea
,of Wintcr's uses ta us are the demands it
makes upzii compassion for the poor, andà
the charitable and self-denying aid weC ive
to those in meed.
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"W qz lw aEleven sudden deaths occutred i Edin-"'f r>' urs j~ burgh on or about Newv Year's Day ncariy a THiE B RAII
fry ours if) owioig tdrink.

C o t lt)Z "Mr- Spurgeon once renîarked that il was Is to a boxo
very dilicult ta keep on preaching when al- *ln st

Otir 1eat, Fish, Oysters, Sara- miost every word uttercd was prinied. in ist

ta Chips, Eggs, Doglinuts, Rev. C. H. Todd, of >Maxveliltown Free its 11101 ît and Vý
Vi2geables etc.Church, Duiries, will accept a unanimous
Vegtabesut. all from the Free East Church, Aberdeen. 11he test of lia

]Lîke nost othier people, our Prncpal Caird thinks it a wise thing toa lias 1)iOVed the
iflks formerly uscd lard for al! make.scondary education, if mot tee to ail,
such purposes. Whcen it dis- frec at least le ail capable of profiting by it.

agrced with any of the fandiy The death bas occurred of thc wiie of Mr. E. B. EDI
(wh.Iicli itoftendid)wve.aid itivas T. W.- Russell, M.P., who mamaged a pros.

.t - - .- V 1naIytrc perous temperance botel in Dublin owned by .- ---

to ___________________________ him.

IlddngonPresbytéry,on Dec. :,approved \Vhilo you arc true to God iiobod.> eau

of the Gothenburg systein, tht Rev. J. Kerr, hurt you but yoursolf.
Disieton, dissntig. Rev. Mr. Macdonald of St. BrycdaleCO «W liprof. Or, speaking i a Llograny ea- Free Churcb, Kirkcaldy, preachig ini the

andntonofuhasadalataCk perance demonstration in Hawick, said that parisb cbutch af that town on the occasion
adnnof usalidntt c ilra a sickiy political cause that rcquircd of the commemnoration of the dedication of

ofý7ýcÈnséblstrig ranthe public-bouse, h building 65o veats ago, maintained ta
f-und fhat.r unlike lard. Cottolenie Several îhousand country fok assenibled thbere was peaceiul meeting ground for Pro-

_________________a.________ta 
testant and Roman Cathotic.

had no unpicasant odor whien at a wood near Brna oeioigt
a eport oftan apparition of the Virgin, bail In a letter ta the 7iimes S*r Wilfrid Law--

cooking, and lastly Mother's f- to be dispersed by a charge of gendarmes. so onsot httedunens hc

vortc anýd cotservatîv- cooli ng hot nio oRe.D.Tpo bas impressedi its special commîssioner at
In te ninin o Re. D. Tapeof i* Gothenburg, arising from tht fiee sale of

authority cime out and grave it Andrew's Episcopal Chuich. Edinburgh,th beer, is just the samne resuit as tollowed the
a big recommendation which Roman Catholic bas no Saviour, no Bible, Passing Of tht Engish Beer Act and the in-

clinched the matter. So0 ti1aVts and no heaven, and is incapable of loyality. traduction by Mr. Gladstone ai cheap wine.

w_ýhy w always fr A pledge.signing campaign is about to be During bis recet lstay ait}Conigsberg
________________ conducted in London and tht provinces by the Gerniau Emperor paid many attentions

oýurs -in Cottolene. the National Temperance League, the feeling ta tht Jewish bankecr, Hierr Simon, the head

' soiin 1and %. pai. y being thai anxiety for ICRislation bas becn of tht principal banking bouse in East
alrc m. ýade on]Yy rearding appeai ta tht individual. Prussia. Tht incidert bas been mucb

THE '. X. ?AIR'?AÂIK rn ttmnsmdea ofr eo commentedi upon in the general press, and,

COMPANY, Anarchists in Aberdeen, the menibersbip aitunaralascsdgraanoae
WcIlngo an AnnStrcU4 the body an Scotland as. not large, but the to tht anti-Semnites.

"4sympathisers " number thousands. Lin- CAUSE AND EFFEOT.
arkshire being credited with " real revalu- Nectd odaauacghtrt

lYflfTTYfltroubles, bronchitis and ConSUnlptiori.

The anarchist, Franch, vwho was executed Theao troubles eau only bc cured hy the
iast week fer îhrowing tht bomb in a harce- prompt use of liorway Pit-o Syrup, the

Improved lass Roll lana tbeatre, confessed that bis much-talked- hest throat. and lnng renicdy in the world.
ai conversion by tht Roman Catholies was a

For the use of S. S. Tracbci-s. comnedy enacted in the hope af pardon. Going Recently a retired Jewish officer af tht
ta executian bejeered ai tht priests. Prussian army was buried with full military

honors in the Jewisb cemnetery af Berlin.
Improved Sehool Register Upwards af 13,000 invitations for tht ob- Heu Jakcb was ont of the few members of

servance of Pence Sunday were issued ta the Jewish faith who rose in tht Prussian
F'or- the aUolSu01 anwi d ~~mnisters of tht gospel from tht offices of the army. I is stated by a Berlin correspond

Secretarlecs. Peace Society, Loaon. Several piominent ent ibat this is tht first tume ibese miiary
journals-among theni tht Daily ANews, the honors ha-ve been accarded ta otai tht

Bth the abore have been carefully prepated, Daity Cronicle, and the jEch-gave leading Jtwish faith.
in resp_' ta fîcqu.-nt dcmands for soatrthinit articles on tht subject._or escompletc ihan could heretorore bc obtained.

lie tht e-. T. F. Fotherizighamn. bMA., Convener Tht will of Henry Keney, of Hartford,
af tbc General Asscmbys Sabbath Sebool Coin- Cotn.. leaves ai tht discretian of tht cxec-
iittee.

These books wil bc founndta mazecas the utor about $Soo,ooo for tht putchase of tht

wo-rk of rcparting ail necessary statistics cf Our park in the northern part af the rity, ta bc
Sabbath Schools astlas picpinS thet cuins known as Kency Park. Also 5424 250 is
asked for by the Generai Assembly. leit in specifie legacies, which include the

No Sehool shauld hbcr-zithout thtsc Ct2.ss fallawiDg- Trinity Colleg, 525,000 ; Hart-
Rals and Registers. They are nealy pititcd on ford Ho.-pital, $So.ooo; Hartord Orphan,
godr Pl er, strogly baund. and thc Price is Plac- Asylsr, $So,ooo; Old People's Home, $50,__

cda aiuT hich wvill enahlce cty Scbool ta Oea; Patlk Church, $30.000; lHartford
aider. 1ricecio!Class Rals 6o cents per dozen. Chariitble Sr.ciety, $2.ooo; Union for 1-bne
Price of Seboal Rediscîs 3o cents cach. Ad« Wozk, $io.ooo; Cty Mission Society, $io.-
dress oo Gond \Vili Club, $3.000i; Wadsworth

Presbyteriau P't'g ub oet~cm S~oo

5 Jordan Stre et, Toronto. I/l

AHand-Book noirULIY

A Coal & Wood
Sabbath Sehool WorkFO CAH *

By Mr. David Fotheringhamn.

Ths ilalr hnc.oo- sdesigntà ta aid AND PRESENT I3ELIVERY. lg
le3chers in thir igpottant dut us ; and its cre- URrPwRISET lAIT

cl pclusai will Usatiy tht iCadcTt buth£ autharot'rSl'~ r
bas pctfarnicd bis lab,îu of love in a rnost STOVEI $5.00 PA I G $5.0. oAI> f<,''--fabr
saifacîory manne!. SUT 5.00 1 1".00 1 OUATE 5.oa ATMS

There is also appcndcd - iatmnoftonstitutian DBc,îLoi;lardvr-0d l'ile checapesi Soap tu 'Use. :8:

and regIiI:tioflt for a 1'îoisytcriat S2bbiath Ct & Split nlTrdwroad 6.0o
School, as wcell as a uiartial lisi or bookîs belp. Longi U0.2Vaa .0

#-, ___ r(prn ..or sudeici'îabb--hIh Schoo1 'CnL&SpitNo.2W00od 4M5

icachers. c îbt ebo al sIT NEVIR FAILS.

nal? prnIca ana siongly bound in 00111, hIr.an Oprici: . D AD Nan - n Syrnp cures coughe,
tu. flash. 1'ieceîS cents. ?rldicss ail orders cleuN ýborwav ine ,barocss
to Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave ~hasnasr

prgsbytgrian P't'g. & Pub. Comupany, 'flpoze=3 lungs. Pic25 and 50 conts.

Jordai Stret, Trolto 429 u Me ANDSYRDe~W . Tht remtoval o! Goveittor Ignatieil (rom
Jetdn Sreet Toonto 42 Quert tree* Wst. KieFf ollowng tbat of Govtrnor Gouzko

Nlilcd, postag e pzpait-,t. any addi-1- on fram Poland, points ta tht probable ameliora-

reccipt i f xct; in quant ;ics af not Jc, ia a uc o-orihodax populations in

thbu 12 t t aSebool aitbe rate of $1.25 PC. w M. MAc ii <, Q Russia. jews, Caîhlics, ud Stunttists ant
doacn. nomber over twelve millions.

D..
of matches whiat the artists
a. painting, detering -at 0once

value.

tai a century's contimued use
atruc Worth of

IK•ARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS 80 ISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
- WÂP2R&.BTE SEVEB YEARS. -

KIARN ORGYAN
- BEST IN THE WORLD'

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furrjrshed on applicaîîun.

D. W. RARN & CO..
Voodntock. Ont.

The tMost dan.crouB cvii Ù4 the onu
that 1001.8 Most hartuless.

Teach mnnlind and ho will otvpt.y
your pockets. Ridicule firSu and amumL
hlm and hc will 611 l thm with gold.

V7hy
Don't Vou Use

Soap,.
rT docs awayw~ith bard work,
S-dont boil or scald the cloîhles
)r givc thecm the uîsul l ird rubi>ing.
cc the dirctions on Utheîvrappcr).
[t gives the %vliLst,wcetest,
muncst ClOtheS aftcr thi ash.
It prevents wenring and tear.
ig y harsh souaps and liard rtubýs. RIuh
>tly %viti: Surpri Se SOap,-thc: diii
ops or Harjuless to lhands.aud fmcest
rics.

!..t Z, C..o,. 1.. Meo Co. ut. s?r.. ft a.

SEUITAIT ARE K G. B."
I Va on Cho batto.-n 01 Ui boAjt Chocolutes only. ibo

imouSdollecnut I. Lo1r&Lbo G.hI.

Ganong Bros,,, Ltd.,,
ET TU.. U1.

(Fan. 6111. 18i)5.
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Do You iving
See Our Cataogue e ed s
AUl eiquiries answcra. s

The Steeoie, 0Briggs, MarconSeedOo.
(Meon this p111 apcr> r<JONTO.

onu
Nojte-AiI entcrprislflg tn&ciantsin l vety town

In canada SeliOur Berda.

Ct titin mure or senti direct to un.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

IIEST QUALKTV WHITE & BROWVN
BIEDDELIVRIRED DI

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

A fBDA IEm.dY.rr.d,.
n J ..<~~.Iho«t. 1., ..y.Uttttf~

0.2.1 H VH t. 1. X.. oiSu¶dY..Uf-te

AIsk your D)ruggYistfor

Murray &
Lanman 's

FLORiDA VATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

Fer tlandkcrchief, Toilet anti Bath.

ROLL OFHONOR.
jUtRLEECOLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLDS INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

euitEST AWARDS

NE13ltASK,% STAT]iý-130AR1)
0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

DIPILOM\A
ALABMA SATEAGIICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chatthochae Valley ExposItIon.
Columbus. Ca.. I8s8.-

iGitEST AWAROS
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTUFRAL à MECHAICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
HuIGIEST 4WARDS

WOItLD'S COLUM iIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

,,I$EST AWA»O,

WESTERIN FAII ASSOCIATION,
LoNcoN. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francsco. Cl., 1894.

ABOIE INO0NORS ITFRIE

STEEL
KOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
DROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

3amc., 3amrc.
Aborc Styvle Fanii_ 1nng1omINol onlv

b3y orrvln iIxse froi,, aur
own 'Wagons i.t une uliforni prIce

thronchout C<'Snndn sud
th, ntdtae.

Made of MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL aind w11 LAST A LIFETIME

Il properly used.

SALES TO JANUARY lStv 1894,
.277,188-

itFcicivui) Iy WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., A~rcrxwor

Hotel Steel RangEs, Kitoen Otfifttios and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OrF1c3ns, SALR5Il OOuS AND .%D YntOu1s

70 to 76 P1ýÀflL STREET,' TORONTO, ONTAIO, nttl
Wi. iiii tai *ntit, 9tlio t Oil Sîxe.'u., Sr T ulO s 1o., 1U. S. j\.

Fonnad. 1864. 'raid up Capital. 31,000.0Ow.

H OJLOWAY'S ]ILLS
PmUiy the llootcoerreca Uflisorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH9 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS-q
ftey invisgorate ang restare ta hoaltb Del.ilitatcd C.nUttinnu. and are invatl=ablo in M

~onplantsincdetaita eniie ., ai age.For ctiîdren and iiao agcd tlcy=aePriceicas.

.D- crlm raugc.. "u1b lb-ji drP. dailv ~bo:w.cn Lje houre o01Il =a d4. or Urf»,

SEE THE NEW UNOONDITIcGNAL
ACCUMIJLATIVE POLIOY

-- ISBDDYlITUE-

Confederation Lite Association
0E' TO:TD

IT IS ENEXEtELY FIIE F tOM LL CON.DITIONSh-ND IRESTRICTIONS trous tho idate or isueo.
IT 16 ATSOLUTF.LV AND AUTONMATIOALLY NONFORFEITAILE alter two yoars.

Pull Information furuîshei upon application 1te e cadOffee or any of the Compr.ny's Arents.

W.C. IACIIONAW
Aeluas. managingn~rrctor.

MISCELANRO US.

It nover bocomes entiroiy dark te
those wvho look up.

Tho man wvho doua not look nhead
eton 11a8 to fali back.

The roawI te hoavon 'ould bc crowdod
if it woe carpotod vît1îvelvet.

The dovil con bohiavo as vli an an
angel whon ho finds it ta his advantage.

Thore in a great difl'orence obtwvoen
serving the ývorld and being the servant
of the tvorld.

"Miy Optician," of 159 Yonge sitrcot,
says that. many Bo calleti nervouBE diseasos
are causcd entiroly by dofectivo vision.
Go and have your oyes proporly tested,
free of charge, nt tho above address.

WuVe nver regret baving refrained
froin 8aying an unkind thing or repent
liaving done a good action.

If you dont know front experienco
that it ien mueablued ta give t.han ta te-
ceive yen had botter trv iL.

The man who can pay bis debt8 and
won't dIo i, trili sorto day live in a -%vorld
wbcro all like hoe wil bc locked up.

B. B. B.

Purifies, reiîovatcs and regulatos the en.
tire syst'em, thus curing dyspepsia, consti.
pation, sick headache, bilioaneBs, rheurn.
atisin, dropsy and aIl diseases of the stoin
acli, liver, kidneys and bowels. It also
renioves ail iînpurities froin tho system
froin a cominon pimple to the worst scro.
fulous soro.

Mr. Oliver, M.A., divinity studeut, Ed-
iuburgh, was on December 19111 appointed
in the prcacbîog mission of the Free Cburch,
Addiewell.

The University of Illinois bas a capabe
president in Andrew S. Draper, LL.D. He
was recently superintendent of public ini
struction in New York State.

11BAUT DISEASE IZELIEVED 11,Z 30
M1NUTES;.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart Rives perféct
iclief in ail cases cf Oeganic or Sympathcîic Hleait
Discast iu 3o minutes. and speedily cffects a cure.
It is a pectiess rcmedy for Palpitation, Shortues
of Breah, Sasohering Spelis, Pain in Left Side
and ail synsptoms of a Diseased Hecart. One dose
convînces.

The Faculty of Divinity of Edinburgh
University bave appointed Dr. Adami Mil-
roy, miister of the parish of Moneydie, i
bc Gunuing lecturer in place of Dr. Mac-
ullan resigned.

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, daugbîer
of Cornelius Vanderbilt who miade ber
debut lately, received 148 bouquets,
valued at about Sa5,ooo. Who says these
are bard times?

Crowds continue te attend the Evan,
Ieiistic Lanteru Services conducted by Mr.
Josiab Nix at the Princess's Theatre on
Sunday evenings. On. Sunday last the
tbeatre-which seats tbree thousand-was

-filled ini every part, and it is estimaîed tbat
between five and six thousand persons had
ta bc îurned away nt the doorE.

For Clearing the Voice Brown's
BRONCINIAL TitocimES are bighly estecmed
by clergymen. IlPre.erninently the beut."
-Rev. llenry Ward Beeclier. I recoin.
triend their use o public Bpcakers."-Rcv.
E. IL. Chapim Il0f great service in suh.
cluing horseness"-Rev. Danid I ise.
ÀVew York. Il An invaluable medicineY"
-Rev. C. S. Vedd-r, CharZcsioni 5.0.

Thoy. surpas alal other preparations in
retn oving hoarseneas and allaying irritation
of tho Lhbroat. Sold only in boxes. Price
'25 cta.

John Robert Seeley, Regius Professer of
Modern History at Cambridge University, is
dead. EBe was born in London inl 1834.
Ile was educated aitbth City of London
scbool, of which bc becarne the captait), andîhe.uce proceeded te Cbist's College, Cam-
bridge. Hlis cbief worlc. published anony-
niously in 1865, is entitled IlEcc Homo:. A
Survey of the Lire and Work of Jesus
Christ." It creaied Rzreat exciternent arnong
tbe.niembers of the varions Protestant coin-
rnnnities, and elicited numerous replies

Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
A Perfect Cure for

COUGIIS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthmna. lironcilîtis, Sore Throat,
Croup and all TIIROAT, 13RONCHIAL and

LUGDISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
ICsist ocher remnedies yield promptly ta tis

pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail rugglsts. Prio25 &50e.

OUR CUSTOMERS
'ufl 11814ourittix cii ellauorttv.l it

FlHI. IlIJIAULE AMDJ SILISB GOODS.
TANS. BILACK Ahn
PATENT tEATIIERS.

J> , -l,2 oII ur ittmçk.

Sijiîsh and Barable Couds at ReasonahIe Pluces.
The J. Dit RING CO-, Ltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

RADWAY'S
Pl LLSI

Mways Reliable,
Puîely Vegetables

Perfcctly t;tstelcss, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify,g cleanse and
strcngathcn. Radivay's Pis for the cure
of al disorders of the Stoniach, Bowels,
Kidncys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Compaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,

-ADConstipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followinoe symptonis

resulting fromn diseases of tue digestive
orcans: Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of bloocl in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulniess of weight of the stoni-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating,
sensations when in a lying posture, dii-
ness of vision, dots or wcbs before the
sighfft, ever and. duli pain in the head,
defýicuy of p--rspircatiou, yellowness ofthe -in and cycs, pain in the side,
chest, limibs, and suddcn flushes of hecat,
hurning in thc flesli.

A'i few doses of RADWAY'S PJLLS
will frec the systm of ail the above
nain cd disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to PR. .RADWAY &00. 4)
St. James Sb., Montrcal, for B3ook ol
Ad,"ice.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co,
Subscrlbed Captal, $1,000,000.

Four FrCu.norsaiwdondoposlta.
DontureL lsueci ut tour and one.balf prentu

Meue 10 A. B. AMES. M~anager.

~.McLa7en, Dentizst
»43 l'orge Simre,

Firat.Cluss $10.00 Bots toh for C-5.0)

Whou wrfting to Advortiscrà plosso mention
Tmr Cà%.àDaPayBxSDaiAN.

FEU. Sîli, 1895.1

llOUE CO1-ORT,

il
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WE ASK ONE TRIAL
Aler fitUaiit îire (Volf eiat Yoiti l" 14.

<~L~TUE <..ENt INS

CO0O0K'S
IFR-1EN D

BAKING POWDER.

C hurch
omnittees

Consult theCornbined interests of

Church and
Congregation

B3y pjtilic liu ralor for tUa
padtng of hoir Aauual 110.

lirerLntOCthe alficeof

The Canada Presbyterian

Work FirSt.CIORS
ii ovory respec t .
prices Close.

5 Jordan Street
Toronto.

T. R. HAIG,
D111=11 IN

Coal & Wood:
CE ALE KUNDS. %

OFFICE AND YAFD:N

543 to 547 Yonge Str'eet,
Just South of wellesley Street.

TrLzrîîO 3923.

DENT'S
TOOTHACHE GUMMiLSIOps TOHACIIE INSTARUY.
Ask fo DENT$; tsic o nellier.

boU evmryilire, or by mialt 15 cs.
C.VN Co., Dmirriol ii.

Je,ct's Con GlitCurea Crn. Bllunwns, I ari.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK BEADIClIE

CIVES IIEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS 1THE THROAT CLEAN AND) NEATHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO 1W AU CHiEmiTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLUDI

CHURCH LIGHT
the Mot powegel tetfC.

* foChuchos Hiro,.lltnke.Tbo>-
caatdcig~.NeOaz f rooni.

<;otcaiciiai1,tn î.,.A lbernd

100 styles of 1
- SCALES -

Wrto fr arirces.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 BEsplanade Street, Toronto.

P.I LES EUREKA PILE CURE
PRICE 26 CENTS.

~Va11 l cr lina, lleeding, Icigor Ulsur-
aed Pars. First trial Caves insanlancaus relie.
Tcn or twelvc nipplieations wil cure a-iy case o

Plaes. XVi Ichccl, 1llecdinz Piles in ifi fcen
minutars. Asic your <rzist for il. If hac docs Dot
iecp il send 25 cents 10

IEUREKA PILE CURE CO.,a
127 'W. CozgrmsaSt,. . Chicago, Ill.. U. S. Aý

mal il will bce deliçcredl to YnO, direction% on caci
lbekage ; if slrietly followed yon wll recrive
instat beneficial succor from the ointincut.

-V AGENTS WANTED.

EEA Valuabte Book on -NrVouliFReac te ftUy tddiOBs by theFREV. E. H0NlG. Fort Wnyllo.

ConGoidated Plate Glass
Coi, LONONI

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leaded Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

A'K FOR PRICES.

PARISIAN SIEAM
LAU NDRY.

Cu la a Sliecalty.

m nding donc

Estatli.A<d S7Z.
1.1. Cr.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washlng 40c. por dozon.

G. P. SHARP£,
103 Yrork stree, - -

ELxpIIONE iNo. 1005.

Toronto.1

Marriage Certîficates
Marriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
To Clergymen and others intcrested. wc be; ta

announce that we bave now in stock a
varaty of

Marriage Certifloates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.

(Irdecrs promptly fileui.50oc per Dozen.
Presbyteria Fl 'tg & Pub. GJo., <Ltd.)

5 JTORDAN ==EE, TORONTO.

MRR19TINGS 0F PA'ESBYTÉRY.

AaCaîA.-At Bruce blineis. on Mlardi î1301, atg5.
BuAaavot.-At Brandon, on Mlaieh a2îh.

BRuci-At aNcy. on Mtch aili. nt .3 p.ani.
lldtOCIVILL-At Biocitrille, in S.ohaClaurcia, on

February 2th t ai rtg.
CALGOAv.-Ifl Knox1Chuita. Calgtary.on at itTuesdiy

Mach, at S p.m.
CaaAraAv.-At Ridgetown. in Zion Ch,îrch. on bMach

a ath, nt 710 .ni.

GtRa.aa.-At Acion, on Maîch agh.ali 10 30 11-80- *for
Casiteîeaîce on State o Religion. etc.. an bMardi adil. in
the evening.

C.LNC.AR.-At Cornwall, in Knox Chîrch, on Mlarh
5th.at 11.30Oa.m.

llIuiavN.-In Clinaon. on NMardi toili, ni ao.3o a.n.
lKAaL(OPS-At Kamloops,,con Mardli Cal.

La.Nsv.-At Sunderland,. on Februaî y a1tl. ai 0.30
a m.; Pîebbyeîial W. F. Ni. S., mecets ni sanetime and
place.

Lutiîu%.-An adourned imeeting witt bc hetd in it
Prehyterian Churchi. London. on Tue-day. ih Febiuaîy,
nita il ..
LaN-AniatAND RNRaW-iRenfie.. on February

2%th. ai 4 p.m. The I'retbyeriai IW. F. M. S.. to ielt 
the saie 1place.

htAITLAN.- At tinghtrm. On Maîch 19111. nt s.
.0.

blONTaafAa.-Ai bMonircal. in Knox Cliurch, on Mlaîch
gtîh. nt Io3.nm.

OatANcvcVia La.-At Orangevile.on bMaich i2i, ai 10.30
a.mi.

Owic.,iSouNti.-At Owen Sound, in Division Stti
Hatl, an Fetruary 6th, ae Io a.n.

PoRTAGE zLA P&%RlaRL-4%t Neepawa. oni March ih, ni
4 l.m.

l'Atis.-At Brantford. in ZionChurch. on Mlach ith,
at180.30 ar.

PimaR Boito vc i.-At l'ait Hope. in Miiilîel Chuîch,
on blaieh î9thlint 9 a.:.

Ouznnc.-At Quebe, in Mloin Colege. an Fcbruary
sf61'). at .4 p.m.

Rocat LAbzir.-At Mloîden, on first Toesday or Maîch.

REGIaNA.-At IVolscev. on second Wednesday oft Maîch,
~89.
STRaATFOa<i> -At Listowel, on january 31 bl, a12 P.n.
S.%raVCEEv.-At Hatiston. in Guilirit Chutch, on Mlatch

12111,t 0.1 .m.
SARNNiàAASaiii, in Si. Andrew'sChurch, on Marc%.

1 tibas 7.30 P.nl.
ToitON-ID loSt. Andrew's on Surt Tuesday of eveîy

tnonth.
Vcroisà.-At 4anirno. in St. Andtcw'a Church,on

Maîch.%th.
WtV ri aG'.-In %Vianipeg. at tht utual date in blaich.
W&%ràiuirttTEl.-At Vancouver. in Fuîti Chuîch. on

Match fîi. nt 2 pap.î

.MostofIEve's~PairDaughtes

love flowers, and look to lis eacli vear to sup-
ply tliir gardenw~ants. Our iffl ctalogue of

Everythirig 'T (liarden
is a 160-page Look, 9 x 11 jches, contaiaiinz
over 5W0 Clgravilgs andt S stiix.rb colore.t
plates of Seedsand Pilants. Anid as il are dravi
froin niature. we siowv,.as in a lookilig.glabss,
ille best of the oki and te latest of tline.

To trace ad(vertising,.aaut gie ouir Catalogue
thlilrgest posbible distribution, we imake the
following uîîusually liberal otier:

Every Empty Envelope
Counts as Cash.

To cvery one who will state %vlere this ad.
'ertisemlent 'vas secin, anîd ,vlao encloses U.;
20 cents (ii tinpsvaW2will mail thle Catalogue,
and also send, free of charge, utir faînus 5)
cent Newport Collection of Seeds, containling
one packet each of! New VWhite Swveet IPea
"Emily tienderson", New 13utterfly Pa1nsv.

N'ew Crested Zant i, Stctetsaoii CabbagZe, I\ev
York Lettuce, and lltendcrosa *rom.-to, in a
red enveloke, %vllihd. %vhen cnptied and re-
turner!,w~ill be atcccpxed ais a25-cent caslipa%-
ment on any order of goods seIecter! fro;m
Catalogue to Ille ainount of $1-00 and upwvard.

IPTER HENDERSON &CO.

SOR

IRON FENCINC -BANKC
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail Iinds et 1lion
Woîk. nddress

TORONITO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WDRKS
#3 Adelaido St. West, TarOntO.

51 King E. I 51 King W.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals also at 51 Kin2e St. E
rear entrance f'rom Coiborne St.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISINMENT MANUFACTURINSCHURGHBk CH IM ES
POlIS? DLI. EL ilf.e.ýland Decorations.

Se d là loque.TIN.

&liaiA'.a ILLL IO20îig iJIioIE. Ma Satle &loru,-I

Be:, eais and ëChlmesA
Doi Inot oppr Ld . Iod1,a

ahi' cauntry fl t wrl
%Worad'. Far and God Medatat

Uld.Wautr Pair.
BICKF.YE BELL FOLONflIt.

E. if.Iadmn..,C ... l. .a v.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINlTolt«il. MFEFELY, - Giflerni Mnntuer,

Titor. N. V_. Asba Yw oitszCri'.

!IANUI'ACTUIIE SUPEItIOR CHCIILLS

I J. YOUNG

The Lcading Undertaker and Embalner.

347 Yonge Street.

UNDERTAKERSI

conrYonge and Ann Sts.
Toicpbono 931.1

Frank J. Rosar,
Ugndertaker and Embalmer,i HRF OFAE

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
1 Tololibono 3302

FAWKES, IUndertaker and Embalmer.
unlt o ara'ozPuble ilcfnd . t atoo to

agooustocaiEubon occOasOfinqutOfi.i

1 -

FREE OHsExD,LLAR m'JSIC 800x.
r anir tbr=nta tUv usnueak*

Lig.tnugcbo.lMethnd. No T.aier~sc>~ay
'b- lai oou ovryP1inuoor Oran.A intdn .
ber caven ,îway ta introdmace. Thliri Jf ICOish
boaokc Ia31.00. but if yoaaiil taout eup nud bvhowilto
vour unoaars. vu wilral ayou une colàiv frrre.
.%ond oueolimo for inailiazg. Atltrosa.lulenl Gluide
Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohilo. ?otoîCi ipr

MENEELY & (JOMPAT4Y,
~& WEST TR.OY, N. Y., BFJLS,

-j CGutc.- liO.e.. rai 0I.-nr

MAIeIRAGE LI.CESFIS.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Liconses Issued.

loi HîNo RBAs?. OEEVEFIN,I.

AiLtsTIC t>RES~AIC

Mrs. E. Smith,-
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street.
Eventngdron;scà and droas naki-iro! ait styles

inado on the ibortest nlotice.

New Ewgand Uonservalory or music.
(TAC I.earlfnj(.7erarfÂciL'

send loi.l'rn rcUA. r'inc full il.îfonmaln.

FXat W N. 1l i.. Iet.<eal MIC . t7o.Ma.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
<FOUNDED 1829.)

wjtýào c.The Examanaionior the W. IH. eAltty Schoiaiships.waWbthdon Oc.tD. 3id and 4ah.

rourib sou
Theit Schoiaffllips arc opta te bops frozîi any schooi

The Examinations arc utKoainccîrd with the Collc&c.
ALutxxggn Terni brinltt .i. 4i1,. For jrcu:%,~îi foul nfori~înadn. c.3,biv onlme 0

i.udy. etc., npply go
TIIE RINCIPAL. il. C. COL).ECE,

DEER PARK. TORONTO

fllScdflaneîpçS

Emulion
the creain of Cod livcr Oil, iLl

H-ypophospIlutes, is for
Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitîs,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Chidren,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, fur ,ail conditions cal!.
ing for a quick, and effective
nourislhment. Sn/rPmhe.FE
Scott&Downe, Beiieviiie. Ait Druggists. soc. &si.

ý 1s 1 -
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